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Our bicentennial gift to you • • •
With pride and pleaaure The Ledger1ndependent th1' mornlD11 presents to

reaMrs 1n Kentucky and Ohio OW' own
celebration of the 200th ann1vernry of

without the mf'Bl 1mable re.sourc:es that
other, madt'I avatlable Th111 ts
especially true of the staff hi the Mason
County Museum which provided not

the foundinl of the nation. Appropriately enou&)I. there are 76 pa11es
tn the 11178 i1111e of thta Fourth of July
edition and thoR of ua at the newspaper

imporu,nl - they corrected an oc·
caslonal error of fact and wrote aom• of

would like "to stand up and cheer ..
Publiabinll the hiatory of Maaon
County. u well as more annotated
venaona of our neillhborinll counties
and our country, repr111enll no small
undertaklna. The en tire staff ·•
editorial, bualneU and mechanical wwkecl monlhl to make it pouible.
As a matter of fact, the newspaper's
effort <'Ollld not haw ~n po.uible

It is 1mpo111ble to say "Thank You"
adNjuately to persons auch as Jun
Calvert and Margaret Mary Kendall
from the Museum An important debt ol
aerv1ce is due also to M,u Hazel
Larkin, city clerk of Maysville who did
the research to help the new1papt'r
verily certain dat.,.

only source, mutenal, Jncturea and
aubstanhated dates but what waa more

the atoriH

This new•paper used as aource
matertal auch references as the history,
"As

We

l.A>Ok

Hack/'

which

was

pu1Jh1hl'd on 19:JJ on thr. occ••ion of the
city s centennial t>irthday ; Clilt'a
Jlistory of Malon County , variou,
church histories as well aa chronicle:;
from nt-ighbonng countu~ . Likewise,
the stall had a vital aource of reference
in the lllt'11 of The Maysville Jlulletin,
Th,. Public Ledger and The Daily In·
dependent which were the modem day
successors to the town ' • hrat
newspaper, The Mayavalle Eaale .
Today these publications find a com•
posite in The Lt>dger-lndependent
Without seeking to labor a point, both

r

the publisher and atarr of thtl
new1paper believe that this morning'•
edition ahould be placed ,n •• a aale
place" in each peraon'a home. It la the
h11tory or our people in our place and in
times put and time pr.uni . Future
generat1ona wtll want to know how It
uaed to be in thia aection of the Ohio
Valley 1n the year, 1979. The beat
mirror they will have will be U,e
rellectiona and lmagea conjured up for
them by today'a newapaper
Read 11. Chensh at. It II our Bicentennial gift to onr readers.
<Ed.ltor 'a not,, : Extra copies ol the
edition m ay be obtained at The LedgerIndependent ollicea for SI. I
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Many weekend
celebrations
being planned

Today
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BEIRUT, Llbanan - A.Pale-

ltiaianlmatipliaaialotbeu......UonafU.S.Ambuaador
Francil E . Meloy lasboved into
barqround by pemJJa lead. . JIINIOIXIIIied wiU, tbetr own
llll'Yival In Lebanese ciVJI war
NATIONAL

Tbe

problems

that

puabed New York City to
the brink ol default put the
. . . - on Pbiladelplua and

Back in the late 1a00s th is is the wa y the P u b li c Libra r y looked . Ca n yo u i mag ine wha t it was like then to sit in
th is build ing on a col d winter da y ? You could toa st your toe s , freeze your back and ruin your eyes trying to read
by the fli ckering ga s lights. Toda y, th is is the Ma son County Museum, a n accomplis h ment in which the com mun ity is 1ustly p roud ,

OotroitaatbeB,gApplemakes
lll'Oll'aa in ill botUe to hold
the line apimt new apenclmg.

For burley, com

THE BALLOONIST

NEW YORK - Karl Thomas
ii racued by a Ruasian lhip
ofter lailinc In his attempt to

State acreage increased

crou tbe Atlantic in a balloon

MARION, N.C. - Faur in·
mata che In a fire winch waa
delibentelyoetinma~
which were to be replaced.
"We are paying the price of
dereliction,"aayaapriaonofficial.

BW"ley tobacco acreage 10 Kentucky
for 1976 IS estimated at 188,000 acres, up
I per cent from the 186,000 acres in 1975.
Many tobacco growers were sho" or
their 1975 quota and will be trying to
make up the shortage 1n 1976, even
though Uie 1976 poundage quota ls less
than 1975. Most of Uie bW'ley acreage
was r.et by mid-June due to the
favorable weather conditions that
allowed farmers to get an early start

THE BICE NTENN IAL

From

1ea

to

,ea

American prepona to ceie'.

!"'-te tbe 200th anniversary of
lll~Bellowlllnnc

- - the DatlOII With the fint
note beu,g struck from the Lib-

An ar-

mada ol tall ahlpo lav• New.
part afterafaur-hourfoadelay
fer a J uly 4 renc1ezv ... m New
York harbor
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says
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. . . . . . allllet ...... , .. ......
IMa ..._-Dole. Han a aate aad
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planting. As of late June hall Uie crop is
6 to 12 inches tall with an additional 25
per cent over one loot tall . Unhke last
year. disease and insect damage has
been light
For the Burley Belt, I Kentucky and 7
nearby states), acreage u. expected to
total 279,100 acres, a decrease of 1 per
cent from the 282.150 acres harvested
last year. The first produchon forecast

for Kentucky burley will be published in
the Crop Report issued August 12
Farmers m Kentucky have planted
1,540,000 acres of corn - 16 per cent
abo,·e last year The near ideal weather
allowed farmers to prepare seed beds
well m advance and also allowed for
replanting of the early com damaged
by frost and cool weather, ThlS also
prompted farmers to plant a larger
<Please Lurn to page 4>

Maysville residents will have a
number of choices m celebrating U,e
bicentennial this weekend,
The play, "ln6," will be presented
Friday through Sunday at 8 : 15 p.m. at
the Methodist Church Museum in
Washington. There will be a program
('n lhP esplanadp on Market Street
Sunday at 2 p .m . Faith Assembly of
God Church on Clark Street has
arranged a parade at 3 p.m . Uirough the
streets in the east end
All churches will have special
recognition programs on Sunday
In Bracken County activities will be
at the boat dock an Augusta from 6 to 9
p .m . on Fnday and from 2 to 11 p .m . on
Sunday . There will be games, rides,
parades and fireworks .
For those who wtll be unable to attend
any celebrations, the Market Street
program ,
sponsored
by
the
Maysville-Mason County M1n1steraal
Association, will be aared live over
Radio Stataon WFTM at 2 p .m . In case
or rain thlS program wtll move to St
Patrick Church
Also all television stations received m
this area will carry vanous programs
on the bicentennial throughout U,e
entire weekend
Mt . OLivet began i ts official
celebration yesterday. James Cracraft,
chairman of the four-da y event , saad
country music , street danc ing,
fireworks and a parade will be
featured .

No paper
The Ledger-Independent wlll not
publlsh a newspaper Monday Inasmuch
as it Is a national holld&} and the malls
won't be dellvtred. The nut edlllon will
be published Tuesday.

Circus
having
contest

e"y Be 11

NEWPORT, RI . -

Single copy 15 cents

tering can obta1n contest rules on the

&round& on circus day i'Mre ts no age

limit
Winning pictures w,u possibly be
uaed by the Carson and Barnes Circus
in future advert1.1ernents
fourth place

Also certain to pro,·e excellent July ~
entertamment will be the annual Boat
Regatt .. on t.,',c 01'.io River at R1pl<'y A
<Please turn to page 4l

Larry Hall

Penney's has
new manager
Larry Hall ,s the new manager of U,e
local J .C.Penney Co. He has been w1U,
the firm for 12 a nd one-hall years and
comes here from Selma , Ala .
Mr and Mrs . Hall and !hear two
daughters, Deruse, 12, a nd LaW"a , rune,
-..,JJ reside on Locust Street, wluch lS off
Hmton Drive, Jersey Ridge Road
Hall lS the son of Mr and Mrs
Harvey J . Hall . Jr . of Clanton. Art .
Before residing in Selma . he was an
B,rmingham , Atlanta , Ga , Ba to n
Rouge, La ., and Pane Bluff Ark He began with Penney an Little Roel<, Ark .
( Pl . . se turn to page ~ I

Drawings
for sale

The Carson and Barnes Circus and
Maysville Masonic Lodge No . 52 will
aponaor an amateur photo contest
circus day, July 11th, at the Mlll!on
County Middle School Grounds.
Photo. can be taken any lime before,
during or alter either circus performance. Full cooperation of the
carcua penonnel W\11 be given to all
contestanll. Anyone interested In en-

Pnzes will be $15 first place ; $12.511
~ place; $7.511 third place; and S5

This week's program, to end Sunday
the Fourth, will be a preVJew of a state
and nataonal fete to be staged Aug 19 at
Blue Licks State Park in Robertson
County .

Scenes of Mayaville by Kentucky Heritage Artis t Robert A. Powe ll are being admired by Mrs. Roy Kurtz of
Maysville, and her grandchildren, Lauri and Jason Duzan of New Bern, N. C. Powell's prints of the Courthouse,
the Simon Kenton Bridge and Third Street will be sold only at the Mason County Museum .

Robert A Powell, Kentucky Hentage
artist , has prepared three new
drawings of local scenes and these will
be on sale only at the Mason County
Museum
They are of the Samon Kenton Bridge,
across the Oluo, the Mason County
Courthouse, and Mechanics Row on
Third street . The lirst 50 pnnts of each
of these three scenes, signed by the
artist and numbered, are offered
mitJally to Museum patrons in a portfolio for $15 for the set or three prints
Individual prints may be purchased
( P lease turn to page 4 >

Lykins-Hedger
wedding told
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Biddle-Davis wedding

The woman's page

11111CJDllllaJ-Blddll,
...,,.., Jlr, ud lfn. C. R.
Qllldlllfl ...... ....,.......

:;.a:.=~
.......... _ - , at Illa

w.....- Uaitad

Mayavllle'1 Wealeyan
Church waa the 1ettm11 for ~e
recent marria11e of M111
Gloria Jean Kinder, dauahter
ol Mr. and Mra Lloyd E .
Kinder of Ripley, and Wayne
Sexton aon of Mr. and Mra
John
Smith of Mayaville
Rev. Kenneth Sandefur,
paator of the church, olflciated at the weddiD11 on May

11.ibodlll

Qurda.
,,_ Jiff, Darid Olirt fl·
llciallld al Illa dauble rial
rtiual J-11 at 4:ID p.m.
MIii Bobbie Wllcoa wu at
1M ptaao aad Miu Ann
,....... at Illa arpn for a
........ of weddlnl mualc
aad to accompany Ill•
,ncalllta.
Soloa
ware
~ by lfn. Olirt ud
Gar, Patrick Blddla, tlla

T.

18

Miu Kinder chole a lovely
Iona 110wn of white or1anza
over bridal ,.·hite utm,
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Lace covered U:e bodice of the
empire atyle 1own and formed
the Jona sleeves which ended
m a V over the wriall. Appliques of the aame.lace edlled
the bottom ol the controlled A·
line skirt,
which was

bar

Nal - .
Jin, Dadlall
alahr'• matnll
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Laac_... ........ tlla lace
Ulftl ...... llrl at Ille ~ wan
WWII at UM waiat. Mn.

_. .._ lllllllt . . . llartiD Md J i n . ~ wwe
.,_.,...,....._... . _ buld * - and Miu
. . .._ Illa Ilaria 11111J Slac:y'1 a Oan1 print m
- ll Ille . . - ..._ Gl'II ...... of pa1e1t pinll to NIN.
a.Ill ..... Ille c:amlla- Picture ball wltll bands

a- la _ . , . by lllr
. . - , Ille allndtN !rill
- a .... ,.......fllllt
. . . - wltldl r..tand cap
. . . . and a ~
lladlca -balliabed witll

-tclliDI Ilia Slac)''a cir.ampllad Illar -blea.

Each carried a lo.DI
atemmed white roae with
bab)"a breath and sr-Y
tied witll pink ribbon
.,.... lace........_ Vatiae atreamen.
lace......__.. .-1 • . 1be reception wu ~- in
Ille 111111 lldrt and alao • the Fellowship Hall. Aaa1at1n11
dllfAI i.ctlt tniD. Hlr cba· with tbe amenities and
pal i.ctlt ftiJ of ilJlllian decorations were Mrs.
adonted witll ,tllllae lace J - Miley, Mrs- Robert
madalli- and an em· Bare, Mrs. William Preston,
llraldlnd cirde bcrder- She Mrs. Gary Biddle,. Mn- Helm
carried
a
cascade Thompson,
Miss
Ann
~ofpinllNINbudl Tbompeon and Mrs. Franll
and da111es hed with Davt1. Jr. .
wltile - - 9 ,
The bride's table . was
with a four tiered
1be attaMlanta' frocu of calle ID pinll and white and
polyatel' er..- knit were toPPed with love bird and
clesiened identically with cbentbim fllUrines- Crystal
aquare necllliJa trimmed in columns separted the tiers. At
wide white lace. 1be cape either end of the table were
atJle ....._ wen edpd in crystal punch bowls. Silver
~ wbite lace. 1be 11111 candelabra holding pink
lllil'II ended in wide ruffles. tapers along With ivy and

centered

mapolial and 1ilver aervma
dllbaa complemented the
decar1belift table wu ~
byaba~olpinllcrepe
paper and_ ivy draped acrou
white loldiDI acreena
1be devotional pedestal held
a alJl8le white mallJlOlia, a
white candle, a Bible open to
Proverbs 31, unleavened
bread and a silver goblet of
wine.
Weddinl bells, ivy and
magnoliu were uaed at
vantaae points throuabout the
The new Mrs. Davis, a
graduate of Mason County

Hilh School, completed an
executive
secretarial
stenographer course at
Kentucky Business College in
Lexington. She is employed at
Browning
Her husband, also a
graduate of MCHS, attended
the Uruversity of Kentucky
and is an employe at East
Kentucky Power Cooperative.
They are residing m
Washington

flat~ OI C-pil'f

Fatal Driver as described by
the U. S. Department of
Transportation
The cities studied in depth
were Baltimore, Boston
Albuquerque and Oklaboma
City. Here's the person who is
moat likely to kill lumseU r or
someone else J when he gets
behind the wheel of a car;
The Fatal Dnver is usually
a male, 25 to 35 years old, a
heavy drmker who often
prefera beer to liquor. He
probably has a hillh school
education, drives an older
car, Is single, divorced or
separated from hia wile
He displays excessively
aggre11ive drinking habits
and is the greatest threat to
highway safety dunng the
early mom11111 hours of the

weekend,
holidays

Misa Mary Howell, brideelect of Gary Mason, wu
honored with a personal
shower June 25
Lisa Howell , a aister who
will be maid of honor, gave the
party at the home of another
sister. Mra . Kay Wisecup
The family room waa
decorated with green and
yellow streamers, balloons
and a wedding bell m the
center of the decorations .
The
hostesses
served
cupcakes decorated m green

chin& 1~bric wa, attached at

Ann Landers ...
Dear Ann Landers: I have column and now I want to
lean,ed • )lr'eal deal from your contribute somethina, ID the
- - - - - - - spin! of "replenishing the
well." It is the profile of the

Miss Mary Howell
honored with shower

::r:s:u~:::1:8·:::.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis

,:._ . . ...., u.n
~ ........ -

Announcement 11 being bndearoom , aerved u beat
made of the marriage of Miu man
Madonna Lyki111 , daullhter of
The bride la a araduata of
Mr and Mra . Howard Lykins follesboro High School and
of Tollesboro and John haa attended Morehead State
Charles Hedger, 10n of Mr Un1ven1ty for the paat two
and Mn . Charles J Hedger of yeara . She 11 now employed at
Merz Broa
fleminpbur11
Her huaband wu graduated
Rev . James L. Mcllugh from Fleming County High
officiated at the double rinll School and has *n employed
ceremony in St Charles at Wald Manulactunn11 Co ,
Catholic Church at 7 30 p m
for the pa1t three yeara He la
on June II
also eogaged in farrrun11 with
Mr1, Connie llenliey aerved his father
as matron of honor and Larry
The couple now la residing
llryant , classmate of the at koute 3, Maysville

Kinder-Sexton wedding

..o.r,~Da·-

., llr, . . lfn. FIW* DaYII.

:;:-!':.

:::edw::e• a ~
of lreab nowen to bold in
place her mantilla ol illusion
and carried a bouquet of roses
andcarnationatomatchthose
in her hair.
The reception took place in
the fellowshi p hall of the
church were Mrs. Ramona
Kinder waa in charae of the
guestregister. Blueandwhite
streamers and pinll roses
provided decoration. Those
assistinll with the serving
were Mn.Virginia Armour,
Mrs. Fred Groh, Miss Debbie

Mr. and Mrs. Sexton
Groh and Mrs. Stephen Day. now residing at 1011 Williams
Mr. a nd Mrs. Sexton are Street.

A Friend

Dear Fnend : Thanks for the
hp-off. And now a word to
those who fit the description;
YOU know who you are. WE
don't , Will you do us all a favor
and tape this column to the
dashboard of your car as a
reminder that our lives are in
your hands? Please do 1t
today The Fourth of July
weekend 1s one of the
bloodiest. Thank you
Dear Ann Landers · Sorry, I

P- tt ~ ; : . Q :--,
Some elephants find their tusks
them in the fork& of trees.

50

heavy they must rest

Several attend Biddle-Davis wedding
Among the persons from out
of town to attend the wedding
June 19 of the former Cynthia
Jane Biddle and Gary
Franklin Davis were Mr. and
Mrs. R R . Hogan, Mrs
Harold Woodward and Miss
Mary Ellen Woodward of
Lexington, Mr. and Mrs . Ron
Carpenter and daughters,
Cindy and Erin Paige, of
Nicholasville, Mrs. Marjorie

Others from Kentucky melude Mrs . Richard Jefferson,
Ann Koeruger, Mrs. Barbara
Koeniger
and
Richard
Koeniger of Cahfornia, Mrs.
Lloyd Duncan and daughter,
Stacey Dawn, of Carlisle, Mrs
Carol Biddle, Libby Biddle,
Mrs . Jim Linville, Pat Biddle
and Phyllis Butler of Paris .

;'.";e :~~e:r~~::ud Mrs]

~:~:~!!';:~~n~e~:.:~

Mr.

and

Mrs

Frye came from Huntmgton.
w. Va . Also attending were
Mr. and l\.1rs. Bob Tessitore
and son Bobby, of Cincinnati,
0 ., Mrs. Barbara Bauer and
son, Miles and Mrs. Wilburn
Putsch of Decatur, Ill ., Mr
and Mrs. Herman Barger and
children, Dean and Tina, of
.
Indianapolis, Ind., and Mrs
Thomas Evelyn Bailey and daughters,
:~~~:. ~nd Paula, of Man·

can't go along with your answer to the wile who said sex
does nothing for her so she
fakes it for her husband's
sake. You gave her "an E for
Effort and a T for trying_ "
When a woman doesn't give
her so rer cent the man gets
far less enJoyment out of sex
A normal man who is hallway
decent derives very little
pleasure ti lus bed partner lets
him know it's a bore and she is
merely accommodating him
Equal participation and
equal enthusiasm is essential
or the sexual re!abonship is a

bust. I wonder how many
people wrote to comolain
about your stupid answer _ I'll
bet I'm not the only one
Got One Of My Own
Dear Got So far, you are.
But obviously you didn't read
what I wrote - or you
misunderstood the woman 's
letter completely.
She did not behave as ti sex
was a bore, nor did she cast
hersell in the role of a martyr
Her husband didn't have a
clue that she wasn't getting
hers .
I suggested that she be more

Now Available At
Firestone Central Tire
Uniroyal Tiger Paw

rwwwwwwwww--,

Join Our

O:f1ri.ahna.a 0:lub
Join one of these Closses NOWI
25c each week for 50 weeks -

$

12.50

50c each week for 50 weeks -

$

25.00

$1.00 each week for 50 weeks -

$

50_00

$2.00 each week for 50 weeks -

$ 100.00

$3.00 each week for 50 weeks -

$ 150.00

$5.00 each week for 50 weeks -

$ 250.00

$10 .00 each week for 50 weeks-$ 500_00

answers your questions

especially

and yellow ic1Dg, and other
refreshmenll
Most of the attendanll were
former class matea of M1III
Howell . Special lllJeall were
mothera of the couple, Mn .
Harry Howell and Mn. Otis
Maaon .
Those winning prizea in
games were Debbie Applegate,
Veronica
Kirschbaum and Emily Flack.
The couple will be married
Aug. 14 at the Tollesboro
Methodist Church

aggressive and try to teach
him what was pleasing to her
I encouraged her to be a
participant rather than a
passive partner In the
meantime, I gave her E for
Effort and T for Trying which she richly deserved

..____________
c_lu::/
:i:.:.;:),:y .
$40.000

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
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ANNOUNCING~
.A NEW FEATURE

~:f e t(fde :i
UNIROYAL

TIGER PAW

FOUR-PLY POLYESTER CORD
~ WHITEWALL

~2000

WHAT:

FLEA MARKET

WHERE:

IN THE PARKING LOT OF CLYDE'S SUPER
VALU STORE IN ABERDEEN

WHEN:

EA CH SU NDAY FROM NOON TO 8 P.M.

WHO:

EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO SET UP A
DISPLAY. JUST PHONE BOB APPLEGATE A T
795-2206 TO RESERVE SPACE.

A78-13 wh,1ewa11 tubele1,1

ptuaS1 74FET aodtireolf
yourctir.

"vov·u

°T/RE'I> 0, /1110/'P/N~ AND

IGRIIIIIN•••• wr ... COT YII/ COVERE,

With Carpet From

COME TO

Warehouse Sales
Comer llhoe V-llduct

us 61

...... 1,.

LOOKING FOR A REAL
BARGAIN?

e t(fde<J
••• Always!

OidJfri:O £!.!:'~ral Tire Comp~~YJ

JOIN THE MANY PEOPLE WHO HAVE FUN.
AND SAVE MONEY . BROWSING AT OUR FLEA
MARKET. YOU'LL FINO NEW THINGS & OLD
THINGS SURE TO PLEASE !

.... I, TIie ~ -.............' II-OflMlllllal ldltlell, J,,ty L 1'76

Dates to remember

Chronology lists major highlights
of history in the Maysville area
..................
.......
.... .,...,.....i.aa
_. •

,r.-t

ute ""

................Finl Set·

.....

......, ...... IIIIIIICllfrl

nu-La• paned
_..IIIIIUlal at lla:,arilla

1775-1849

...........

~

1au-May
21-General
Lafayette and bis aon, Colonel
WubizlClon Lafayette
and Governor ol Obio ..-cbed
llay1ville
OD
steamer
"Herald ." En t bu1iutlc
reception and ovation.

lll'llllllll Ille tint .._ ,

Georp

. ~ tin l*DpaDY

1115-J.-r, +-Maymlle

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . far

"Ea1le"

. .blillled.

~aily-Cllltbl
«-lo rlffl' eacapt tbal
atablilllad ID 1111 al 1111 falll

1111-Jaaaary
ZIM117"Yllle llu el 41 la-

aewapaper

1125-May
24- P u blic
dinner to Henry Clay.
IIIZI-Ocleller 1-May1vWe
J edley Club. J enklna' sorrel
mare dlataues ..e lleld • ..e
tlllnl lleat lDl :311 ..efe• teal
time for a mile • record.

............. dartend

fll(llllD(l..ouiPllle).
1711-Dacember

. . . ca,M&JelllN.•1--llarcb ~ b o a t
William Pean arrivea al
llayaville from PittalJurlb;
- milea in :a boUn-qllickell
trip ever made to that date.
1125-April 17-Line of
ata&ea eatabliabed from

11lla:,a•ille tacorporated a1
toWD b7 act of Virtillia

na-couat7 of

(trip 2 daya.)

117 llajar Val. ...... He aJao

. . neaptiaud llllpaetilmfll

.........

and Frankfort to Lowavlll•.

family

mrna,- braulllt ID lla:,aYIIJe

llalOll

fanDad.
l'IM-f'lnt ferry - - Ille
Oblo Rl'Hr al lla:,aville

llayaville,

lllablilbed-

tbrouCb Lmn&ton

11127-January 1--steam Oil
Mill of Georae and Am•
Corwine at Maysville mak•
40 pllOIII per day of linleed
oil. Mayavllle and Lexinllloo
turnpike incorporated.

1121-March 3-Three
earthquake shocks
1121-0ctober 9--Court of
Appeall in cases of truat- of

Mayavllle VI. Boone decided
that tbe exclusive ferry right
acrou Ohio at Maysville is
vested in truatees of that town .
115-New Market House
built on Market Street.
182t-Jul y 4-MaysvilleLexin& ton t urn pike road
begun, lint McAdamized road
ever undertaken by ind! vidual
enterprue in the world.
1830-January
19Steamb o at "P h oebus"
e1ta bli1bed a tri-weekly
packet
trade
between
Maysville and Cincinnati.
1830-November
7-Four
mUe stretch of McAdamlud
road
completed
from

Maysville to W11hlncton, llnl
In Kentucky.

1833-July ZS-Funeral of
Charles E. Woll, Mayor of

1832-February
18Greatest flood ever known on
Ohio. Hi&h st.age 64 feet, 3
inches
1833-January
31Maysville Incorporated as a
city.

Maysville

1833-Marcb
council meeting .

7-Firat

1833-Apnl-Steam
mill established.

paper

1833-August 3-William B .
Phillipa elected mayor.

1835-Bank of Maysville
established.
1837-May
18-Public
diMer given Darnel Webeter
and family .
1842-January
11Population of Maysville, by
new census, 2,784 .

1833-April-Great fire .
1833-April-Maysville fire
department organized with
two companies Neptune and
Phoenix, and one book and
ladder company

11142-December 17-3,000
tons of hemp raiRd in Mason
County.
1843- November 14-Ex·
President John Quincy Ada=
visits Maysville.

1833-May »-Epidemic of
Asiatic cholera breaks out.

184&--August 19-M E
Church, South, organized

1&17-Decernber 17-Stage
of Ohio. 13 feet, 7 inches.
1847-December 31-Fint
telegraph lines beinl erected

from Mayaville lo Nubville,
via Lexin&on, Louisville,
Bardatown and Bowling
Green, and from May1ville to
CincinMti .
1848--April-County
seat
changed from Wubington to
Maysville
1849-Worst cholera outbreak ever visited America
Raged two years. Hundreds
leave Kentucky for California
in '49 gold rush .
1849-January 22-Act
annexing alms house grounda,
bo6p1tal and cemetery to City
of Maysville.
1849-May 14-Census
shows population of 4.569

1850-1900
ll50-July 17-CelebntiOD
ol bepminll ol Mayaville and
LainCtoD railrolld.
IS--Octaber 6--()peninC ""
Ille Mayaville and Le:x1n&lan
rallnad at the Ma)'IVille md.
1153-Jaa. :D-Deai recarded
fw ale fll five ac:na ol land ID
Wulllqton for Catllollc
- . Y ; C8Dd.ery In IN7
covered 21 ac:na.
1154-February 11-Acl
annexing territory to tbe
~ soutbem and western
boundaries of Maysville
puaed.
IM-Aucuat 13-ExplOlioa
of powder magaune on
WubinglaD pike, fired !or a
lark by two young men
!--January 2-Great
"Union" meeting at Maysville
ol.allpoliticalparties.
lllO-Janua,y 21-John G
Fee, great abolitiorust, or-

dered lo leave Onn&ebur&
and also Broollsville.

1162-September
28Slurmisb at Brooksville
between part of Colonel
Duke's fores and Mayaville
bome pardl.
.
1164- 0ctober 26-Tbe
Maysville "Eqle" an able
Unioa newspaper, uya tbe
people have been practically
depri..ed of tbe meana of aelf
def"""" by Gen. Burbridge
and that duty entruated to
neivoes; tbe people know bow
Ibey enfol'Cf! it.

1---.september-COntract
for buildmg onginal gas works
at cOlt of $32,000
1--December
21-lbe
Uruon Coal and Oil Company
at Ma)'IVille commences tbe
manufacture of parafine
candles

11166-Aug. &-Rice packet,
Bostonia, operating between
P ittsburgh and Cincinnati,
leaves local wharf and before
midstream is found to be on
fire. Fifteen persons lose
lives .
1867-January ~Town of
East Mayaville annexed by
act of City Council to tbe city
of Maysville.
1867-December 19Steamboat Allen Collier was
slopped at Maysville wharf
and a lieutenant and a squad
of U. S. soldier left the boat
with an order from Gen .
Burbridge for the arrest of
MajorJamesJ . Ross, editor of
tbe Maysville Bulletin.
1867-December 19Threats were made against
Tbomas M. Green of tbe
Maysville Eagle, which paper,
witb the Louisville Democrat,

made up the list of
Democratic or conservative
papers then published in
Kentucky
1868-January
3-During
year 1867 the steamer
Magnolia transported to
Cincinnati from Maysville
'2,102 hoi(sheads of tobacco
lae&-Marcb 18-Explosion,
nine miles above Cincinnati, of
the Cinclllllllti and Maysville
packet-steamer, "Magnolia. "
1870-January ~Death at
Lexington, aged 72, of Judge
Lewis Collins, of Maysville,
editor ol the Maysville Eagle
for 27 years, and autbor in 1847
of "Historical Sketches of
Kentucky"
1870-Publlc Library was
started.
1871-0ctober 7-Mason
county subscribes $400,000 to
tbe Kentucky and Great

Eastern
railway,
from
Newport via Maysville to
Catlettsburg, at the mouth of
the Big Sandy river.
1873-March 31-Ground
broken at Maysville for the
new through line, Kentucky
and Great Eastern railroad
1876-June-Maysville Hi&h
School bas first graduating
class . Four in class
187&--April t-Baldwin and
Tabb plow factory burned.
1879-Maysville Water
Company incorporated.
1882--June 19--Passenger
steamer, The Phaeton, plied
waters between Maysville and
Vanceburg, is blown up.
1883-February
12Llmestone Distillery caved in
with 1,600 barrels of whisky.

18113--February 1$--Stage of
river, 66 feet, 4 inches
18113--August !+-First trip
of horse-drawn street cars
1884-February 14-SLage of
river, 71 feet and ~. Inches.
1884-April 3-New Jail
occupied for first time.
1886-Feb. 8-- City or(!J.nance
forbids bitching of horses or
cattle to town's spanking new
gas·lamp post and gas fix-

tures
188&--Marcb 26-City of
Maysville guarantees C. & 0 .
$120,000 subscription.
1887-February
22Masonic Temple dedicated.
1887-Marcb 1-Daultnn's
stable and Dodson Warehouse
burned

1887-June 22-City accepts
C. B. Pearce's residence for
depot.

111&-July 10-First through
train, with Pullman, of C. & 0 .
1891-Town
annexed.

of

Chester

1891-April IO-Electric
railway under construction.
l~Franc.blse granted for
local telephone privileges.
1896-September
15William Jennings Bryan
speaks in Maysville.
1897-ToU gates raided.
189&-January »-Parker's
stable and Waslungton Opera
House destroyed by fire.
l~uly I-Pulley factory
destroyed by fire-total I06S .

1901-1935
1902-Auguat-Thomu M
lluueJJ brought first auto to
Maysville,

1903-May 27-COllina and
Rudy fire.
190r>-December-Nl'W U. S
Poat Office opened
1--May Jl-flnl brick
lltrftta 11a11<,1 al Ille bead of
WaU Sired on 111lrd 1lreet.

ltol--N1gbl ra1dera in
county bum barns of tobacco
raiaen.
ltol--October 12-Fir,t
moving picturea in Opera
Houae
1901-Mra. Mary Wi11on
&ivea tbe old Hayswood
Seminary to the city for the
locationolWillonH01piLalu
a manorial to her h,.band
and 100 Aft.er her death the
name was chao&ed lo
Ha)'lwood Hoapit.al
1--Firat Ward, High
Sci-1 and Near,, aci-1 built
al total COil of about 1100.000.
1909--Apr 25--Firat ma11
celebrat.ed in new Sl. Patnck

Cluitth.

.111.........,a1y 1--l.lty
Wa1llln11ea

frea

eom,.., , ..nen

leaaett
Fir e

la lllelr
tHatn lialldla 1 .... 1u1a11ec1
• llr• IMpart•nt.
IIU-June lt-Ge,i

baa IJ'&Dd opening

n-tre

1913-March 31-SLa&e of
nver wu 66 feet and 4 IDchea.
1913-Free mail delivery to
ho.-.. in.auaurated.
1913-City
M11sion
esLabJi&bed ID town.
191$--June 24---Sale of lots
in new Edgemont .
1917-<:onstruction of R J .
Reynolda Company, tobacco
factory t>eitun
1917-Muor, County's quota
for dralt call In World War I of
men between 21 to 31 wu 120.
Finl draft call was June 5,
1917. ~iateri.na were 1,415
men. On July 20, 349 names
drawn lrom box for acttve
duty;ltnt number drawn wu
No 2!i8 and belonged to Rector
Savage Codrey who claimed
exemption because of wile and
two children. 1be first drafted
men leaving were 7 in number Horace Hornback, Robert
McNutt, William E . Foley,
Grover Lauderback,

Ben

Moran, Harold Hunter Irvine
and John J . EMIi. They left
Sept 8
191&-0ctober II-New C. ..
O. Depot opened
1919--June 13-Firat airplane flew over Maysville and
1n alighttna on Andenon fann
cau1ht

destroyed

fire

and

wa1

1919-June 17-"While
Way" replaces old arc Ji&hta
in buainesa -tlon
11122-March I-Maysville

changed from fourth class to
Uurd class city.
1923--January !&-Steamer
Field with 12 barges hrst
locked through new U.S
Government Dam No. 33.
HZS - Jilly - HayswHOlpltal opened.

1929-July
4-Branch
factory of the Carnation M1lltProducl Company opened
1930-January
12Washmgton Opera House hre.
!~Jan. S-Calvin Coolid&e
Is found dead .
1930--Dec 4--Rusaell
Theatre opened .
1931-Nov. 25-Simon Kenton
(Maysvillo>-Aberdeen> brid&e
dedicated
1931·32--Tobacco crop
averages $8.83
1932-0cl
12-Washmaton
Theatre reope111 with leature
Blessed Event. "
1932--0ct. 19 - 50lh anDJYeraary of sale ol ferry
steamer, Frank S. Owe111 to
Gretna Green recall< the hnt
1team lerry to operate between Aberdeen and Maysville
bore the double name, The
Ohio and Kentucky Farmer
and the Belfry. The Gleaner
succeeded this lerry and
aerved its patron, until
replaced by Frank S Owena 1n

lerry traffic was abandoned
after 138 years by the operung
of tbe Maysville-Aberdeen
bridge.
1932-0ct. 19--Articles of
lncorporatton filed by Parker
Tobacco Co
1932-November 15Maysvillo>-Aberdeen
bridge
opened .
1932-November ~Ferry
service across Ohio river
suspended after 138 years
1933 - January 31 Centennial anniversary of
MaysviUe's incorporation as a
city.
1933-March
I-State
Banking Holiday proclaimed .
1933-March
$--Nahonal
Banking Holiday proclaimed .
1933-March 22-SLage of
nver, 58 leet, 8 mches

1

•

1870'1 ; Steamer Lawrence
bepn operation m 1893 and
conhnued until disastrous lire
OCcwnd two yean before

1933-September 4--Four
Day Cenlenrual Celebrabon
beg1111 .
1933·- ~' eb . 17 - Would be
assassin llres five bullets Into
the party ol Franklin D
Roosevelt but President-elect
escapes unscathed .
1933--Feb
20 -- Congress
proposes to slate that national
prohlb1llon after 13 years be
done away with by repeal of
the 18th amendment. It passed
House last week Under the
bill, across the nation for the
first time 1n tu.story conven-

tions of the people will decide
whether to reject or ratify
change ID the consbtution
1933-Feb. 27--Leshe H
Arthur Post No. 13, Amencan
Legion plans for formal
opentng of new building with
post Easter dance April 17
1933--Mar
4--Roosevelt
inaugurated .
19 3 3 - - Mar
15 - •
Flemingsburg given RFC loan
of $75,000 for city waterworks
1933-Mar. 22-0hio River
flood crests at 58 .8 feet ,
highest since 1913 flood
1933-Mar. I-State highway
department lets contract on
Flemingsburg-Morehead
Road Road is longest ever let
tn one contract, runrung 26 5
mtles
1933- Sepl . 4-7-Centennial
Celebration of Maysville as an
incorporated city observed .
1934--July 1- 3 per cent slate
sales Lax goes mlo effect .
1934 .. July
&-- General
Assembly adjourns special
session after passtng seven
revenue bills, including 10
cents a gallon production Lax
on whiskey I SO cent fee imnew driver's license,

J)Otied for

Gov. Ruby Laffoon vetoes
whiskey tax, keeping it at 5
cents
1934 -· Juty
16 -- New
clubrooms for DeKalb Lodge,
IOOF dedicated

1934--Aug. 13-First order
placed for free textbooks for
first three elementary grades
of public schools
1934--Aug. 24-Endorsement
grows for AAA ' s tobacco
program
1934-Sept
13-Tbirty-five
years ago Carnation Co
produced its first can of milk
at Kent, Wash .; the Kent plant
was abandoned some years
ago and a plaque noting the
first can of milk placed on the
southeast corner of the new
can plant building ID t.lus city
1934-Sept-Daily Bulletin
suspends publication after
more than 70 years Purchased by James Purdon from
George McCarthy .
1935-July 24-Census shows
Mason County has 1,522 lanns
as compared with 1,548 in 1930
1935- - July 29 -- Mason
growers vote 1,228 to 114
against AAA tobacco control
program .
1935--August
! --Viaduct
assured for Maysville
1935-Aug 3- A. B. Chandler
carries county by 300 in
prt.mary,
1935--Aug . 14--Presldent
Roosevelt
signs
Social
Security bill .
1935-Aug. 16-Will Rogers
killed tn Alaskan plane crash

1935-Sept 3-City Council to
seek PWA and WPA grant for
new bridge across Limestone
Creek
1935-Sept. 8-Senator Huey
Long slain at Baton Rouge,
La .
1935--Sept. !I-A . B. Chandler
wins by 883 over Thomas S
Rhea l{l run-off primary race
made on promtse to end sales
tax

1935-Sept.. HhJudge A. G
Sulser bans sale of beer on
Sunday.
1935-Nov. 5-Mason casts
9007 ballots for beaVJest on
report . Democrat A B.
Chandler wins as governor by
margin of 1043 , CommtsSJOD
form of government voted .
Kentucky lakes probibibon
out of constitution
1935-Nov 13-Rainfall for
1935 reaches 55.81 1Dcbes to
break all previous records
1935--Nov. 20-·The Daily
Independent celebrates silver
anruversary as daily ; founded
May 4, 1907.
1935--Nov 21- Women on
junes in Mason for first time
1935--Dec
16--Council
passes ordinance to finance its
share of Limestone Creek
bridge-26 emergency bonds of
$500 eac.b
1935.. Dec 20--Basket of
tobacco sell, for 95 cents as
market recesses at seasonal
averaae of $17.93 .

Chronology continued on page 7 of this section
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Can we build one for you ?

Charlie Holland Chevrolet, Inc. came to Maysville in July 1970. At this time sales were
handled in an old house trailer on a gravel lot and service was performed at a separate
location in an antiquidated and inadequate facility. In May, 1973, Holland moved into
this fine new building with a modern showroom, 2 acres of paved new and used car
display and parking area and 18 service stalls. Located on a 10 acre site on Kenton Station
Road just off U.S. 68, Charlie Holland Chevrolet-Olds is now one of the largest and most
progressive automobile dealerships in Northern Kentucky.
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The Ledg e r , Inde pende nt , &1 -Centennlal Edition, July 2, 1t1,, , . . . ,
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A istory of transportation . • •
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g>"e e°<lch

Jsiond Queen excursion steamer
\i'est 'on 'I'hrrd St. , ::-.ral·s,·ill~. Ky
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ELectric and horse-drawn streetcars
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llllletituled· Mr. W. D
made Grand
llarabal and the parade
mo,,ed witboUI fllrtMI' delay
~ tbl QiurtboUM.
ADCl 11le L,edter doeaD 't
b1mM tbmD, Keep It up, - .
• - • and cbUdren, for
certalDlY - baff -etblnl
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the lint ol the year were not

brllht,
EPIDEMIC •
The nation had been
weakened by a diaa1troul
influenza epidemic . In Maaon
County, owinl Lo the reportl
from aechona of the county,
the influenza epidemic had not
abated 1ufflcienlly to warrant
the ralAifll of lhe ban . "Th1flll
will atay cloeed until other
thinp aet better "
'l'hankallvinl pla,II were
beinl made. Out of the hllla of
Scott County trotted 3 ooo odd
turltey1 , m'arched 10 the
Sadlevllle depot, and en·
trained to varlou1 dinner
tablee tJirouahuut the 1tate.
Supr wu 10 centa a pound ;
bacon, 55 centa; raiainl, 1e
centa a pound and on1oa1 were
aeWna at 4 centa a pound.
ne ladlel . . . . . - fer Ille
HIida)' ..,. parcualal - ·
.._...... • er-,. • dlble
.,.._ I• N .. II, wltlle
••'• - t ,_._. were on
0

... .......
.,..................
..........
......,tbl
- · M ,...,1111
___
....
_... . . ...,...,
.................
_.."...._ .,.. .. ..........
..., .....
,......_
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,at oat o•er Ill•
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Naaon

*

..... _., ..........

lacked

advertlH<I, "No U&htal n-e
wlll be no ll&hta In our win·
dow1 on h&hUeu nl&hta or any
other ni&hl lO Iona aa there ia
any reetrictlon In reprd LO the
uae of b&ht . See7"
" A Dau11hter of France"
fealur1n11 Vlrllinla Pearaon
would be playm& al the
Pashme H aoon a, the ban
waa lilted , Flemln11bur11
poultry dealer1 alau&htered
6,000 turkey•
8<:HOOl..'IOPEN

The Board of Health decided
to reopen achool1 Dec, 2.
Schooll , placea of amuaement,
churchea and other placee of
aaaembly had been cloaed
since Oct . 8, by order of Frank
H. Clarke , Health Board
pr..ident
An unidentified mariner
comlnl downriver from
Mancheat.er wltb a - t load of
" Heller," loet a u1e of beer
and 1everal Ju11 which work·
men at lhe dam hooked out
and enjoyed to tbe fulleat
extent .

In San FranciKO tbe bod• ti
an Jtallan waa found In a IC>pllon caak of wine ; . tbe
emeraencY 1,oapital on Bridle
Street waa cloaed ; an Adami
eounty youth ,...tee! hia chin
on the muu.le of a 1un and tore
off the front of hit face ; child
labor 1aw1 were pUbllahed In
IIJ'e&t det.111 with a
that " parenta are forbidden to
work their own chlldrne In
violation of any eection of the
child labor law ."

••mlnC

Men Broe. adverti-..t
of Nov 'rl , 1911, 1ummed up
the community'• feellnl thia

way , " What a Gloriou1
ThanitallJVIDI thil will be •.•
the roariOC of the cannom
haveceaaed . Soon weahalltbe prophecy of Julab
reallied when "Swords 1hall
be beaten into plowtbaree and
1pear1 into pruninl boou
Nation lhall not lift up 1word
againll nation, neither 1hall
they learn war any more ."
And May1vWe bmecentl)'
believed .

-~ "

Are you sick?
These were big
cures in '82
.......... editiaa.,

County

of havlJII relied lta
war fund quota ; Iona diatance
telephone wire waa atretched
acrou the river ; Ontario
baMed "wakee" durina the
mnuenza epidemic ; and the
river had dropped Lo low Lo
sua11e
/\bnd•tn ofltdal• con ·
aidered puttinll .the ,nnuenu
ban back a11am 81 achool
children continued to develop
the diaeaae , a local hunter
accidentally ,hot olf one of h1a
1tnaer1 ; and to help meet the
needs ol the government ,
Wri1ley'1 diacontinued the uae
of hn foil H a wrappinll for
Jwcy Fruit.
The City Board of Health
notified the city aoft drink
emporium• that If they are
cauaht. over-crowdlna apm,
they will be cloeed up . Varioua
aecret _lod&ea were 11iven
perm1N1on to hold reawar
weekly and aeml-monthly
meetinp.
Rabbita aeemed acarce on
the local market at 3!i centa
each ; Optician J . A. Sim peon

$2$,000

m tomato cataup, if you want
.. make It palatable .

Try an extra pair of
ll:Wllial Bulletin.
........-i11J8-'6Nc- 1tockings outaide of your
C.U., .... ftrioul remediea t ' - when traveJinl :n cold
.. trJ ... ....... ailments. watber.
Try walkinl with your
ll'llllllllrill are a few ti tbml:
handl bebind you II you rmc1
'l'r)'papcmllfcrna-.
. . Dally

Try crubary fer marlaria. youraelf becoming bent
farnrd.
Try planlial amflowen in
)'GUI' pnlm if CGlllpelled to
lift ill a malarial neilli-

Try a 1un-balll for
.._....._
'l'r)' ........... atmucb
--...
Try ...... _ . . . . .

'*'-4.
Try a -,aper over lbe
- " .... lllrat.
'l'r)'a . . llllllale.tllllaclt cllat, . . . .lb Jf/1111 vat, .. a
dal-,nctector ill atremely
1'17 • llllt ..... - Ille co..i watber.
Try taking a nap in lbe
aatol~paln.aad
afternoon If you are loin& LO
- , . . . . _ i y.
Try uni cider - a wine- be out late in lbe evening .
....,.. tine time a clay Try eating onions and
....... and rlleumatilm.
haneradilh to relieve drop,
Tr)' takinl )'GUI' cod-liver oil sicalswelling

"

................

•

MMMMMMMMWMW
"to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are

5-county

endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that among

area rich
in markers
'lbae are 113 biatorical
Stockton • , Station,
lllcbway nwilera in Kentucky Fleminpbura w. city hmill,
wltb 15 in MM. County KY II , Jamea J . Andrew
Lilted bere are thoae in Home, Fleminpburg, court
llaaon, Flemin1. Bracken , yard, KY 11 , 32, 57 , Morpn'1
Robertaoa and Lewia Cow,. Laat Raid, Fleminpburg W
Ilea
city limill, KY 11 ' Site of
Findley Home, near Hill Top,
MAIION
KY 57, 170; lwo Jima Hero,
Elizaville Cemetery, KY 170;
Natlaaai P..t Raad, S. city
County ,
llmita, us • ; Limeatone, Fleming
lla)'9Yille Caurtyanl, us 12, Fleminpbura court yard
•.KYa, 10; llouaeontheHilJ,

"ubliiston.oneblocltlOUlh,

BRACKEN

US U, 11; Altamont,OWaiow9e, Ma)'WYille, Fourth
and llarilet ~
; Jobnaton
!Gen, Albert Sidney ) birthplace, Wa1bln1ton , Mel.
lord'1 Fort, May1vllle, at

Auauata 1,;olle&e, Auauata
Collece Grounda , KY a, 19 ;
Au1uata In Civil War,
A111111ta; A Fo1ter lnlpiration, Auauata, Frankfort
and Fifth Street., KY 8,
~Club
Bracken
County ,
1797 ,
Bracken Co. on Muon Co
Cbarla Y1111111 Birtbplace, 2 line, KY a
IDileaS. of llaJIYille, US• ;
Simon ~ · , Station, 4
ROBERTSON
IDilea s. of lla,aville, us • ;
...,.,..me Road, So . of
Blue Lieb Battlefield, US
lla71vllle; Mor1an'1 La1t
•.
KY
Ul5 , Morpn'a IAat
Raid, llayalick, N. Jct. US•
and KY Jt ; Morpn•, Lut Raid, Mt. Olivet, US 12, KY
Raid, Wedoaia, KY II, 24 ; Ul5; County Namea, 11117, Mt
......... Lut Raid, Sanlia, Olivet court yard

us a;

~

llaynllle

Hillanan.

Courtyard ;

Aleunder W. Doniphan,
lla:,mlle, Clark', Run and
US 11; Hemp In Maaon
C-,., lla)'WYille, W. 8-111
. . . . and Mary lncJea Rici>,
-J,XYI.
FLEMING

LEWIS

Cabin Creek, Tolleaboro,
KY 10, 57; Firtt Ilona and
Cattle, W. of VancetJura on KY
I, 10; Union Memorial,
Vanceburg court yard;
Eaculapia Sprinp, Cbarter1
Poet Office, KY 10; County
N - . IIOII, Vanceboq court
Yard.

these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness"

On July 4th 1 776, at Independence Hall,
Philadelphia, American freedom was born, with the
adoption of the Declaration of Independence. For
Jolm Hancock, president of the Congress, and the 55
otlwr patriotic men who signed this document, this
act r('prest'nted their affirmation of belief and an
('Xpr('ssion of great courage. In signing, they truly
plNl~t'd ""tht'ir lives, their fortunes and their sacred
honor." Take pride in your American upbringing as
you celebrate the American Revolution Bicentennial.
Show your colors and salute America for the
prin<'iples of fret'dom and democracy upon which the
nation was f oundNL Sin ct' the dav our forefathers
1•ro<'laimed tlw con<'t'pl of liberty ;nd independence
for all tht' 1wople, Wt' have worked at prt'serving the
spirit of '76! It has not always bt't'n easy to uphold
tlwse. priiwiplPs, hut <'Vf'n through diffiC'ult times and
dan~er, fr<·<·dom has lwen dwrished.

C.L. Mains & Son
Ma~s'V'ille, K~.

The LedQar- lndependent, Bi -Centennial Edition, July 2, 1'76, Paoe 11

Going. • •
rolll., a boop erratically
down Ille atnel, and II wu up
1oyouto1etoutoltheway, nat
up to him to avoid you.
Or maybe a boy would be
rldlnl an old·fHhloned

bad a Main

Ewry -

Streetnomattarwbatltwal
called. but Ille Mala StrNt "'

eo y..n aco didn't look a bit
like tb8 Main StrNt ol today.

Allyou--ancanud
mon~. w l t b a n ~

bicycle wltb a huae front

wheel and a smaller rear oae.

bul, ~ or amt,wance to
break Ille monotAIIIY. OIi Ille

Or a couple ol them mllbt juat
be walklnl

alon&, puahln&

aldewalkl
are
people
~burr71111wltbaUI

•di otblr and &lllliDl-loinl

time to ltOp and ,... tbe time

u,auelvea u

"'day.

llnoW boW anymore

bul aNrl>' • many "'
IND, ..i U., dldD'I blln)'.

Yau milbt meet an orpn
,rlndlr witb bll moM•Y, or a

nowhere,

Baekaroad 111ou.e ..-e
peap1e . . . . . . . . . . -

enjoyinl
people

few

ORGAN GRINDER

no-- or fndt merchant, 1111
puahcUt !Wed wltb potted
,-.mums or apples. And

n.yllrGllad-

,,_...,.1ac1111111*-

•!Mlr
....
.. .tllal
. . -_

but

ptblnd
......
JIIII

...............

.......,·................
1111..-••
......

tlMr'e ... alwaya tbe atnel
....,..1nbiawblteunlf«m
with Illa cart and . . _ ln-

_. . ...
......-. ............ ..,....
.............
fNal.,___
........ . ........
...,........ .....,.
.....111e__..... ..

MlrioUIIY ....... aloal

..riiil • MY ,...a.

=~-=
..

Ille c:urt,a.

......... .-l!Mdl

.......................
,........,,.. ... _.,.a

...... .,,. . . . . . . rtllla

..........
....., .....
-,N .. •

..--a......

~ .......
oc-

Tb• ,rocer blmaelf, In
lbir1aleev9 and veal wltb a
.... white apron tied around
Illa walal. milbl be awidiDI ID

. . . atwak,ud ... JallllD
time days illldlldlld rounillC
lllellnlll. Yau a&ayed ID,._ollke
Yau mlpt meel • amall boy

tbe doorway wailinl for
c:uatamen.
ne cane were llaed with
bltcbinl poata, aome of them
carved Into Ille abape of a

_ _ ......... darll

.....,. ....,..,
Hila ceald be -

or_..,.

bone'I head

and eoma,,...I

plain, but all with a rtna for
faateniRI the bridle atrap to
secure the hones
l)oWD Ille coler of ~e
a&r••t w•r• t~e a&reetcar
tracu eo«Y few mta•lal
• loaded tro1i.y Hr _ ,
ctu1tn1 by. T~•r• were
hone-drown ll11111e1 nd
wa1- of every deecrt,uo,,.

Or poulbly one of thoM
crazy, newfan&led
automobile• would come
tearlnl madly clown the street
at the rate of 10 or 12 mph. the
driver weariDI a duster, cap
and 1outea, &rlppinl the
ateerlnl wheel deaperatelv .

.,.Ti::::e~r~~:::
on the auto <cars meant trolley
cars or traiDI ID t i - days
and the lady paumaerw, their
bala tied OD with velJa to keep
!hem from blowtna off In Ille
breeze, 1enerated by tbe
tremendous speed at which
theY were iravelinl, cllllll to
the aide raill .
Sometimes there mi1ht
even by a runaway. nm
caused real acitemenl, for a
maddened horae dHhlnl
clown the street, out of control
and dragging a wrecked
wagon behind him, could
create a mighty dangerous
situation

Going···
WE MOVED OUT

141

YEARS AGO

~:~ BANK OF MAYSVILLE M~JED
- - I T IS DEFINITELY--

The Oldest Bank in Kentucky
WITH COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
DRIVE-IN BANKING
CERTIFICATED DEPOSITS
COMMERCIAL LOANS

$hortly after 1he advent of the automobile, Maysville acquired this shiny fire
•"line which bore the name "Uncle Bob." Whether it was named for a member of
the department or whomever is not know but these five firemen appur to be rarin'
to go as they emallJe onto West Second Street in front of the fire station near the
present site of the Opera Tbeatre. Directly In back of the fire e119ine can be seen a
street air and at the left is an awnl119 over what appears to be a grocery store. Notice
the electric poles alo119 the sidewalks and the wires across the street.

Gone

INSTALLMENT LOANS
MONEY ORDERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

• • •

Gone are the bona, the
pecket boata, 11reet can, the
ferry and pauenger tralna .
Once loin& down to the
" new "' c,o Depot wbicb
opened Oct. 18, 1911, to meet
" tht -~
WU a popular
way to •pend a warm evening ·
but no more.
Back in the late ' 20a and
early ·~wuatrain
called " The -- Accoiiiiiiodation . •• - It - wenf - to
Ciiiciiiiialf ea.Ty In lhe niorlWII and -returned ID the
evenfna.

BANK BY MAIL
grandfather bad a farm In
Lewie Couaty and ever ao
often be •ould tome to
Maynllle. He rode bit big
black borae lo Garrlaon. There
be and "Old Blll" boardtcl a
packet boat and for 5G cents
rode lo May1vUle. Tllere were
two landlap, one at lbe foot of

Market and lbe other ·1n lbe
WHl end nn.r Scbwel1art'1

ne eapae would be 11nand nm 1nto the
turntable. Two men would
IP'Up the bi& Wooden handJ..
at either end and tum the
en,ine around, IO that lt Would
be ready for the morning trip
Students rode tralna to
May1ville lo attend High
Sc1-i. Grade achoo! children
often were treated to a tram
ride to Auausta or v anceburg

«>Upled

LONG GONE
Now the trains an, gone them - Ibey pau
lbruucb but Ibey don 't ltop
The flnt railroad for 1llil

we -

areawueiita1illiliea1nl'53
rt ,..,iiCliom "Jilayaville-to

Lexlnaton. The CM) track WU

laid in 1• ...a the r1n1 triin
w@i .. plillinan can paMed

1broup hen July 10, Jal.

Padetlllaatawerea-er

.... 71iua,enaU..

NIGHT DEPOSITORY

A

Slaupter Houae.
In 1830 the Steamboat
Pboebua ..tabliahed a route
from Cincinnati to Maysville
It made three round lnl)I
Weekly
The Steamer Field

wu

lhe

Ii.rat boat Jo _l(!Ck thl'Olllh the
newDam33onJan. l!,_1923 It
WU a tow boat With 12
A ferry 1ervlce Lo croa, lhe
Oh1o River at )la1nlile came
liito lleln& la 17N . Tho ferry
"'" dlacontlnutcl Nov. zs: 1932
after l:il yean o1 ·aervlce.
Simon Keaton Memorial
lindje liiikl.1_ Majnme ud
~ ~ a d ........ ~ov , 15
tliataame year.
· vean ago there wu a large
1and bar on lhe Ohio 1lde of
lhe river where lhe boat dock
now ia localed. Many folu
from Kentucky uaed to row
over to picnic, awun or bult
in lhe 1un. Some went to

bars...
The

Ptbtr lhe eQ-tlhaped coal
that bad fallen from boata and

eventually wuhed up on the
land bar .
Time, water and and had

reshaped the Jagged lumpe
into s mooth oval p1ecea

VACATION CLUB
REAL ESTATE

HORSE RIDE

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB

The only way to get around
m ins was to walk or
nde a horse. The first family
carriage was aeen m
Mayavllle ln 1803 . Street cars
made their appearance in
1883. Of cow,;e, they were
horse drawn. then

U.S. BONDS CASHED-SOLD- BOUGHT

town

Today many can remember
the Sunday ndea on the open
.. ,wnmer can'' from one end
of town to the other for a
ruckel The only trace of street
can today ii on Market Street
where the tracka were
removed and the apace filled
with concrete
Thomas M Ruasell brought
the hrat automobile to
Maysvtle 1n August of 1902 It
probably scared hell out of the
hones
The

(frat

airplane ,

cording to records,

ac -

flew

EXECUTORS OR ADMINISTRATORS OF ESTATES
TRUSTEE UNDER WILLS AND AGREEMENT~

IN A WONDERFUL
FARMING COMMUNITY

... ailJ!L_ 1,__ P'f'

_& _j"--~-

over May1v1I1e on June
13, 1919. It landed on the

Anderson fann, caught lire,
and was deatroyed
And, fmally, there' were lhe
Greyhound bUNI, wfiicb for
years have been &OIJII the
route ol the river packet, lhe
1treet car and the hone

Goin&,

going, gone ..•

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
4 LOCATIONS

F.D.I.C .

v~~

•40.000

w~ ta l2HoQ.

Annexatio_ri~

Limestone has
come a long way
Mayavilie,
known
as
Lime1tone for the lint quarter
century of ,ta existence, has
arown from a small frontier
eelllement ciW1tered near the
mouth of L1meatone Creek to
an urban 1prawl that aoea up
and beyond the valley in which
the or,gmal town first 1tood,
City Engineer Steve Harri.I
aaid the total area of
Maysv1II~ in 1976 is 2,180 acre1
of 3.4 square miles. Ila
locallon geographically 1s;
latitude - 38 degreea, 38
mmutea and 30 seconds north;

~~:~::sd:;,d 8!

s.enlllertJ ,_,....11111,....d Wallllnp111's crossing of
1111 .,..._,.. lll¥W .... Mrtt1 of Trenton. TIie men did this lost
~ tllf'OIIIII all Ice-filled and mist shrouclecl river. TIie

orlglno l crossing In 1776 surprised Hession troops colobrotlng
Christmas at Tranton and marked • turning point in tho
Revolutionary War.

The Pollitt records
The town, trustees, streets, alleys and
taverns explored by Maysville historian
Tbe first trustees were original owner. but do any
Daniel Boone, Henry Lee, know u.iii U.ere was another
Arthur Fox, Jacob Boone. 1lte named Limestone! It was
Thomas Brooks and George founded OD (and east of
Mefford. They were to lay off Llinestone Creek by Samuel
iota ol a balf..cre each With January, James Morrison and
convenient streets and to sell John Coburn. One of ill streets
them at public auction "for was named Washington,
the best pnce that could be another one l:nion. It is still
bad." 'lbe trustees were to lr.nown as tbal and tbe lot of
December 2, lffi
have the power to settle any ground given to tbe city by
Palriclr. Henry. Esq. disputes concerning the Samuel January is 1WJ called
Governor of the Com- bounds ol lhe lots and to make Janua~ Park. Tbe city c8JIDOt
1DODwealth of VIJ'lima - To All such rules for the buildmg of >ell tbat" lot and I think ii
to Whom These Presents Shall the boules as would seem would be wonderful U some
Come.
Gl'fflinp:
best.
public spirited person would
KoowYe.thatbyvirtueand
'lbe town was laid out, built a community house there
in Clllllideration of two land beguming at Limestone Creek for au organizations to use.
office Treasury Warrants. and west to Lower Street( now
There were through the
Nwnben 311 and 314, and Rosemary Ciooney Street) years ~any llllil_exations_. J.p
issued the 22nd day of and from Front, or Water Maysville . Some of these
January, ODe Thousand Seven Streel. to Filth Street.
additions were Bullock's,
Hundred and Eighty 0780),
The streets still have the Culbertson's, Stephen Le~{s,
there II granted by said names given them at that time Lindsay's, Woodville, Clifton,
Commonwealth unto John with very few changes. Plum Chester and Hall's Plat. Other
May a certs.in tract or parcel Streel was spelled Plumb ID people had subdivisfons but
of land, containing eight the old records. There was a these have all been annexed to
hundred acres by survey Boone Street in the early days the city. From the old deeds
bearing date the 26th of and ID the plat of the town we can get a good idea how the
January 1784, lying and being drawn by Athelston Owens in town looked, where the
in the county of Fayette I later 1822 Court Street is not shown business houses were and
Bourbon. now Mason I on the It evidently was made later where people hved
Oluo River and Limestone and was first called Pearl
Run and bounded as foUoweth, Streel, then Armstrong Street
THETAVER!\S
lo Wit Beginning al a beech for John Armstrong who
There isn't space enough to
and hickory standing on the owned much property along 1t. tell much about them but the
bank of the River and comer I have heard ,t said that Mr old taverns were very into a survey or five acres made Armstrong was quite hurt teresting. The famous Eagle
for satd May, James Douglas when the street was changed Tavern , owned by John T
and Simon Buller ( Kenton i, to Court Street. Now ,t is
thmce down the River S 70, Stanley Reed Court , after
W. 18 poles, etc.
Aaociate Justice Stanley F .
To have and To Hold, the Reed .
said tract or parcel of land
Mart.et Street wu f1r1t
with its appurtenaoces to the called Mai.n Cr01s bat ,ri.r
said John May and bis heirs tbe Market House wu baUt II
forever
was cb.1nged to Market Streel.
In Witness Whereof, the said The ..,_rtY. o,.nen OD It
Patrick
Henry,
Esq ., gave Hventttu feet from off
Governor of the Com• lbelr Iota to make It wide
monweallb of Virguua, had enough lor lbe Market house.
hemmto set bis band., and Thal ls wby It Is ,.ldtr at the
caused lbe leuer - • of the Third Street end lban OD
said Commonwealth to be
affixed at Richmond on the Stt0Dd. There ••• a Market
- oa Sutton Street at on•
&econd day or December in the H
year of Our Lord One Ume and It ,... c1Ued :\tarllet,
laltr bei.og named lor BenThousand Seven Hundred and Jamin Sutton "'ho 01"ntd
E1ghty-F1ve and of the
proptrty tbtre, ind alao had
Commonwealth lbe tenth
the fury lhtte. At one Ume
Signed : Patrick Henry
By MARYBELLE C. WEIS
Maysrille llillariaa

J have recently bad the
OIJPOrlUDity ol loobnl through
Ille records compiled by Mr
Bernard B. Pollitt. He was a
Tille Eum1ner and bad
warted with the records in the
luson County Court House for
:,ears. Among them we find :

thttt Wttt thrtt ftniH, ODt

ACT PASSED

by Sutton, one by J1cob
Boone, and one

by John

Cobani. Also Bea1ley'1 hod

Langhorne was on Front
Street, east of Market. After
his death it was sold and in
Deed Book 52, pages 138 • 145,
we find a list of all its furnishings - wine glasses ,
decanters, silver, china, etc.
Antique lovers of today would
surely be mterested . Later,
this place was known as the
equally famous Goodard
House. It was standmg until
the 1937 flood .. There was at
one bme an entrance to it
from Market Street
Another old tavern was the
"Traveler's Inn" on Front
Street between Sutton and
Market streets, another was
the "Beverly Tavern. " I have
not been able to find the
location of this place. Another
one was the " William Tell
Coffee House."
A paraffin factory was on
West Third Street in the
bulldlog now owned by Dr. H.
H. Morgan, and Just east of it
was tbe Steam Mill owned by
N and N. Hixson. The waler
used to run the mill was piped
from across the street from
the lot lr.nown as the Spring
Loi." II stood about where

the Muon County Health
Center now stands or a little
west of It.

s~:~:·,;,e:t~

Maysville took a quantum
leap m size in the past 40
years . The annexations as
recorded by ordinances at the
city building show these
dates : July 12. 1943, Deerfield
Village; Aug
20 , 1945,
Eastland (south of Forest and
Deerfield); Jan 16, 1952. one
acre for Clark Street housing
project ; March 18, 1954,
property east of Fee High
School on Ky 11 to intersection of Hill City Road
(for Walton Park.)
Oct. 18, 1966 - annexing
subdivisions of Edgemont and
BuffaloTrace,255 acres, June
13, 1968, temtory south of US
68 between Fleming and Hill
City Roads, 518 acres; Sept.
30, 1974, area bounded on east
by Hill City road and on north
and west by US 68 and m-

eluding atrlP abbutinl aouth failed , One would ha
aide Map.le. 1,eaf Road, 440 nexe<I US 118 and tak •t 111,
acres nu• d the area which r,tayaville
C
en in 11,i
includes the central at,oppinl eouege, which ommun,t
ce~e~xed Jan. 14, 19'74, were the cooporate n;:.i~ "'~
190 acrea l.neludinl the sub- "'.ould hove embraced .' Tb~
division Valier Vi.W and Club Heigbta alao ni.~
adjacent territorY to the eoat annexation attemp foiledW..
of the city . Now beinl planned
.. the annexation of woodJand
Dnve, one aide of which
already is in the city.
Two annexation propoUll

O

one to the eaat f

"•
which would ho M&Ylvill.
along u,.. Maaonve
and t.al<en In cert.aLew11 fttJld
and induatrial p r o ~ ~

~~

=============~==
=51 religious groups
announce activities

Washington, D .C.--The
American
Revolution
Bicentennial Adminiatration
<ARBA> has compiled a
"Guide to Religious Activities" with brief outline!

!~:r~t~:/ n I a I

and contact information on pu!~~:IOn
of the Gwdt
1
Bicentennial programs of 51 ,f
. 10nal progra m 11n a t i o n a 1 r e 1 i g i o u s orn_ialion, and requeata 111
organizations.
copies of the pubhcat,on
should be addressed to ARBA.
The guide waa prepared to Hentage Program Offict 2411
assist communities and other E Street, N W , Washing:
groups desiring to mdude a D.C. 20276 . Telephone ,: ,
religious dimension m the 634-1765

=== = ============

1 The records in our Court
House are quite well kept and
are priceless We are for·
tunate that we have never had
a fire there

THE ALLEYS
The names of the alleys are
interesting We all know
Cherry Alley but there was
also a Peach Alley and an
Apple Alley. There was a
Rosemary Alley long before
the street was named for
Rosemary Ciooney. At one
time there was a brewery
where the beautiful St.
Patrick school now stands
Some reading this may
remember the old "Pork
House" where the Maysville
High School now stands . That
was the site of the first block
very
house built at the
begmrung of the town.
Limestone Creek bas even
been changed, as has the
Lexington Road . It formerly
went back of the American
Legion building on the street
known as Phister Avenue. We
could go on indefinitely about
the old town we all love but
space does not permit. . . but
we will ail agree that
Maysville is a good place to
live and can say with the poet .
" East or West, home is
best. "

The Minute
Men. They
Volunteered
In The True
Spirit Of
Patriotism.

Choose with
Care the tribute
to a cherished
memory . .. to
last forever .

oat ln 11CM at the loYrtr tnd of

what ls aow lbe City .
Wt au kno...- that ~ay1ville
was first known•• Lfmntonf'.
Late-r lht name changed lo
M1ynlllt lor John :\lay, lbt

You Can Rely On Us For
Quality Monuments .....
Making A Cherished Memory.
" W e Service Monument Policies"

Keep
the spirit of

1776 ringing.

Memorials That Will be Around
For The Next
Bicentennial Year.

Maysville Monument Works
"Next To The Maysvllle Cemetery"
BIii Berryman, Owner
Ph. 564-5859

Today they're called peace officers
and fire fighters. Since this country's
beginnings, they've acted as public
protectors ... working to safeguard every
individual in this nation . They're Americ-a's
finest . And they merit our pride and
respect for their courageous efforts.
Sponsored
behalf of the areas Peace Officers and
Firefightersonby:

Downing Insurance
125 Market

coin .

.;:ilabi!J~;.no~:c•~A ~
dlcated it would ltketo 1e.ru:
more
na tional rehg,OQI
program efforts for any llltllrt

564-6826
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How it used to be

A native Maysvillian
remembers Thanksgiving
1•:dllor'a note ; Miu Slmpaon, a native or Maywvlllt, t, a
form'"r ,tart wrlltr ror thf'
•:1yrla.
0 ,,
Chronicle
T•lt•,cram at t:lyrla and now 11
a foreman at US Steel In
Lorain. 0 .1

COVERED WAGONS lllallllll I l l e ~ W.,. Train

•If• Santa Fe Trall.
n.e....-w111NN1.,...•t ,...,..._*·•and visit
""'1-.. la , - , . , , .. . tnl ....

-

tlla

Plttsburvh. TIie pilgrim••• brings• bicenteMial musical to Heh
town It visits. The train visited Maysville and Mason County in
.... May.

KenNCIIY Clllllfflvnltlel •rt111 • slx-weell river trip to

By Btt~:11101\ Sl~PSOS
Remember how you used to
aing that song about "Over the
nver and through the wood.I to
grandmother'• house we go' "
Well, you can still 1mg it, but
with the highway 1ystem the
way 11 11 today, a certain
amount ol charm has gone out
of 11.
When you go home to
Kentucky these days, 11 1s
down the interstate and over
the brid&e. You iel there
much faster, but 1l makes you
feel hke something 1s m11sing
A
lew
days
before
Thanluig1vmg I was so lucky lo
read a news story that
esllmaled 580 to 680 people
would be killed on the US highways during the holiday
Comlorting news for me smce
I was going to be on the roads
lo Maysville.
The
trip
down
was

unevenllul The first hour on
the road wa1 apenl watching
the ice melt off the car We
were hard up !or en•
tertainment at the begmmng
ol the tnp Only hve more
hours to go
Thank1glv1ng Uay came
and the how;e waa filled with
the wonderful 1mell1 of
Thanksgiving . The turkey Wat
getting brown in the oven and
the piea were cooling in the
kitchen ,
I lttl sorry lor anyone who
ha, ont or thowe mlcro-.-ave
oven,. The greatnt thing
about holiday, 11 waiting lor
the lood to gt! done. With
th"t ntw oven,, there It no
waiting, no anticipation.
So many thing, about
ThankAR1ving have changed.
Instead ol browning bread in
the oven !or making dressing
you buy 11 already made 1n a
box Pie crust is already made
- all you do Is add the fillmg
which you can get out ol a can .
Remember how the turkey
was dry? Now we have those
self basting turkeys . I couldn't
figure out how 1t was done
until somebody told me the

butter 1• ,hot into the turkey
hke
with a needle. That
an unuaual Job to have .
The really big change for
me II the !act that I uaed to 11t
In another room with the rest
or the k1dJI - now I 'm aeat.ed
with the adult.I Time marcha
onl

Blue Licks . .. State celebration to focus on Robertson Park
11,e lite ol Ille

IMt battle ol

tbe American ReYolution,
Blue Ucb Slate Part, in
~ County, will be Ille
main local poiot for Kmtucll:y's
Bicentennial
celebralioll tbil year.
The Blue Llcb Com--'iwe CGmmiaioa and
tbe Ketaucll:y Hi1torlcal
eveoll baa appropriated
125,000 for tbil celebralioo.
Evenla, IUbjecl to c:banle,
bawe . _ plumed for AUi- It
·21.
'Ille Lat BaWe ol tbe
American Rewoluticm Olly will
be omened OIi apeniDC Olly,

11111nday wilb a parade at I
p.m. '1111bmalpr'Oll'allliato

start at 2 p.m. with 1peecbea
by Governor Julian Carroll.

Houae

Speaker

William

Kentan, Jud&e Bert Combs,
Park Commi11ioner Bruce
Mont,omery, u well u other
officials.

At 5 p.m. Govenior CarTOII
will place a wreath on the
mau grave ol soldien 11:illed
at tbe battle ol Blue Ueki.
Tbere will be a 19-glm ulute.
A c:ea«n by lbe Buffalo
Trace American HerilaJe
a..nJe el Maynille wW be
llelll ,,... 7 lo t p.m. and al
t:• p.m. taien wW be an
NllllNr drama, "Simon
K..ta."

Friday has been designated
u Youth Day. Vanous contesll have been plaMed for
the afternoon. There will be a
water ballet at 2 p.m . and a
puppet show at 3 p.m . A Rock
Concert has been scheduled
for 3 to 7 p.m. and a program
of Indian dancing at 7. The
outdoor drama "Simon
Kenton," will be staged again
at 9:30.
HOMECOMING

Homecoming and Old Timer
Day will be marked Saturday .
All day there will be family
rewtions !or descendants of
the men who fought m the
Battle of Blue Licks such as

Boone, Kenton, Todd and
Trigg Families

High School band concerts will be heard from 10
a.m . to 3 p.m . A reinactment
ol the Battie of Blue Licks will
be staged at 3. A Kentucky
Long Rifles program will
begm al 3 p.m. A program of
Bluegrass Music, folk and
country dancers composed of
groups from throughout
Kentucky will start at 5. After
this the outdoor drama encore
may be seen
Sunday's
Battleground
Bicentinnial Sabbath will
~ncompass church service-s at

II a.m., famUy picnics from
lZ:30 to Z p.m. and gospel

singing by groups from the
ten-county area.
Members ol the Bluegrass
Arts and Crafts Guild will
have booths to sell their items
durmg the celebration , The
Kentucky Hlstorymobile and
the Music Covered Wagon will
be there as will other traveling
exhibits . Plenty of "good ole"
Kentucky food will be
available.
On a day preceding the
celebration, House Speaker
Kenton will host a reception

for all state senators and
representatives
OFFICERS

The Blue Licks Commemorative Commission is
composed of members from a
nine-county area . Officers ol
the commission are Mrs .
Marjorie Montgomery of
Robertson County, president,

-ml

WEt"ORGET
No matt.er how well the
day'• menu ii planned, you
alway, teem to forget
something Juat try and find a
grocery 1tore open on
hohday1, I remember a couple
of yean ago a man who owned
a grocery •tore down the
street from my grandmother'•
ho1Ae, went to his store to get
something for himsell. He
finally had to call hb wile to
come help him out In the store
becauae there were to many
customers that came in when
they aaw he was there.
It Is a good tbinJ yoa get a
big meal at home be<:auae

many taleriH are cloted .
Some
people
complain
because alter they eat out,
there aren't any ldt<>ven.
Our return trip to northern
Oluo was uoeveotlul - we all
just sort of sat with our own
thoughts of the day. Toe radio
annouocer kept repeating that
31 people would be ltilled on
the lughway 1n Oluo , Nice of
him to keep telling me

There are certain things you
just can't pass up on the highway and one of those IS a
''Wlnte Castle" hamburger.
So we stopped and got a
hamburger. I hope hamburgers and turkey mix

Mrs . Andrew Duke of
Maysville, vice president, Don

Thanksgivmg is over for
another year . But two
questions remain unanswered
for me. Can you fry tw'liey and
how come nobody talks about
the second Thanksgiving"!

Buckley of Mason County,
secretary, and Joe Conley of
Nicholas County, treasurer.

The "Power" Behind
America ... Our Modern
Sources of Energy

*

The world is constantly changing.
In this day and age of advanced
technology and push-button conveniences,
it's sometimes hard to believe that
life wasn't always this way.

*

Terms like off-shore drilling and
refined gases were unheard of.
Power was obtained more simply •.•
on a much smaller scale.

*

Our energy sources have been keeping America growing. And today, with
the development of better methods of
supplying power, and dedicated efforts
to conserve energy, we'll be able to meet
the needs of our ever-expanding nation.

*

...
~

In this Bicentennial year we should
make a committment to conserve
not only oil but all forms of energy.
We need to pause and reflect on the
sacrifices of our forefathers before
we waste our precious natural resources .

Finch Oil Company
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Ashland.

\
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CHRONICLE OF FREEDOM

On Frhrua~ 17, I 776, 1hr I •I C.ontinrntal Navy wa•
put lo ,ra .. h .. n Commodor,. f.,,.k Ho11kinM Ntilrd 10
l:hrNtp.-ak,. Ba, lo hr.-ak 1h.. BriliMh naval hlockadf' .

On J-'7 10. 1776, a youn,r p.alriol named Thomu
Paiae ........ a &ery .-m11hlf'l, "Common ~DH","
....... IINle,-leace from the Britiab.

...-----•••••••1DaY---------

---•"•••••• ay·----..

Ch8Sa H. Arnold
Dist. Co., Inc.

Standard Tobacco
Company, Inc.

Pevai Cola,
7-UJJ,
Dr. Pepper

Operator Of

On Marrh 5 , 1770. IJriti~h !Wldif'rs w,.re provoked
into firing u11011 a mob of ; .... rinp; Boston patriotM,
an t'Vt'lll rommonly r .. r.. rrt>d to

BM

th .. Boi,ton MaMflaCre.

------••••••••• ay·-----

T -Shirt City
The Lowest Prices
On Work Clothes In
The City Of Maysville.

Owner, Ted Mastin

Radio Station WFTM

"Growing with seroice"

Standard Supply Co.

1000 Forest Ave. & Wood St.
Jackets, Coveralls, Belts,
Socks, Shoes, Sweat Shlrts-

Standard Warehouse Co.

u. s. 68 South

Ohio-Kentucky
Cable Vision Co.

Qullt Pieces,

Maysville, • . . "
Kentucky

•

AUGUST

Shirts, Pants.

(Fresh Vegetable Market)
Work Rental Clothes (Used} Sold Here.

SEPTEMBER
-'~_;i

t

On Jul) l, I i,6, (.:On,:r<'•h adoptf"d the D<"daralion
o( fnd<'ll<'ndf'nCf', a dOf'Ufflt'nt prOf'laiminfi: lhat thf'
and ind<'l>t'ndrnt •latf"•."
coloni4'8 h..

"r.,.,.

S•ONSOalD a y - - - - - - - .
I lwlve been servicing pianos and
or.. ns for 21 years here in the
Maysville area and have been selling
them for the past nine yurs . During
our country's birthday, I would like to
say tlwlnks for your business and •lso
for your patience .

-

~

~

-

~-~

.....

_:'G

Keeps

Pl1111
'HJ I. I .. It.

America

1,

Un~erwood

The

11

-~ ~'

•

S~ONSOalD aY - - - - - . .

That

tc r-_,;;.A
I~ ~!ffi~~H I-; ,, -~~ ,!
I

·~

Tire

"For the best buys and service, shop
your homet-n dealer-your ssss will
m11ke more "cents" In Maysville."

... .........

et

On .\111:11,t 10, 1831. it i, belit'vf"d that tht' namt' "Old
Glory " ..,a, i:iv,•n to thr flag "lu·n Charlf's Da!(gt'll ~aid,
"'my ,hip, m) .•euntry. m y flag . Old Glory."

Rolling.

l

Or9111
... S64-S6H

Cable Tire Service
342 W. 2nd

Ph. 564-3200

On St'plt'mht'r 23, I 779, Commandt'r John Paul Jone11
said lht' immortal 'l\ords, "I havt' not yt'I hf"imn lo fight, "
and dt'ff'&tt'd th,. Bri1ish in a famou s battle at sea.

•~••••••• ay

Our Country Is
Celebrating It's
200th Birthday.
We Are In Our
28th Year.

Clover Leaf Dairy
Products
11 Forest Ave.

564-5685
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S:
a elnaffh .att11lr 1ha1 1hr Bri1i..h ,.f'N' romin,r.
• lua famou• ridf' alrrtinfl hi,. rounlrymf'n.

-

On May IO. 1775, 83 GN'f'n Mt. Boy8, It'd by E1han
Allf'n, look po•ac-s•ion of valut<blf' military &lorf'8 ,-hf'n
lhf'y pt"8<"f'abl) c-apturf'd t 'orl Tirondf'n>flia.

llf'I oul

~

On Junf' 17, 1775, patriot" "f'rf' ordf'rf'd "don't firf'
until you ,f'f' the "hitro, of thf'ir eyr•," and 11rovf'd thf'y
could act a• an army, at the battlf' of Bunker Hill.

-----a•ON80a1• aY----- ------S•ONSOa1• aY-----.

• • • • • • • • • •y

!S I N G E RI

Happy Birthday,

Comfortmaker ·

heA~:tg

America

SALES and SERVICE

Many More Years
Of Freedom

Tom Fisher
Heating & Air Conditioning

Manley Auto
Sales

Sheet Metal Work
Blown Insulation Work
1113 F oreet Ave.

Maysville

Rt. 4, Maysvllle

Ph. 564-3232

,~,
::::::-:--Z----t

4

lo

r-

be the laet major action of thf' Rrvolutionary War.

••••••••• ay·------

Brock•McVey

~

On Novl'mhf'r :JO. J 7112. Amf'rica and Britain ,ii:ned
a preliminar~ Bf:rf'f'mf'nt to f'nd the "ar. ,ii:nif)inlli
thf' fir•t •tf'p to"ard a formal t reaty.

.........
..._...............
Of Maysville, Inc.

•lectrlcal

May•vllle, Ky.

...._,...aaas

J:-1

-~

On Df'rrmlu, r 25, 1776. Grne ral Gt>ori:f' ~ ·a sh ington
lrd 2.100 mf'n a<'ro.- lhl' Df'la,-arf' to,-ards Trl'nton,
a mud, needl'd boo•t to the o,·erall moralr of hi s mf'n .

S•ONSOa1•ay--.---- ------s•ONSOa1• aY----..

HGrowln9 With

Maysville"

Co.

IIN ,_.... Awe.

~J:-

,./~

On Oclober 17, 1781, Briti,h ~t'nf'ral Corn,-alli. hadf'
hi• lroopa lay do"n thrir arm• at Yorkto,.n. Thi• "a•

Ph. 564-3604

DECEMBER

NOVEMBER

-S:

U.S. 68

Hay Ho•••

Of Hallmark
''TIie Coaplete e1tt Sltop"

Maysvllle
Office lq•lp .
"'Ille Coaplete Office Oltlflffera"

George H. Frank
Men's Wear
Downtown Maysville

Maysville's
Foremost
Clothier's

\
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Tum the pages of history and you find

In lllmln& back the pqea ol
b1a1ory one w aure to come
ac:rou many interealinl facll

on the fashion acene and
women everywhere and
anywhere would love to rmd
the bllrpins with which our
town Nfflled ovenun, say 71

years a,o.
In ••. one could buy

drawera,

muslin

neatly

tucked. at ZS ceall. or aimilar
- · trimmed in lllce or
bamburl (alao a type ol lace)
for anly 35 ceata at Browninl
and Qompuy. 'lbia atore abo
featured iace-vunmed muslin

dlel>llNI at ZS ceata and niaht
robee, utra lenalh, handaomely trimmed in em·
broidery, at 50 cents.
IAdla trimmed aallor llall
_.. available fnD a-iau
Broa. farlllto75C.-•*
starealaoollend._... ...
ovenllot elfNl. 1M
alylilll fallril: .... I l l ' ~
•'llabby _ . _ . . _ al
aly 11'111 . . . •,....

••I

==
GAi.LOON

D.

The
f as~!3_~.~i!!:.P [<!~h!.<!.~. ~cene
:Nff

hall I Ille olMOINet' lo a ,..1
IN elllew aa4 lhey
were ci.e Rlll•I lo lh•
wriol, '11le .«kllaeO were
111111, -Uy 111ce-Uimmed
aa4 - e __.. feeltlred
very wide lllpela or
celllln el a• ex&nerdlUfY

Jal

el-

wldlh.

Hair o&yi. _.. evidenUy
meant for Jani bail' u moat
- - . plctllr9d Ir the rare
a~•11o1_.papen
ol lllil .... were lhown with
lbllr balr pilad on toP of their
~ordaaeill • arumY knot
al the back
or top
Tllil - alao the time when
wore
C?,raet•:

•-•n

andmall!'~.called Amer
lean Beauliel,

Beautia"
capes were the "in" lhinl
lllm. lllO- ,,,_ were adorned
wllll bnid trim and _..
1a:,weci. Women's jackets
_ . lllp lenllb and aJao

.......i~ .,..

:;!'1'lrilll lbml were -_:

heel• and large bronrn
buckles The-"e were $6.!",0 a
pair, wt11le the Ha1nbow
pump. for $7, was mad,• of
patent with • covered Cuban
heel and a rainbow atripe of
various colored light tans that
run through the large buckel
Herman·~ Store at 202
Market Street featured Marcy
Lee dresses at $l 7ll and these
fashions were kn_N' length
with pleats at either side
below the porkets . These
!rocks were beltless and were
similar to the dresses worn a
few years ago that were loose
and unbelted
l'blldrrn'• <lolhH again
were copied after those of
their parents with the excepllon that in 1926 little boys
wore short pants, Eton jackets
a•d ........
and sailor suits with minute
Tailoredcoata for women of ties. Little girls were all the
time were aU the race fashion in smocked-typed
with 900\e ol them made ol dresseS which were unsashed
blond bro:::' car•::· and coats for both sexes were
brow:.~~ belted and double-breasted

i;i:..
~0::,

cul!~·

ba:~

oa

i:",;·

!~

lhia

=med~

:.

~ ri: =:-oo:
':!:
me

~en BNle. advertiaed coall
for Slt.15 and wool and silk
~ for SUI. Dull ca.- of
fine white lawn were priced at
r.veceataandmen'saweaten
were on sale for Sl.39.
Thiswaaalsolhe"bra·l-"
generation when the women
wore "teddy bears". a
chemi9e-type aarment semi·
fitted and embroidered which
snapped and which i9 similar
lllick.
featured
sleeves
like to the present day body-suit
. . . _ al lh'• peried el "Momma'•" and all were
Shoes, then u now, were
..-e _,... * - usbed In ccmtrutinl colon. important fashion items .
. - .... ltir1a. . - . . . _
Evminl apparel for the Described as being very
Ill Ille llad: alenes ..-e Yff1 ladies took on tbe swankier smart were the blonde satin

a1•

""It'

so. 7s.

·

Men's suits had taken a leap
to $65
Shoulders "ere
narrower, body Imes were
generally slimmer and
trimmer and matn,als were
tweed and wool blends

girls and women were
wearing the
' cinch belt
sk1rt1 They were mar.velou•
101 v._a,st -wh1ttling flattery
and wt·re udaptable for casual
or dress-up wear.
lints lur the most part were
small with face veils adding to
tht•ir allure
Suits were the thing !or
spnng. These featured softly
rounded collars, box Jackets,
narrowwa1stsandlongsetrn
slet,ves
Some of
the
stra1ghthne skirts had hidden
pockets and a kick pleat at the
center back . Pnces were in
the range of Sl6 95

TOUi\Y

Fashions for IV76 may ~eem
thost, who remember the
above styleai a ltttle far out
what with the picture now
looking to ultrusucde skirts
and t1lk 1kirts Silk raincoats
are "in" and the really •exY,
1uper, atunmng way to wear
them la thrown casually
across the shoulder•
I to

JP.ans )

.~~:i:

wl~~n,i ~:fnu::be~~~·
.
.
and the•• had high ne_ckhnes
and long aleeve,.
most often
10
worn pushed
a point ju,l
below the elbo ....
Alon11 rn here came the !ell·
shirts, the very sit!! cnnohne
skirts and the bobby sox, so
popular with the under 19

brOl,d-brimmed

,... ..... ..- ...... _.. aalllr

in

bul

Nd
el r..&ured Ille lneVltable bird
,,...._. lace wllll Cllllar r..llllr or Oawers or a com.......-illripolpalebbll blnatlon ol bolb. Pricell ol
tf 1111* mall al aly • calla a capea or jacbCa raJlled from
,..._n.ya1aooffwedldtu sue to as and came in an
_ . . ~ 15 Clllla to JS auortment of styles and
..._ ,.._ fnD tbla store ...... ol material.
..W for a llickel for a papll'
Ullle prta wore~ just
affair to 50 cenlS for one ol below their knees. lone cot100
4
wilb a band-decanted ltodtinp and their ~
at1p11 •

The men in the late 20'8
were wearinl( double hn•asted
suits with very
lap<:I•,
vests and narrow tu•s. lht•
pants w,•re ,·ullt,d and ,·un1t•
well down over the mstrp
Suits at lle<:hin11n's w,•rn
$22.!",0 tu $50 and top<"oats w1,nl
for $22 &O to $~0 .
The Stetson Cumpimy of ·
fered men's blue chambray
work shirts two !or 98 ct'llts
andmen'sdresssh1rtswere98
cents each Men·s athlct1c
union suits were 11va1lahle
three suits !or 118 cents
A look al !Hhlon, of 19:;2
rev•••• lhol <oat• for women
wrre lull ,-llh raglan •tyled
•••••"" and drrply <Ufltd .
Colian wrr. u•uallv .. om up
and priced at fro,,; '2~ 75 to

Although the pantsuita of the
early 10·, are now a no-no, a
double-breasted man-tailored
1u1l Is very much yea-yea
Also considered to be the
h1ght~I atyle are the pophn
Jumpsuits, silk ahirtdresae&
and hammered aatin cardigan
coats There are alw ham·
mered pttn tunics and panta
Black satin trousers are
high on the li&I of the now
des11iner1 and although the
traditional blue jeans are no
longer the thing to wear there
are such thlnll,ll as "cigarette

were narrow and the
wllll lllrd r..lblrs attadlld ID wutlina were lowered to the

modll'llleiy

a. _. .. __. ..

mood with their ce . f I
clecOUetalM cu'r ~:e=at':'e
and backbll~;tr"oru the 1k1rts
center a train effect,
cre11ted
mt"ASHIONS
MoVI 1 ,nt~ th~ fashion
dM ia at.artled to
. - are now short
11
f
women
dresses are
.:;,.ter and .,.',.ta are trunmed
th very full fur coUars and
wi
ha
"ahmll
Short
was
·
led at the
·
Ftoun<n ad«ned 111 • 111 111 •
calf l••&lh sklrU aad Pol:
Nearl, a m•vle ..- . loun
llrr &rip lo Paris lltal-.
• - Ill• lhllll to
cam• lle<k wlllt a doa pa
In wllllr, black, olive p-een,
beladrn1ae, pen<ll lllue. blNd

crowd . This was the era of the
spanking white blouses,
adorned with lnitiala or
po<xllea, longer hair atylei
and the crew cuts for the boys

r

200 years of feelin' free ...

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY,
AMERICA
from your Pepsi-Cola Bottler.

This 1s one birthday party the whole country's
invited to. Happy Birthday, America.
Two hundred years of feelin' free ... years that
have given this country a great thirst for livin'.

The thirst that ice-cold Pepsi-Cola was made for.
C'mon. Get mto the spirit of '76 with vour
friends and neighbors. And 10m the Pepsi People
.. . feel In' free.

"'\

'

We'ue Come A Loni{ Way Since The
Days of the Fabulous 49' ers!
Thf'rt• "a, gold in th..,n hill,! And gold "a,
UMf'd in pla,·c of mon,·:,-. Today, a good hank i,
worth it, ""ight in gold. By making loan, and
all hanking ,ervi,·,·, a,ailabl,· "lwn· nt•1·d,·d.

Security Bank & Trust Co.
C,a,1,tt l11k1at Stnlct
May.ville, Ky.

Member FDIC
B0TIL£DBY PF.PSl('OLABOTTUNG<'O Hll'LEY OHIOl'NOERAPPOINTMENTFROM Pfll!tCb. lNC., PURCHASE . NY

ES·
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Today's

newspaper.

criUclam ulde - ia a marvel
of dlvenltv
'lben aNI pa.- for women
ancl the aporU enthualeat,

ur newspaper today

clualfled . . by the dolena.
--,lea, Ann t.nclen or Dear
Abby to aolw your problems,
local, state, neUonel and In·
temeUonal - · opinion and

cmunmterY-

. . . and yesterday

The papen eontaln new•
about our acboola and chur·
chea, about people from every
walk of life, editorial comment, all -18 of plcturee and
aclvwtlalnl telllnl the public
about the
and 1ooda In
the c:ommllDltY.
'lben la cover•I• of city
ancl county 110vemment and
the columns are open for
lettaa from the Nieder on any
1ubJec:t ·· lncludlnl ex·
c:Griatlan ol the paper ltaell.
'1'1111 wun't always ao.

w..-

For example

AIIVt:K'IISIM,

The Daily BU:,etin in 1882
was
a
representative
new1paper of lta d,,y.
It wa1 a lour-paae tabloid
alze lheet and under it• logo
procleimed; "Hew To The
Line, Let The Chipe t'all
Where They May." Rouer
and McCarthy were the
publlshen
The four-<:olumn front page
contained two columns of
advertiainl and a lull column
praising the worth ol the
paper 1taelf
The paper was published
every afternoon and delivered
in thil city, the suburbs ol
Aberdeen by carrien for six
centa a week. The publ_11hera

t·ront p•I• adverU1ln(I
included The t"irat National
Bank with capital 1tock of
s210.ooo. James M Mitchell
waa president and Thomas
Well• the cashier; a ltmetable for the Covington,
Flemlnpburg and Pound Gap
Railroad, D M Ferry and
Company
illustrated,
deacrlpllve and priced Seed
Annual, the 81uPgrass Roule
of the Kentucky Central
Railroad
and
an
an nouncement that the late llrm
ol George Cox and Son will
continue under the same name
and atyle.
Thne were only two 1torlea
on page one. The hl1tory of
1mall-pox, a plagn that h11

said it "i1 welcomed In the hf'ld ,way for J2

renturif'I;

houaeholds of men ol both and The Old Pennsylvania
political putu,s, for the Farmer, by Bayard Taylor.
reason that 1t II more ol a
newspaper then a political
THE I NSIDE
Journal."
Page two contained a full

column entill~d "Whal the
The back P•Ke had three
Republican Party has done in Ito four col umn, lllled wlthj
20 yeara' and another headert advf"rtl•ln•· Tht only ne:wa"
New1 Hrev1lie1. Included in con1l1t.NI of' peraonal, from
th11 were one aentence 1tories Germantown. Ga1 Point and
lrom iust about everywhere. Two Lick.
1

The other two column, were
filled with ads such a1 Dr.
Frazier'• Root Biltera, a sure
cure for piles; 1km d11eaaea
cured, A. 8, Greenwood,
house and 11gn painter, a
pitch for famous S5 watches;
seven claas11ied ads, boat
schedules, 70 acres of land for
aale on Cabm Creek m Lewis
County for S20 an acre

The new1p,1per said Jno. H
Walton la all .ending college nt
Augusta; Ch!'rles E. Willlam!
aoldhlacrop of tobacco for SI• ,
all around; tfenry'fhomasba,1
a mare with I. he pink eye, Jool
Woodward oold hi1 ~ ·acre
farm to Mr C. Willia.."'lls I, ,r
$3,400; Dr W S
MOOl't,
deot11t on C:ourt Street, a,J.
vertl.led a full set of teeth f,1r
Page three featured a SIO, beat Pameroy coal was
column of penonala, a column aelhng at a dune a 'o ushel!
ol County Court proceedings and, hnaUy , owing to u,~
and four stories. hea.dhned de. mand fur lbe Daily Bulletin
"Midnight Murder," ''Slam by yesterday, "We printed anc',
Dogs," "The Wuhington CU'culated in tbe city anti
Shooting," and ''Slarlhng county, 1,500 copies instead ol
News From Lexmglon ."
1,000 aa exl)'lCted - a fact our
--advertisers will appreciate ."

I pledge allegiance
to the flag

• • •

of the United States and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, indivisible,

with liberty and justice for all. During the era of the American Revolution Bicentennial, let's show our colors ... take pride in our heritage! Let's stand by our flag

and repledge ourselves to the American way of life. This is a good time to remember bow privileged we are to live in a country where there is freedom for all. The
Declaration of Independence set the standard for us. Through the years since 1776,
we have had to struggle to uphold the meaning of life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness. But even through times of tribulation our ideals stood solid - strength-

ening the pabiotism of our citizens. As we celebrate our nation's 200th birthday,
let there be a Yankee Doodle song in our hearts. And when we see Old Glory, let's
proudly pledge our allegiance to the land of the free.

FOREST AVENUE
564 4044

11
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Civil War tidbits

Wbo fired first, Reh?

•tiaated

'l1lere ii a report, not fully
authenticated. that

WilmiJIIIOD has surrendered
to Fedenl iroopa.

at

It la .-tee! that General
Lee baa been appointed
ComJIIUder-bH:biel o( all the
Caafedente forcea by Dam,
and that Gen. JobnSon is to
command the army of Nor·

.............,---

.,........11iatu..are

. . . . . . . . . c.MlracY

0.. ti tbe Nbel afflcer
,r...-. at Jaillam'I lllaDd
... ...,_blr1btoa"bouncilll
Boy." So uya the SandulkY

them Vlrplia .

It I, said that our Govern•
ment has determined to effect
an exchange oi civilian
prisoners or war

It was statt>d lately in the
Virgima Senate, that the rebel
soldiers had been without
meat for &omellme
General Palmer has wued
a proclamation to Kentuckians, promising protec·
lion lo all deserters from the
rebel army .
A daughter of John C.
Breckinridge, who has been
attending school at Louisville,
is to be sent through the rebel
lines to her father

Four hundred and forty five

Repter. Tbe Repter lnforma .. that tbe affic,er ii
undoubledly a -

The tickets tu the inaugural
ball to be given under the
auspices of the Lincoln and
Johnson Club 1n \\ishlnMton
are fued at SIO ;,,;o dead
heads

Gen. Sherman. actin& on the
prineiple tbal to the ,1ctors
belon& tbe spoils, has con·
eluded to distribute the
tobacro captured at Savannah
amons hil troOPI . None ha ,·e a
better n,ht to it

barMIIII-

la

vllle are also und<'r hi s con
trol

'!be plan ts now gene.rally
In Grant'• army,
when bufYllll the dead, to
place In the ara ve " 'Ith the
body a sealed botUe, con·
tAininll a paper on whtcb t,
wrillen the name and other
parhculars respectin& the
(leceU«I.
adopted

Sherman killed all the clap
on his line ol mardl. A
western edllllr ...... Sba-man would mardl tbrollP a
cer1ain ill 1111 neilb-

It

Beauregard has arrivt>d 1n
Augusta and taken char11e of
m1htary operations there . ~e
pr~wne the lon.·es at Hranl'h·

disabled from wound• , to
make a tier of bodies on which
the Pacific railroad. could run
from ocean to ocean

The Civil War apparenUy
had some impact on thia
ruding areu and contAiaed In
the MayaviU e weekly Bulletin
published
In the winter
months ol 11'5 are many litUe
one and two line re1..- to
the Rebels and the news
bulletins concernln& the
c:onflict. S.>me were of a
oerioU& na lure and c,tben
w,,re In lhe more hWDOl'OUI
vein.
Amons them are tbe
followinlJ ;
All the rebel orpm are
cryinl aloud about the folly
and iniquity of war. Wllo fired
first, Reba'

wounded soldiers, from Fort
Fisher bad arrived at New
York. '!be body of General
Bell, who was killed there,
also amved In that city .

·

II la stated that rebel money
la IO plenlifw in SbennaD 's
camp that tbe men lisbt their
pipea with S50 bills and kindle
tbeir firs with 15,000 c.-p
State bonds.

The State Senate of Ken:
tucky has voted to lay the
whole queation of the Abolition
of slavery in tlus stAte upon
the !Able

II la said that General
Forest. tbe celebrated Confederate calvary olficer, has
had thirty bones killed under
him since the commencement
of the war

Davis, formerly keeper of
the military prison at An·
derson,ille, Ga ., has been
condemned by a court-martial
at Cmcinnati to be hung as a
spy . General Hooker bas
approved the sentence .

Enoucb

men have been
killed. died from disease and

Grant's terms of surrender,
proposed to Lee, meet the
approval of the popular men
as a po hey Iha t should be
adopted m disposing of rebels ;
but there are some fanatical
Radicals who won' t be
satisfied short or the hangmg
of the last rebel
Sixty-four thousand Union
soldiers have so far, died in
rebel prisons . All might have
been exchanged had the
Secretary of War been willing
Hereafter all our national
com are to have the motto, " In
God we trust. "

Stockade erected in Manchester
la commemoration ol the
nation's2IOOUibirtbdayAJldtbe
IOWD 's 115th, the people ol
Manchester, under direction
ol a committee, have ereded
1 replica of the original
stocll:ade, site of the r!I'St
setUement here 111 1791
The stockade is IS4 feet by
UIS feet, made of 1500 logs
donated by citiuns

Manchester,

in

Adams

County, the fint settlement in
the \ 'irgirua Military Distnct
and the fourth setUement in
the bounds of the state of Oluo.
was settled m March, 1791 , by
!'iatharuel Massie, a young
surveyor from Kentucky, who
with 30 families came and
settled on the bank of the Ohio
ISiand

They erected cablllS, and by
the middle of March, the small
village was entirely enclosed
with pickets for protection
from the Indians .
CablllS will be built inside the
stockade and the plans are to
make it later mto an lustor1cal
center The land was given by
Francis Ellison , a direct
descendant of Andrew Ellison,

one of the 30 families to settle

m 1791.
Manchester, when first
settled, was called Massie's
Stallon . Later Massie named
it Manchester, after his home
town m England

Phister's Landing
The foot of Market Street
This illustration affords an excellent view of
Phlster's Landing, the Ohio River and Aberdeen
across the water. Captain C. M. Phlster was

proprietor of the Whufboat and also owned the
steamer Laurance and the gasoline pleasure and
business boat, "Newt Cooper ."

They
Helped
Make Us
What We
Are Today

~
.:~~·~)rt!fY.·.~.
:;-:;,:·.
~

'.

,•

;::·

Let Us Sa~ THANKS To

Our Friends And
Customers For Their
Business.
We At Mil-Mar Invite
You In To See Our
Fine Line Of Fabrics.

,.

Martha 'Wilson

*

The pony express, Samuel Morse and Alexander
Graham Bell opened up the lines of speedy communications. They knew our young nation had some-

thing to say and their inventiveness was vital in relaying important messages. They're part of our history
a heritage deserving of all our pride on the eve
of this great country's 200th birthday.
Mildred Apple~ate

[}Au}far fa~~~I9.~..,

Citizen's National Bank
Aberdeen

Rivle:y
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A
Bicentennial
ckward

from 21110 %7 , 'The hnt baby
came in about IS months, but
one-lhlrd 10 a half ol the brid•

"Life, liberty, and the
punult of happineu', today
may be the beat-known pllraae
of bedrock Americanl.lm
But :IOO yean a10 It carried
new meanina for the foundiRI
lathen and everyday lolu of
1778
f'or a biCfflleM1al back·
ward pnce, hett'1 the way
thu,P - ~ at the birth of the
nalion u reported JR "We
Americans:· the Nahonal
Geor1raphic Socie1y'1 in·
formal lultory of the Uruled
Slat•.
We were an infant nallon,
but a arowiRI OM Birthl and
lfflmip'ation so outwei&hed
the toll taken by smallpox.
diphtherlll, yellow lever, and
other killen of the day that the
colonial population doubled
about every 25 yean-much
more than In the Old World.
Tbare were 3.9 million
Amsic:am w1*1 tbe lint
cemlll WU taken In 17'0. One
out ol five were blacks, the
ume percenta1e as in 1778,
and their birtbrale wu about
the ume u for wlutm.

1n aome commun1t1ea mar·
ched lo the altar pregnant.
Babie1 arrived about every
two yNn, and the average
family had from 1even lo nine
of11prin11 .
w1n1er courtship in !rigid
New Enaland includt'<I bun ·
dhng. an old custom of a
couple 1nugly lymg on a bed,
but fully
clothed
and
aeparat•d by a lence-hke
plank
To 1om• cler11ymen ' 1
criticillm, one ~ply JR 1781
inaillled that bundhng a11ured
"ten t1me1 more chasllly than
1111ina on a sofa ."
There we~ widows and
widowen, but in a survey or
Plymouth, Ma11achuset11,
about two-thirds of thoae over
50 had been married just once .
Only 6 percent of the men and
I percent of the women wt'<!
more than twice
Deaths JR the 18th century
for women in their child·
bearing yean were no more
than for men of about the
same a11es, according to a
check
of
Andover
Massachusetts .
'

BRIDES AN D BABIES
In New Ena)and, women
married at about age 20, men

TOl.l, t·ROM EPIDEM ICS

The 1mall town'• death
record• al10 1howed thal
through the 1700., epidemics
claimt'<I about 30 percent of
youths under 20 yean old
The air was 1uppoaed to be
healthier than 1n the Old
World, bul records don't in
d1co1e that colonial children
had any better chance of
surviving than did youngslen
111 Europe and EnaJand
When 1mallpox 1wept
Boston in 1721, one doctor
tried new-fangled inoculations
with live smallpox virus on 240
people, and mortahly rates
dropped from IS lo 2 percent
In 1776, there were 3,500
medical men in the colornes,
and experience was the
biggest
part
ol
their
education . Qualified denlisll
could not be found in the New
World until about 1760
Tooth-pullers of the day set
teeth from animals, especially
elk, in platea for common folk .
But George Washington-who
regularly bought toothbrushes,
powders,
and
washes .. had false teeth
carved of the ivory of luppopotamus and walrus .

The colonial world waa nol
much on taking balh1 .
Sponging off sati1hed moat
Liberty wa1 on the minds of
most colonials . Moat men
owned enough property to
quahly lo vote, and after the
Revolutionary War 1ix 1tales
cut down the requirements
Nobody thought of g1vmg the
vote to wo-men

The Colome&' finl poht1cal
riot was probably the one that
claimed
two
hves
in
Philadelphia JR 1779 Five
years later the militia had to
be called out to squelch a
pohllcal fracas in Charlealon ,
South Carolina .
Campaign buttons appeared
JR 1789 plugging WashJRgton,
the only candidate for the
presidency .
"BliRGOYNE'S DEFEAT"
The colonJSll were great for
pursuing happiness : New
York City one year had 24
celebrations that caUed for
bonfires , public d1nners ,
fireworks , and lllurmnations
in house windows .
Durinl( the Revolullon ,
Americans kicked up their
heels to such toe-tappers as

" Burgoyne'• Defeat" and " A
Succ. . lul Campailft ."
Colonial children new k1tea,
shot marblee, played hopscotch, leapfrog, and hideand._k, and sang " Here We
Go Round the Mulberry Bush"
and " London Bridge is Falling
Down ''
In imitation of their
mothers, little IJrla might
1luff rap under their gowna
Just below their apron atrmp
lo s unulate pregnancy . Kids
who lived in th e country
oltPn had deer and aqwrrela
aa pet.a, or, JR Virgirua , a
mockmgbird in a cage .
Hunting for food wu
wideapread and look great
nurnben of deer, bear, elk,
and wildfiowl In Virguua m
1705 so many deer were shot
that hunllng them was s topped
for a lime .
The readJRg of novels in 1776
was thought lo be an offense lo
the delicate sensibilit1ea of
women

The colonull' lavonte dnnk
was rum . Pennsylvania alone
unported 526,700 gallons in
1752 and d 1Slllled another
80,000

******* ******** **
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1976 travel
~
Millions planning trips ~
to Bicentennial events

LOOK ING BACK ... Among Ma ysvllle'sfinestduring tflelong agoyNrs of 1916-17
we Hine fi..-n aboard tfle Kinner Mac fire engine. Among those shown here are
Clllef R.H. Newell, James 11,cldey, Russell GrNnlN and Andr- Reed.

" Equal and exac t j u stice to a ll men, of whatever state or persuasion, religious or
political . .. p eace, commerce, honest friendship with all nations . . . the support of
the st a t e governments in all their rights as the most competent administrations for
our d o m es t ic concerns . . . and the surest bulwarks against anti-republican
tenden cies .. . t he preservation of t he general government in its whole constitutional
vigor , as the sheet anc h or of our peace at home and safety abroad . . . freedom of
religion , fr eed om of t he press, fr eed om of person under the protection of the habeas

c orpus; and t rial by juries impartially selected. These principles form the bright const e llatio n whic h has gone before us, and guided our steps through revolution and refo rma tion ."

••
•
•

Out
of
137
milhon Pennsylvania, Virguua, and convernence and disruption JR
Americans taklllC a vacation West Virguua ,
the commuruly V1S1ted
lripmlt76,91millionwill Y1Sil
Although the survey shows
" Make sure you have
a BICl!!Dtemlial 1ite or event, the largest number of
confmned
reservations before
llCCardinC lo a survey com- Bicentennial tourists rn
llliaioned by the American George Waslungton Country, you go," he cautioned
The survey also reveals a
Revolution Bicentennial ii also indicates heavy
Admmiatralion (ARBA).
B1cenlennial JRterest in other new seasonal trend for
tourJSts during 1976
In addition lo tbeoe vacation parts of the nation
plam, at leut 55 million
The fJRdings show that 17
In 1975, August was the
people will make weekend million will travel lo the South month m which most people
lripa lo Bicentennial activities for Bicentennial events, 14 traveled However, lll 1976,
dunnc the year
million lo the Great Lakes June II the most popular
Tbe survey also indicates region, 13 mllhon lo the month
lbal Wulungton, D.C., will Eastern Gateway (New
attract 77 million tounsll , Jeney and New York I, 12
The number of travelers
'rllliamabura, Virguua 17 6 million lo Ne.. England, 11 planning their trips rn
million, Philadelpbia , Pa . 17.4 million lo the Far West, 7 January and February has
million, New York City 167 million lo the Froher West and also mcreased s1gruf1canUy
million; Boaton, Mau . 15.3 4 million lo. the Mountam from 1975. NJRe per cent of all
million; Plymouth. Mau . 5.8 West.
travelen intend to take their
milbon. These city survey
Heartened by the national trip m January and 8 per cent
ficura are baaed on vacation mterest JR the Bicentennial. m February ThJS may JR·
111d weekend lnp 1talistics John W. Warner, ARBA d1cate a trend toward avoiding
wbich mcluded Bicentennial Admuustralor, again urged crowds during lhe Bicenand non·Bic:entenn1al over~ Americans to consider visiting teM1al year.
~
llilbl or longer visits.
regional act1Y1ties during the
The ma)Or reason given by
Tbe survey is the s«ond poll B1centenna1I year For lhooe thooe individuals not planning
performed by the United travelling
lo
principal to take a vacation trip JR 1976
llateo Travel Data Center Bicentennial siteo and maior was the pnce of gas, closely
ander contract with the metropolitan areas, he followed by beliefs that ac- ~
ARBA Tbe latest poll was 1uggested worlung with the commodallon1, food and
in
October- prol-ional travel :industry lo tranoportation are loo exconducted
November and wu responded m1n1miz.e
penonal
in~ pensive
ID by 1,545 of the original 2,043
adults from the hnt poU
U0/16E WA SH IN610N, A P/llOM;,V£NT ~ C O
Tbe IDformallon released
G ~ I ( QC Vl~W/,4,. WA5 S0</6HT ot/T TO Ll!'A{;)
IDday II preliminary Com'THI! CC\lCWIAL ,t:o;rces. IN 1776, ,t:C\{[OWING THE LOSS
QC NEW Y ~ i ( TO THE l!IRITIS,'/ NE APPEALEO TO
plete survey reoulll will be
NIS C'O<l=MEN ,t:OR AIO TO llrE
available m oeveral weeks Al
1
,
ARMY. ".I SAY, ,;: YC\ll CAN'T
I
ID 1975, the South wlll be the
·fSl!'NO MCWEY, 5£NO TDBAcco. "'
IDoat
frequenlly v11ited
1
NIian. with '.rl per cent of all
i},HE ll/lEPry # LI. IS ONE
IN THE Si!li'll!S OF CO£°'?
lravelen intending lo tour th11 • ' ...-;'
,
\ 1
REP!t(OOUCTIOIVS THAT
ar ea.
Vacation
travel
llnerally will be up 10 per
•~
: t f T t ~ ~ l ~ E : g : ti,'
-over 1975.
..
A 1976 BICENTENNIAL
Almo1t
22
milhon
CC>l«<EM~ATtVE••• THIS
American, will visit a
•
~. S1!'R1es,
' ~•
~ ••
l!IE~ WHICHMAYWELL
50U5HT AFTEI?
NatianaJ Pm on their longeot
J.1'11 Yacalloin, With another 33
' e ~~~'~;/'~~ ~
mlWan plannlna a weekend
N0"1:M6E.._., 1975.
trip lo a Pm.
Tbe
area
commonly
referred 10 aa George
WMbincton country will at• 7NAT li'AIVG
~. ·· ".' \I·
UflEl(TY 6ELL
lnc,t tbe taraeol number of
CW JU£Y 811(, 1776 TO
~--V'-VC'.,,- EX/ST/MG
~ vacallonen with
NERA/.0 ~CtARATION OF
lt.i.lJS1'1tATION QC
It mlWan. Thia region mSMOKING ,t:RO,+f
dudaa Delaware, the Dialnct
MAYAN~MPf~OF
,t:o,r CNIEF JU$71CE JONfV
of Columbia, Maryland,
PALENQUE()oo,1_p)
MAR5HALL.
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Davis ~
The People Who Know Paint. .. *
'

Join In Saluting Our Nation's
200th Birthday !!
DAVIS

DECORATING CENTER

CENTRAL
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The Only Republican Dally
I Newapapu In The Eighth
Conveuional Diatrict.
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Sinitle Copy- Two

MAYSVIU.E. KY, FRIDAY, JANLARY 22. l'l37
By Canier--.$3 Per Y-.r

Flood Situation Is Acute

How can we serve you?

1

THE LIST below i., • rtmincler of the various
fotmS of aervice we offer to meet the needs
of business firms a.nd indivtduals. You are
cordially invited to uae these and other £.cJicirs organized for your convenience.

WATER IMPERfLS City Virtually Cut Off ' DENTIST ACCUSED Selling Suspended On FLOODS IMPERIL
BUSINESS HOUSES; From ~utside World OF !}~NG OWN ! . LocalTobacco Marke\ ALL OF OH IO
N IJ f fNOfS
RIVER VALLEY
RISE CONTINUES 'I.
~
I

CHECIUNG ACCOUNTS
COMl'Ol1ND INTUES1' ACCOUNTS
I.DANS

•

cou.ECflONS
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I Most Stores Along Second I F, ·,pt
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night a• all but 25 houaes m the

The

Black Sundav is what they
callrd It later ·

town wt"re under water, The
Assistant Po5tmaster Maurice

Roats and boot~ were tn

~· McNamara •el up Post
Orhce headquarters in St.
Pa track'• Catholic School
lleadhnes •creamed .
" All
Au&u•t•
Under
Water ; " "Heruaees Com·
pelled to Move !or Second
Time ," ' .. Hospital Pati,nta
Suller u Water Shortage
Come. , "
National Guards
l,;•ecutang
All
Orders
Jssuf'd, 0 ·'Electric Current
orr Seven Hour• :" and Hnally,
•n the Public Ledger's largest
type-•·crest Near, 75 to 76
Fttt ."

grf'at demand

in

Maysville on

Monday, Jan
21, 1937
lollowang incessant wttktnd
ram> flood stage had bttn
pas.srd on Jan 18, and the
m·er hlld beffl playing games
1.int"t" thf' flrtl week of the new
)'t"a.r

Jan 21 was only the
beginning or the worst nood
ever recordrd an Ohao valley
histor)'

Flood

On Jan . %2. lht A.mf'rican
Ltttton hf'adquarltrl «•"t
1htlU·r to more than ~O
ramtllPI ~ long di1t1nct

tf'lf'phonr communications
1u•rf crlpplt'd; thtrt "'"rt no
trains, no bu1t1 and no
telegrapll ,enlce. Maynllle

and

.... cul off from the ,oortd
outalde.
Jan. Z3 - In the event or
susptnsion of gas service,

Black

Sunday

oHicaal> of the Kentucky
Power & Light company said
in a warning. all users are
urard to turn orr gas stoves
and hNters
TIie .A mencan Legion Hall
was failed . Vanous wel!are
agencies found shelter for 1:;o
or the homeless, the ftrst Oood
fire occurred on Second and
Short streets; County Judge
A G Sulser and Mayor Duke
Wlute stopped all !Jquor sales;
14 boats were sent an from
Lexington to be used by
guardsmen as "free ferrys,"
and Maysville faced the added
discomfort or a blizzard
Jan, ZS - All women and
children in Aberdeen, 0., were
taken to Georgetown Sunday

Tt:RROR

8a.t the river wasn 'l [mashed
wath the town yet .
On Jan. 21, Lt. J , Arthur
Kehoe, commandant or
Headquarters Company, local
unit ol the Kentucky National
Guard, proclaimed that
Maysville was under Marbal
Law
As the muddy water of the
Ohio crept slowly but sure!:,
higher, the flood stricken
community was gripped by a
new terror when an ultimatum
was ISSued that there would be
no more water except for fare
protection .
Pandemomum threatened a
second tame that day when the
order went out that every
resident of Maysville must be
anoculated ag,nst typhoid
fever
Maysvllle
City
Com·
missioner Andrew Clooaey
wH arreated lor "relu1lng lo
abide by the orden or the
Slate Department of Health

and ror r,1l1lln~ mlUatry
poll«." ('IOOft•V had been

lorc•bly lmmunlted agalnll
typhoid tf'vf'r In the Vollce
(.'ourt room whtrt , It waa
rf'portf'd, guard'imf'n had lo
hold him whllt ht> w11 t(lven
the "•hot." Ill• bond ol U,000

wa1 rurnl4htd by W 1' Tun, .
Jude• bul1er did nol 1rt a date

for ('looney'1 trial
On Jan .. 27 , thf' rlv,r cr,1tf'd
at75.U5 .
A man wa1 r,acutd Crom the

top or a noatang house by
boatmen
an
Aberdeen .
Braving "hell and high
water.'' a young Maysville
couple was marraed Cablish
Food Market advertised, •·we
have plenty or rood No need to
stock up . Fresh rood was
coming an every day or so No
advance in prices .' '
Ci\llSBANNU)

on Jan , 30, the water had
dropped rour feet and wu
receding at the rate of one
tenth or a foot an hour. Boeta
an noodwaten were banned
from sunup to sundown : all
places of . busine11 aervang
food or drink were forbidden
to r&-open their eatabhah
menta until they were an ,
ape<:ted ; a guarcl5man wu
struck by a Germann truck
all stray dog, and cata wer~
ord<,red outaide the caty !Jmita,
any remaan•Dl! would be ahot
after noon on Sunday, J a n. 31

congressmen !roan floud areas
mobahzed to fight for a ten
year pro1tram of reservoir

construction to master their
destructive waterway•
It was Jan 28 before the
Public Ledger could pnnt,
" t'lood Water Hecedang"
Maysville ' •
Ion
waa
estimated al $2 .5 million
More
than
4500
were
homeleu
C1ta,en1 were
warned against fare hazardil ;
guardsmen were chlormatang
water being brought into
Maysville, clothing was
avaalable al the Presbytenan
Church .
In Frankfort a story or
horror unfolded as o!flcaals al
the State prason announced
that at least 12 prisoners were
believed to have drowned
when flood waters rose to a
height or more than six feel in
the cell blocks

Tllf; ('Lt;AN·UP

15 MILLION LOSS

In
Cincannall ,
all
automobiles, except those
bent on orfacaal busane,;s, were
banned .
Lexington ' s
population increased by 1300
as prasoners from the flood
swept state reformatory at
Frankfort were transported
there. United State,; Army
troops moved into Lou,sville
and the caly was placed under
military rule by Gov. A B.
Chandler
lo Maysville 47 cases ol
liquor were confiscated by
guardsmen al the Merchants'
Lunch room George Nicholas
was taken mlo custody and
charged
with
violating
military laws .

In

Washington,

D.

C.,

Jan 29 - Mayor While
placed the l0>s here at IS
million, doubing the previous
estimate . In addition to the
damage to property, stocks ol
merchandise and personal
belongings, there was a great
loss m payrolls and wages
Fortunately, the Mayor said,
there were no drownmgs and
no deaths directly attnbutable
to the flood
Rebab1litallon plans were
pushed as the various
organizations, headed by the
Red Cross and the federal
WPA , and individuals whose
property was flooded, turned
their thoughts to conditions
after the water receeds

t·eb, I - Broom,, mop•,
bucket, and rap were the
chld 1n1trumtnl1 or ,itt"Ork
Monday in this beleagured
city II moot of the citizenry
1truggled t.o clean up the mud
and debrl1 lert by the yellow
waten of the high eat and moot
devutatang flood of Oh io
River hi•t.ory.
By Feb , I, the water was
almost back
wher e
at
belonged ; on Feb 8 Martial
law was lifted . but by Feb ~
the nver bad n.sen five feet
from heavy rains, and on Feb
10, al was up 10 feet . But the
river was only threatening, 1l
agam receded

New• of the disastrous flood
and its cleanup continued into
spring but 10 line was
replaced with other stones ol
importance. Those who !Jved
in Maysville in 1937 will never
forget it . Black Sunday
remains mdehble in the,r
memones
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WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE , . , This
phologr•ph was taken looking west on West Second
Street during the height of the 1937 flood. The Ledger-

Independent offices ue •t the right.
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The Farmers
are Tops
The 400,000 employes of Sears. Roebuck and Co
jnin witb all Americans m the observance of the
Bicentennial of our nation . It u; a time to reflecta lime to r1,<·all the courage<>u• action of those
few who held out the promise of new rights and
established the principle that government
extsls by the consent of the governed
This is also a time to look forward-to plan for
the future and to Set our standards at a lt·vel that
will result in an .. v,,n greater Ameraca . All of us
on be proud of our ,·nuntry' s accomplishm1·nts
nver the past 200 ,ears. But no matter how great
our past achievemPnts, u:P can do e«:n hetta.' We
must mP.asure up to the challenge of our times

sary year to do even better thase things that
have marked our progress

With Us.

the past

For Over 200 Years the Farmers have Surprised Us With Nutritious Food
.. and Boosted Our Standard of Living
. . . Now During The Bicentennial

Thef.l! fundam1·ntals have lx_'i' n the b;l('kbone
of S.·ars poh,s for 90 yc•ars-now we pl1>dge lo
me(:t thE,!o_' .. ven more dPmandmg standards
whPn,ver we m,-et you

Each of us must set our nwn mdividual goal•;
for our part Sears pledges, in our 90th Anniver-

'Honoring c..America's C/3,centennia/

10

We will intensify our effort..• to offer you real
day-in and day-out value in merchandise you
want ; we will reaffirm our determination to
fumL•h you the reliable service you expect when
you call on us; and we will redouble our present
'"ndeavors to treat you openly and ('()Urt,•ously
<>n thr., sali,s floor . at the count,,r and over the
phone.

Sears

We Salute Their Contributions

(;_~

Celebrating Our 90th c..Anniversary ciear

Serving this area from Maysville since 1956
fentral Center U. S 68 South
Daily 9-6 Fridays 9-9

'We Wish Them Continued Success'

Mayslick

Mill
Ph 763-6602

Jabetown
Mill
Ph 267-2161

Frank Hinton
& Son, Inc.
Ph 876-3171

t 1 ··
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1899-1944. • • or when a dollar went a long way
Wanderlnl tbrouah tbe
tbe EvenlDI Bullelln

pas• ol

of December, 111111, ChrlatmU

lift

lcleu

w.-. plentlfw and

ob, the pncea.. .lower than
you would believe but, of
coune, money wa1 not a• free

flowinl as it i.l now
For mstance, at Ralenau
Broa., proprietors ol tbe Bee
Hive, one could rmc1 pretty,
odd llhapecl mlrron In ,uver
• lilt framea from 15 cenll to
S,.50. Qllnaware pin tl'llya,
ub receivers, puff boxa and
jewel cua could be purcbued for a nickel up to 11.50
Seal and Martin collarettea
with Mouflon or Aatracllan
lrimmllll were pnced from
IUI to 110.15.
At Le>-eU'a pwery, It wu
paaible to buy four pounds of
lblir bat imported mixed
cudy fer 25 centa or four
. . . . - eacb ol their bat New
York
miaed
candy,
11o1a-ad• mlaed candy,
...... mind candy, Mii llk:II cudy er 1111D dropa.

Brand ahoeS which " Ilk<' a
"fa1h1on-fr•b no• thru
plrnty
of
M. GaJanty and Son at _ _.. - for •. 15 At the tractor had
•tam1na " ·rtie, prirt'! was S5 95
1J1 Market Stnet purdlUed a
..... you could pur·
quarter paae ad and tnllll· cnua u Odon GI.ant Saf..,.y
M•tao•«Y "ard was 111
peted u- valua:
and CloNI for .. • or "pvwn-up" bulin<d here and told the
YOUIII men'• 111111 from Ill.SO cllllClnD'a ~ ror SU6. public 11 bad porch and dt"Ck
to '22.50; a p11111MN all
paint for Y7 ,·enta • quart ,
111• ltallallle si- Store told molh balls for u d111w a
leather welt odordl for 13.46;
straw hall from 11.:11 to s,.115. tbe :o,wwner at bad Star
heavy blue or llhakl worll
shirll with two breUI pocketl
ror et cenll
TIie S t - score at II

M•'•

weat SecODd

TIie ~ c.npany
wu
al Ill Marat
Stnet and l'1ID a llDY ad whidl

In.-

,,_&re

~,ooc1..

.......... " - » - .

!l;-yeaniater,inMay
ol 1M4. prices had continued a
relenUess clunb - although by
today's standardl you could
set almollt an)'lbinl for a
pddhn' sum .

wbiJe buUona ol silver were 15

World War U wu sru,dinC
to an end and the advertising

centsandasterlinssilver
comb and brush set sold ror S4.
And )1111 U today tbe Stores

busu>sa wasn ·t the belt ID the
world. Nonelheiels, a cunory
check ol tbe newspapen of
that dav showed some values
A man coOlkl go lo Slarelt'a

alter

Christmas
dad the

50

wlule buttonen were 19 cents
and sugar bowls were 10 cents
at the D Hunt I< Son •tore
All ol tbe other stores ID the
bultling city of Maysville
reduced their prices &0me 2S
per cent in order to prepare
foi'' new •tock

tm
'Ibey dadn 't call it inflation
then, mostly because there
were no economi.lts being paid
an!lated salaries to come up
wtth IUCb words as an!lation.
Pnca in the Ma~ville area
ID 1112:>werelugher by far than
at the tum of tbe centry, but
nonetheless a dollar certainly
went a long way in comparison
to today's at.anclarda
For example

~~unna green IJeli na for a dime a

K•l In .

Enlf'rtainm,nt':
You

<:ould

go

(ertalnly.
to

the

W,Hhington Thealrr ( now lhf'

The yean from 111$-1944
we re aomething el.le weren't
they•

IN
~fir nnctntmNt~rcfanrtic,11
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TIie stores had sometbml
for ~ t Poyntz B,....
one caukl buy JeYeD year old
whisky for S2 per saJIOD.
....,.,, 1M jewftr, ol·
fend tooCII bnllbel with a

::-.!~a~!~!:.

:i" 1~

(>ounds I er ,;, cr!1.ls smoked
And what atJoul f<xxl pric e"' h.uns v,:t_•te 13 cent, ~ pound
Prohahly outrageous for that
u nd slab hac,_.rt w,1s six <' fmll
day Uut nothinl( short of 1·y,~
(' henper lh:HI 'hat , you <.'.ould
poppmM. by t()(1 av 's s t11 11cJ::1rd.1

OJ>"r• llouae> for a mldnlChl
1how S.t11rday . Gene Autry
wH rtatured la the " Bl~
Show,. and It coet 1' c~at.a to

Strwl called

ltaelf
"Tb•
Home
of
Economy" and adverti1ed
atbletic style unioll auill fer•
cent•, 1irl1' rajah clo!h
dreaaea for 11. 41; G loraa
sw.- hata f , - 11.• to
Sl .91 · and an ablolute
c~nce ol all - · • auill
from SI0.15 to Slt.'15.

lbrilled..,.... .... _ ..........

clearance aaies

1~~,';,d ~

cu,,('r ton squ.i. re frf·• r,;rS5.18

hu y J loaves of '1arvel bread
for ~ ttn ls a nd Pride of In·

...........................................................................................................................

featured cunon pork and
beam. 1 fGr 17 cmta;
eouatry Club nour, 11\'i
,.....,.. .. caia; -pound
of c:nc1aa fGr 14 cmla; 1111,
FOR 11IE BOYS
ripe. lladllll ....... fGr 7
Ultla boys of today ....... c,ala a ,-d; ...... ol
.... lleal
1.17;
. . . to villt the ..... bnad,-,lllatl. 7cmla.a.1Daf,
..,iy ol flrewortm - »-II
Tbe Putime
.._... candlel were lift a IJil aclvertiNr ud on
cmta eac:11. wbue dime ol ,-., ...,. 15 f•tured Monte Blue
llll er eilbt balls were a penny and b'.- Ric:11 ID "Def)'inl
acb and tbe 1tHlall and 11- Deatin)'." Tbe price of adball candiea were two ceala mialon WU a dime ud 15
for tbe same amount of cents.
->'·
Keith and Keith Motor
Tbe J T Kadtley and Co Car Company proudlY anl&Gre offered a "good" ~ ~ it bad been an Oldfor 10 cents, a "1oocl ' ' amobile dealer auice 1915 and
1111phopbone fer SS and a made a pitch fer tbae Uled
kodak for $2.
can:
A
Scripps-Booth
At tbe :liew York Store ol Roadlter, SISO; a 1!124 Fcre
Ha~ • Co , a woman o1 1• TOUl'IDI wi~ ~ ures. Sl50;
could purchase a pair ol aboea an Oakland '6 TounDC, SIOO,
for90cents, aplaidsbrtforSI a Bwc:k "6" Tounn&, SISO.
and a wool waist for SO cents.
1bere may have been DO air
Wool plaid <Ires, naterial sold eonditionerS, DO fancy elec~
fer 15 cents per yard
kitchen appliances. none of
D. Hut • s.. olf;,...i un- today's modem pdgets which
breUas from 50 cents to S5 we take for granted. But DO
holiday petticoats sold f~ one can deny that a dollar wu
CUii and fOID' yards ol silk a dollar and 11 went a long,
cost S2
long way

have

A woman could buy a ll the
packa11e, 5<~ lect of s trong sash pork 10111 roast she wanted fo r
cord for 45 l' tmli, and tmougn
toul(h, colorful hex s hingles t,• g~.~,~·; ls;,
1/

Stcre • Markel

S11oe

Street

and NJ Baster Brown 11Mn
lor bio kids at 13.15 lo $4.95.
TIit) •tre "a1 youg 11
aprtag•• aad wen, "famror belpillg )OUDI feet grow

riflllt."
Men Bra .. bad a lull page
ad and featured Double-duty

AMERICA:

cotton swrts for ·women -

~cfj_(9~\
~o\.\JTIO,\I

~

~

~

7-~

m

~
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PAST, PRESENT & FUTURE
HERE'S TO OUR NEXT 200!
America : Time Past and Time Present, are all contained in Time Future.
We give a salute to our next 200 yea rs.

Uiiii it Iii I Ii iii] ii iiiii1 i) ii iii) ii ii iii

Flower talk,
circa 1876
Did you know the language my heart.

~~

~.e:wi:n
~ : . ~ : wi~i"~': - I am lonely
JIiiy &.. 1876 edition of the Grau _ Usefw but not orMaysville
Bulletin
the namental
language was rtpeated ror
thole who may have the oc- Hollyhock - You are most
cas1on to use th•m
too ambltioua
They 1Dclude
lfoneysuckJe - I will make •
Blue Bell - I wish lo lead a you happy .
single hie.
Hyac,nth - Have you good
Boxwood - Tell me that you raith
Ivy - I can only be your
love me truly
Colwnb1ne - You are moat friend and nothing more
too foobah .
Lily - I am patient
Clovtr blouoma, red - I Marigold •• Be very
have a secret to tell you
cauboua.
Clover blouoms, white -- I Myrtle - I love you truly,
Mock Orange - Can you
love another better than you.
Dandehon - You are a keep a a«ret•
1mihn& little flirt
Magnolia - I love none on
Da11y - I wall share your earth better than you
delight aentunenta.
Narc111ua - Your love ror
Dahlia - Your charms I younelf la better than ror me
cannot reai.lt.
Pea,cb '*"-ns - t
Fuaehi - I am true to you . nevtr love llllOlber u I love
Flap - Cold and dreary la you

lball

tililiiiliiliiliJIJIJIJiiiilJIJliil liid:•

Birthdays are significant in that t hey afford an opportunity to celebrate and
to reflect upon the example given by those who make these United States a
great nation.
Although we are one of Maysville 's you ngest industries we are aware that
the history and growth of this area ha v e been determined by river transportation. It might be also said that we a re also one of Maysville's oldest
industries. It makes us proud to be a c on ti nu ing part of Maysville's river
heritage.
We enjoy the feeling of belong ing that th is commL•nity has afforded in our
short seven years on the Maysville scene . Seldom do we have the occasion to
tell our neighbors that we are in integra l pa rt of the business scene and that as
Maysville and America grows, so too will we g row .
It Is true that the future will be determ ined by a II of us and that we must rise
to the occasion.
We know that as Americans we can a nd will be able to look to the future
with confidence.

THE

CROUNSE
CORPORATION
RIVER TRANSPORTATION
........•...•.................................................................................................•.......•.....
,
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HAPPY B
~«;c~('
,-iot.UTIO,v

1m

~

J..... P.C-y,

Eaec:. V. P.·JIYean

52
~
?-.

Maurice L. DUlon,
Cadler-nYean

f

"......
,..,.75.,916

AME
FR

THE BANKO
"The Oldest B
AueH.GW•pie,
Aul.V. P.·UYean

The year was 1835 and the Bank of Maysv

TreUaMcH11,ia,
Aaat. CHblu-zaYean

Maysvillians were excited over the fact th
through Lexington and Frankfort to Lou isville.
In Moy of that year, General Lafayette and
with the Governor of Ohio, had reached Maysv;
city received the visitors with enthusiasm and e
On Moy 24, a public dinner was pla nned to
at on unbelievable cost of 57 million--the f irst ro
ArllluA. GrUftn,
Aul. Caablu • It Yean

Richard M. Kehoe,

level grade only); and the first iron steam boat

Alal. Caabier-14 Yun

The Bank of Maysville was here to serve yo
continuous service with a combined tota l of 447

The Bank Of Ma~s'Ville . .. S

WUUam Slattery
Aut. Caahier - 11 Yean

s..1a,. Dept .•

AleneAUJ.oa,
II Yean

Role Schumacher,
Loan Depl. • 25 Yean

f"'

Sharon Stanloa.
Secretary · 10 Yean

Ralph Gallbu,
1-a Dept.· 11 Yean

Directors of the Bank of Maysv ille include
GI~- ~
Denham , J.A. Finch, C.H. McEuen, Bill MilherJ r
McDowell, Dr. W.H. Cartmell, J .M. Fine
Downing. Not present when picture was taken

·,,.,,c

r~

Brenda FuHnecker,
TtUer - tYean

Dorothy WU1on,
Ttlltr · &Yean

-

DelottaAIUaoa,
...... ·tYran

THDAY,
ICA ~..
~<
...iO'-UTIO,v
C~
~
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~
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'?15 . ,916

Jamff Sammon•,
TtUtr • 8 \" ta n

P eggy Doul lH,
Bookkeeper -I Yean

n Kentuck~"
,pened its doors.
CbarlH Routt,
Cualodlan - 7 Yean

Carolyn McDonald,
Teller -7Yean

stage line had been established from Maysville,

Sharon Haugbaboo,
Teller - lYean

it only took two days.
son, Col. George Washington Lafayette, along

on the steamer, "Herald." Residents of the river
ded their best hospitality.
or Henry Clay.

The Erie Canal opened that year

d to use a steam locomotive had opened (on
built in America.
Unda Crawford ,
Bookkeeper - 6 Y ean

Bette Owens,
Teller-SYean

en-it is here to serve you now.--141 years of
rs of experience.

In Our 141st Year Of Ser'Oice

Elsie Beckett,
Statement Dept. - 5 Yean

Holton Cartmell
Branch Mgr. - 4 Yean

left, I.C . Van Meler, Or. T. Frank Brisley, Mike
C.C. Calvert, Jr.; front row, same order, Dr. J .1.
J .P. Cooney, Executive vice president ; G.L.
and James H. Rogers.
Opal HIii.i
TtUtr ·2 Ytan

:a.

Roy Faul,
Ba nk Auditor- 2 Ytara

Regina McCray,
GH. Bookkeeper - Z Yean

Kay Cobb,
TeUer - JYean

. . . .1.. 1lle ...... ...,....... 11-C.t.nlal ldltton, JulY L..1'76

Tobacco

It all started with Christopher • • •
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pnftlable aod compelitlve.
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fllREAT
Pwtiapa Iba .,..i.t tbraal
to Iba burley farmer ta Iba
f...- dial be will be priced out
ol a compelitlve world market
by accelerated production,

flaaDced by manufacturw-a, in

n-

s.utll .urtca. Soulll America,
Ma'co and
oilier
CGlllllrla .._.. II ta raiaed
wttll cbeap labor.
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powul. II endod up at N.l
c•ta aad In t.111' year ahf'ad 11

••II«* to blc~H• by 10 per

ceal lO cleee to 11.N conta.
With Mayeville havinll
operated under the auct1omn1
aystem alnce lllOII, the tobacco
market ha• held except for
one year in the past eeveral
decadet I.be record or ranlun1
u No. 2 in I.be mllhona or
pow,da aold.
In thia a&rlcultural area.
burley alway• ha• been the big
calh crop-o:c:ept in the oH
yean or the Depreuion The
1931 crop of 39,6119,lr.5 aold at
an avera1e or '9.113
'lbe 1'74 crop or 32,946,224

paunda broke all recorda at
fl12.75. Thia put aeaaon the
aver. .e eued to Sl08.24 but

volume increued to about 36.~

m,lhon pounda . The forecaet la
for Improved pncee in the
coming &ta1on. weathtr
cond1hona permitting .
Deep1te heavy preuure and
leg11lat1on
to
decreue
emokinl both by tndivlduala
and 1n public placee, the fact
rematna that more c1garettee
are being sold than ever
before .
And the smoker doesn't
aeem ready for the cabbage
cigarette Researcher• all
over the world have been
seeking substitutes for
tobacco The have orrered
cabbage, soybeana, tomato
leavea,
lettuce,
wild
hydrangea. Recently, coca
bean, and wood cellulose
have joined the liat

TECHNOLOGY
Can taetee acceptable to
today·,
,mokere
be
developed? Will the ruture
emoker demand ,uch new
approachee a1 theae? What
new technology will have to be
developed,
ii
tome
revolutionary breakthrough
does occur•
The anawer to theae quee·
Uona II not known ,
But moat people are conof the long-ran1e
viab1hty or the world tobacco
industry. And there ta a ,trona
eenllment that leaf tobacco
always will continue to be the
eaential ingredient blend that
the amokera or the world
prefer. Burley ia one or UM»e
blenda
Ii dent

It ha• taken centuriee for
technician•
to
develop
proc- that will make It

poulble ror tobacco not to
reqwre the manual labor It
alway• aeema to bave
reqwred . The aolutlona are DOI
here yet, but if burley la to be
the caah crop that Kentucky
Carmen count upon H
euenUal to their economic
well bem&, then new methoda
or planting, handlinc, cutting,
cunn1 and atnppmg muat be
developed
Hlatory ebowo I.bat tobacco
belDI told at Maye ville In
1711. It II oltocelher likely II
will be avallable In aome Corm
to r111t1re 1neratlou wbo may
be llvllil In I.be year ztl7 •
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flra . . __.. ....... at
Maw Odlal la -..rt, • 1111
- - - . .. Nft Orleaal
aU lbe .......... " JCe.
tmlly(wMlllllallillllllppl
Rlftr • • deaN lo UM

......,..._......

............... .,lpaln . . - - al New Orleam WU
tll• Nrlieat exporter of
· - ... cwt.• wllllala Kllltlldiy-cr-n tobacco. In
~ll-WcllltllUD
11111acwt.ftal_,..... - ol bla lul COlllipmlllla,
la 1711, Illa lhr9 boata were
tMUmlllmaWanllDuNin tile Royal OU, Dreadnau,hl,
llaymllMlle ab' - ol lta and Union, and when loaded
ldnd • lbe 0111o rmr ac:ap1 ready to delcent tile Kentuclly
they
contained
-.lllllbld ID 1711 al Rl'Hr
reapectively u ho&•heada,
Laamlle.
INlipinl
42,111 poundl net: 39
1 • 1 • Jallll Han., ol lbe llnt ID foUDw boplladt, ftilblnl 31,IIIO
net;
and,
40
Gama! . , _ WUklmm u pounda
u uporter of K•tucky bapbMdt. weiC)linl 40,241
liDllllclco, and II la a weJI. poundl net.
1790'-ly 1800'1. On the
p...i.ltradllioalllatbe
lllippall ID EDllaM lbe lint lllllisaipp River moat ol the
cnp ol lillbacco aparted to early ablpmenta ol tobacco,
lbat cotmtry l'ram Kenluclly, etc., were in Oatboata. Known
and tllal be imported into often u "Kentuclly boata" the
Kentucky tile finl 1ooda typical aoe wu perbape 30 or
broulbl dlncl from Enc1and 40 feet wide, 12 feet broad,
and f'rance lo the Blue Grua with aides five feet high. The
ccu,try.
bottom planka were two in1711.
General
James cbel thick; side plans, one and
wiw- by virtue ol Ilia a half. The drarl was only
~ with the Spaniab about 11 incbea with the load

ol forty hopMada and a crew
ol rive. Eastern boatmen were
more than matched in vi1or
and oriliMlilY by the flatboatmen or the Western
waten.
1792 . Amons the first
legislative acla paged by the
Commonwealth's first
General Aaaembly were laws
reculatinc and protecting the
growing, curing, gradina, and
marketing of tobacco. 'lbese
laws were patterned after
lhoae prevailinl at the time m
the mother state of Virginia.
Tobacco wu made a lepl
tender. Public warehouses
were to be built in specified
locations Duties of Inspectors
were defined and the names
of these Inspectors are still
preserved m the Commonwealth's Archives now m
the cuatody of the Kentucky
Historical Society, Old State
Houae, Frankfort.

Ashland.

==---
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A tradition in Maysville

1792, May. All or General
James Wilkinson's land in
Frankfort not previously
disposed or was sold to Andrew Holmes for 300,000
pounds or tobacco-to be
delivered in New Orleans

1852, May 18 . Tobacco
manufactories have been in
operation m Louisville since
1819 and on this date the
largest business in tobacco
ever done in one day-to this
dat-was in Lowsville; sales,
244 hogsheads at $1.80 to $7.05
per hundred pounds-the

latter figure for Mason County
tobacco
~
1853, September. Tobacco
from Kentucky outatrtpped in
attention that from all of the
United States, as well as
Russia, Austria, and Cuba, at
the World's Fair at New York .
A hogshead of tobacco from
Tabb, Taylor, and French, of
Dover, stood bare, and some
leaves were shown 3~ feet
long and 2 feet wide, excelling
m appearance and quality of
all others on exhibit
1860. L . J . Bradford, of
Augusta, Kentucky claimed

to have been the first to experiment with a product,
Kentucky White Burley. In
1860 he commenced selecting
such planta as showed a light
green color, with streaks of
wlute on the leaves, wlnte
stems and ftvers . Five yean
later a neighbor planted six
acres and produced a fine
crop. This tobacco sold in the
barn for ten, twenty, and
tlurty cent.s per pound . Two
hogsheads sold in Cincinnati
market for $42 and '45 per 100
pounds (The Daily Kentuclly
Yeoman, Frankfort, March
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We're proud to be a
of Maysvllla's Bicentennial
year ••• and a ,.rt of the Mason County area I Every

employff of Forest Avenue Ash~ncl wishes the same
prosperity for you that we've all enjoyed over the
years. We welcome this opportunity to salute America
and YOU, America's most important ingredient!

FOREST AVENUE ASHLAND
Ravencraft • Owner
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1974. Highest average ever
received on the Maysville
tobacco market, $112.75. Tbe
year's crop amounted to
32,946,224 pounds

,~~~r7~~~
l~\

100

,~.~~

18, 1873 ) Mr. Bradford allO
dilltnbuted his seed in Ohio
and vanous other places. In
1866 George Webb, a Brown
County, Oluo, tobacco grower,
sent an application to the U . S.
Commiaa1oner of Patenta on
seed from wluch he wu said
to have been the first to
produce the famous White
Burley of Kentuclly

* SERVICE
CAR
West U. S 52

~
* LUNCH
* DINNER
* DINING ROOM ',
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Aberdeen , Ohio;
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CAREER
PROGRAMS
Maysville Community College is committed to an
expanded program of technical career education to
provide a trained corps of technicians and OC·
cupational specialists to meet the manpower needs
of the Commonwealth, especially In agriculture,
business, industry, engineering and health
technologies. To this end, several programs leading
to the Associate in Applied Science Degree are
offered at Maysville Community College .

NITY COLLEGE
first two years to take courses which lead to an
understanding of certain fundamental principles, as well as courses In his field of concentration. Students who expect to complete
requirements for the baccalaureate degree in
some other college or university should consult
the curriculum recommended In the catalog of
that Institution. Maysville Community College
students transfer to colleges and universities
throughout the country without loss of credit.
Students who successfully complete 64
semester hours of work In major fields or
professional curricula may be awarded the
Associate In Arts or Associate In Sclenc-e degree.

degree programs continues to claim much time and attention, but to add to Its dimension as a "learning center.''
Maysville Community College Is placing an ever growing
emphasis on night time course offerings and continuing
education programs. Night classes in accounting, Business
Machines, Agricultural Policies, Psychology, English
Composition, and many others help those committed to
occupational goals to Improve skills needed for advancement In those occupations, or just to learn something.
"We've always wanted to know, but were afraid to ask."
Night classes help the young adults who must work to
support families, but who have capacity for advanced
positions upon completion of additional schooling. Through
these courses young people may even find new motivation
to select rewarding careers.
Continuing education courses provide still another
dimension to the college's role. Continuing education means
study, practice, or Investigation of subjects that will enrich

Associate In Applied Science Degree curricula,
combine a foundation in general education with
technical courses.
Career courses currently offered at Maysville
Community College include:

e NURSING
e REAL ESTATE
•
•
•
•
•
•

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
SECRETARIAL TECHNOLOGY
FOREST AND WOOD TECHNOLOGY
ELECTRO-MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY

an Individual's dally Ille. A course in "Auto Mechanics for
Ladles Only' for example, is not designed to produce a
bunch of pretty grease monkles to take over jobs in local
garages. Rather, a course of this type will help the ladles
find out how to protect their cars when trouble occurs or
how to better appreciate the joy of driving and traveling . It
also provides confidence on the highway. And what about
courses in "Ceramics" or " Social Da(lce" or " furniture
refinishing". These courses called " Continuing Education "
help enrich dally life and establish new social contacts to
produce a happier and more productive community.
This then, Is the " New College.'' the new "Center for
Growth and Learning ." This is Maysville Community
College. An Institution for service to the community. Not an
"Ivory Tower" for wlerdos and freaks, but the best of the
old and the best of the new •.. a place for enjoyment and
growth A place for you Is here, In our community , at
Maysville Community College. Welcome!!

261 $urvw, of WNftlrn Lltwatwe MW(F) 2:00

OltlkaN LMIGUAGI & UTlltATUltE
l•U E ~ P,.,. (Ol'III epproedl)

) 10:•
I lntwmldi.te Gramme, & Orel Practice

) 11:00
11 Inter~ FAneh MW(F) 11 :00

GIOGltAPffY

152 lt9tlGMI ~ of ttNt World TTll(F)

HIALTN. PHYSICAL IDUCATION &
HCRIATION

voe....,,

112
MW "wka> •:.,..:oo
T-.it1 MW (I wb) t:-.7:30
11..2 TeMII Tlll (I wka) 1:».7:30
IIOMll~rcs

""'°-1-Ferntly ~ MW(F) 2:00

NIITCNtY

..lllwytf l.,,.,.to 1713 MW(F) 2:00
~ Offlle U. I. through 1"5 MW(F)

C:W"n~ MW(F) 4:00

~a

,. TlhCF> 11:00
TTfl 1:00
lllut111r.9:to
.. ffs Appffcatlon

NSG 161 Nursing In Mental-Physical Illness I TTh
2:00-4:00
ECL-1 Extended Campus Lab. TW 7:00.11:55
ECL-2 Extended Campus Lab. TW 7:00.11:55
ECL-3 Extended Campus Lab. ThF 7:00.11:55
ATL-1 Audio-Tutorial Lab. (Discussion) M plus 2
hrs. TBA 3:00
ATL-2 Audlo-Tutorlal Lab. (Discussion) M plus 2
hrs, TBA 4:00
NUTRITION & FOOD SCIENCE
NFS 101 Food & Nutrition for Man TTh( F) plus l hr.
TBA 12:00
PHYSICS
PHY 151 Introduction to Physics MW(FJ 11:00
PHY 211 Gener•I Elementary Physics MTWThF
8:00
Lab. for PHY 211
PHY 231 Gen.-al University Physics MWF 8:00
MWl0:00
PHY 2,1 General University Physics TT1I 8:00
MW10:00
POLITICAL SCIENCE
PS 151 American Goven,ment MW(F) 11:00
PS 201 Intro. to Polltlcal Behavior TTh(Fl 12:00
PSYCHOLOGY

PSY 200 Developmental Psychology TTh(F) l:00
PSY 210 General Psychology MW(F) 1:00
;~~~:- Unclergradu•te Reading In Psychology
REAL ESTATE
RE 120-91 RMI Est.tte Marketing I M 7:00-,:
(eve)

RE 22s.,1 Real Estate Finance Th 7:ao.,:OO(evie)

SOCIOLOGY
SOC 15:1 Modern Social Prahl- TTll(F) 2:00
SPEECH
SP 181-1 Bale Publlc $pNklng MW(F) 10:00
SP 111·2 Bale Public $pNklnt TTh(F) 1:00

THIATRE ARTS
TA 150 Procluctlen Practicum TIA TBA

TA 151 Pwfwffi- Practlcllffl TBA TIA

Kentucky ~alutes
sville and Mason CCo nty
years ago, when the Mason County area
part of Virginia, Simon Kenton ( perhaps
st enterprising pioneer in the Kentucky
had already taken planting possession of
ii and harvested the tract's first corn crop.
thin a dozen years, some of Kenton's ground
e designated by the Virginia Legislature as
he location to be used for the establishment
region's third town, Maysville. The rest of
apart land belonged to John May, after
Maysville was named. Daniel Boone was
the six trustees chosen to lay off the land
I it at auction. The Maysville vicinity had
been called "Limestone" and several years
pass before that name faded from common
n November 20, 1787, some three weeks
Maysville's establishment date, "Charleswas "established" by the Virginia legislaut the law didn't settle the section. In fact,
did, so the town never came into being. But
ne almost made it. To this day it is retained
hat in the "Charleston Bottoms" designation
area on which the recently dedicated Hugh
rlock Power Station is now located.
ason County was established in 1788, and
after George Mason, one of America's fore ounding fathers. In 1776, Mason had drafted
claration of rights c)nd the constitution of
ia. He later took a leading part in framing
nstitution of the United States.
ow settled in this county of such rich
e, East Kentucky Power looks forward to
buting to the community's prosperity as we
toward our Tricentennial.

EAST KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE
Generating Electric Energy to Serve Kentuckians

,,..,,,,

.,,,••,.,..
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To rn,arket

Pictures courtesy of the Mason County Museum

by oxen
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The paper
and women,
circa 1865
The fertile, imag,nillve
womtn'1 I\IKhl•
brain ol woman haa given Lo
We are aware that we
the world some of the
caMot say much, 11 anything,
brightest gems of thought
new or atartllng upon such a
which adorn our hterature
topic as the above. ~·rom
However well woman may
tames almost immemorial,
ftll some stations and punwta,
lecturers, d1V1nes, essay1sla,
poets and authors, have there are some from which
spoken, preached and written ahe should keep aloof While
we would be far from aeekmg
of the absorbing theme.
The query arises, What are to behttle the noble profeuion
"Women's Rights!" We an· of the Law, there are some
awer, all man's social things connected with it1
privileges are hers, all that practice tlly adapted to the
man aspires to in the literary noble aeruutiveneu of woman
and art1st1c world, is w,thm Its chicanery, ,ta twiatlngJ ,
her sphere, if ahe but stretch turnings and subterfuges and
forth her hand and say, "I above, ,ts inseparable conwould that 1t were mine • In nec\Jon with cnme, are all
all these different ftelds of revolting to her nature
labor and pursuit, women
Except in some ISOiated
have, in all ages, made instances,
the
medical
themselves eminently sue· profession 1s not one that a
cessful and d1Stmgu1shed lf woman should adopt as an
the gentle manners and avocation m bfe . We know that
winning grace which so the world at large, perhaps .
beautifully pertain to woman differ from us in tlus regard.
were banished from the social but observation and exworld, what would become of perience have taught us that
us and all other civilized we are correct. Even m those
nations?
chseases peculiar to her sex.
DARK,ESS
the eye, the hand, and the
Look at those who sit in
nerve of the man IS the one
heathen darkness, and you
most wanted .
have your reply To woman's
Then let woman push on and
claim of Just aspirations to
greatness m the fields of persevere in these lngb and
hterature and art, we yield glonous pursuits in which she
our ready assent and support
IS already so distingwsbed
With inspired fingers a Rosa Let her keep battling with the
Bonheur has given to dull and stern clufs of oppos1t1on and
mearungless canvas the bfe, the chill snows of scorn wluch
beauty and strength, almost of beset her pathway upward ; let
nature itself. Who can gaze her keep the proud motto.
upon her lue-like creations. "Excelsior," bright upon her
and then refuse to accord to banner, let her never waver,
her a seat among the great of and many will call her
the earth'
blessed

This isn't the first Maysville baseball tH m but it was a pretty fa ir " country
outfit'' called the Maysvil le Dodgers. Some of the people In the photo include
Tillie Walters, Newell Breeze , Pop Treble, Jim Buckley , Orville Fitch , George
Duley, Cecil Holla nd , Harry Dice and Henry Goble . And that little feller knee ling
in the front is C. C. Calvert Jr. The photo was made in 1926 on Sutton Street.

Play ball!

'01 Casey was part of the Maysville history
***********************

When tbe words ''Play

Balll"

..,ere

beard

in

Maysville some 81 years ago,
the team for which the home.__. rooted was its ~
lam wbicb - although not m

mpailled bueball as ii is

bown today - played tbe
Cinonnab Reds three times in
the 1115 lalOO and bat them

mce. How about that, sports
lam~
Yes. it's true. Maysville did
bave ,ts own baseball team
and ,t wu an outstandmg one
playing IIICh teams as those
from Wasbmgton , D.C ,
Cleveland

and

Memplns,

Tenn
Manager of tlns winmng
team was Walter Wat.son,
malttnal uncle of W. B .
.Malbewa, of East Second
Street, r.ured publilber of the
Pubhc Ledger
TIie R1Dpiro of lllnt gamN
willl Ille big leam1 1'll none
.a.er lllu Clar..« Mallie,.,,
fatlter of W. B. Malllew1,

,•lloae accuracy and im·
. partlallly la calling Ille games
; earned him I.he rftpttt

or

~am manag,n and ~am
mtmbffs ,,,tt,·wbtte. The
umpir, •••.
enc011ragNi
\o be'Come a big league umpire
er managu bu.t .-as not i.ntn..led and remained in Ille
publlsllillg businna in bu
aati,e Ma,·svWt Ullkad .
Local
fans wUI be
fasonated to learn that one of
the members of this 1895 club
was Denms McGaM, who
later became a ftrst baseman
with the :Se.. York Giants . He,
with four others, holds the
record of ftve stolen bases in
one game .
In early May of tlus year
llihen the Cincinnati Reds
were host Lo the Cincinnati
Cardinals, Joe Morgan stole
four bases in one game and the
Reds' announcers, Joe 1'uxall
and Marty Brenneman,
pondered on whether that was
a record number of steals by
one man for the same game. A
looll. at statistics brought out
the fact that Denms McGann
had a record of five . Both
declared they had never heard
of .\lcGann m the annals of

,,-,-n

sports

baseball lnstory but any old
timer m Maysville could have
answered that question
Another member of the 1895
team went on to pitch for the
Pittsburgh Pirates and before
the end of lns career was a 2~
game winrung pitcher. llis
naine is not known but hls
nephew at one lime managed
the ftrst Leo's store opened in
Maysville
When John McGraw, New
York Giants manager, was
asked to name bis best alltime team, McGann was
named as first baseman
Diclue Vanwinkle, also a
member of the team, was
named the most outstanding
athlete in the lustory of Centre
College m Danvtlle
OL' CASE
But McGann, Van Winkle or
whoever are not Maysville's
only call to baseball fame by a
long shot-there IS also Casey
Stengel !
The team enJoyed several
years of prominence and was
long rated as one of the

"hottest" baseball teams in
the state.
·when the team, by then
called Lbe Coils, joined the
Blue Grass League, lhe
team's manager and center·
fielder was lhe redoubtable
"Casey."
It was on August 24, 1910
that a group of leading
Maysvtlle c1hzens headed by
the late J. W Fitzgerald and
the late Preston Wells purchased
tbe
Shelbyville
charter They paid $500 for it,
and agreed also to pay a
league assessment of $.100 due
from the Shelby County team
The Shelbyville club was a
weak one, floundering m last
place
Old "Case" moved quickly
to strengthen it . He immediately signed lwo local
stars, lbe late N . C. "John"
Rudy and lbe late Lee Dresel.
Maysville gave its new team
a royal welcome .
More than 1000 fans turned
out for the ftrst game, played
at League Park on East
Second Street where the

Frank
L.
Hendrickson
residence now stands
The ballplayers more than
did their part to make the
opening day memorable. They
knocked off Paris, the league
leaders, 7·1.
The
lineup
for
the
inaugural :
Feber, If; Stengel, cf,
Badger, 3b; Miller, lb : Shultz,
c; Rudy, rf; Hogarty, If,
Dresel, 2b; Glenn, p
Other teams in the loop that
year besides Maysville and
Par1S were Lexington, Win·
chester,
Richmonci and
Frankfort

Serving Maysville Since 1921 ...

THE OLDEST PHARMACY
IN MASON COUNTY
SALUTES THE NATION'S
BICENTENNIAL!!

CASEY LB'A YES
Manager Stengel did not
return to Maysville the
following year. He played with
Kansas City m the American
Association . He remamed
there for many years both as a
player and manager before
going to the Yankees to keep a
date with destiny. Later he
became manager of the New
York
Mets
until
his
retirement .

~ow were the states named?
:r Maute takes

1b name from
~ the Province of Marne, in

iFrance, and was so called in
compliment to the Queen of
l., Henrietta, its

f

l=es

!'.ew Hamp&lure-hrst called
'\Loconia-from Ha~pshire,
England
'
Vermont from the Grtek,
•

V1rg.J.ru.a re..:t>1vb

J~

fldme

from Queen Ehzabeth unmamed. or Virgm Queen
The Carolinas "ere named
in hcmor of Charles I, and
Georgia in honor of George II

~r;

G:kba:,8rd

;1n::..~:::~~. ~::i~~;

l a ~ : : was named In

::.7lscountry about the great

ho~;.:.!:;;~; ~~d its name

Rhode IJland gets ita name
from Lhe fancied resemblance
of the island Lo that of Rhodes

lrom that or the great river
wluch is, in the Natchez
tongue, "The Father of
Waters "

I

in the ancient Levant.

Conne.:11cut waa Mohegapp

1

'

menu

Wi.sconsm·s name is said to

be the Indian name for a wild

rushing channel.
Missouri is also an Indian
name for muddy, havmg
reference to the muddiness or
the Missouri River.

Kansas is an Indian name
for smokey water.
Iowa signifies m the Indian
language "the drowsy ones,"
and Minnesota "a cloudy
water II

or
the Flowers '
K::ad~e~~~~:;\!~::
. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

l:::::::~laina (French, yerd

t

llhnou, name 1S derived
from the Indian work htllim''
(men, and the French affix
"01s
making • Tnbe of

~;:~'Lh:

11

0

1

·

Arkansas

IS

derived from

lpelled ongmaUy Quon-he-ta the Indian word Kan .. ,
, cut signifying "a long river ' "smokey waters," -..,th the
S New York wa, so named as French prefix or 11 a rk"-a
a compliment Lo the Duke of bow
~ York. •hose brother. Charles Tennessee is an Indian
: _ 11, granted bun that ttrritory name meaning ''the nver W'lth
New Jersey ..,aa named by a big bend."
.
, one of its onlllnal P<Oprielon
Kentucky also ,s an Indtan

f

made history then ...
today it just makes sense

f

f !~<;::g;.~r~·i:t:i~~
~

:i:.rying :-.a,

th~~:~u:r

Channel, of which he waa nver

~:~

f 110;::;ytvan,a as is fo~~.1::,els.!:1~f~~:-:'v":r name
IJ ~~~:~
~~:m.!~: a~~ d~~~:,g~~~ t~:~:ke ~~:
::,::rd Sylvania meaning lndtan name for fish weir or
(.

Delaware denves ,ts name

la Ware, Governor of V1rg1ma

CALVERT

(;:;~~;':;;t~he shape or the

......... ·~. "'"',. ·-~·. ~-· "·· ,..
that of the Indian,

MAYSVILLE AND MASON COUNTY'S

OLDEST PHARMACY

Times sure have changed since the days of Tom Paine . But one good
thing hasn' t . Insurance . Nowadays, It makes more sense than ever I A
good, up.to.date policy Is llke having money In the bank . When you
need It most, It's on hand . And you can't ask for better security than
that! See us today .

564-5251

Insurance Agency

Coc hra n Bldg,

KILGUS-f2 .

I

WE DELIVER
PHONE 564 - 5460

HARMACY
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NOW IN OUR 75TH YEMn

A TRADITION
IN MAYSVILLE

MERZ BROS.
A KLINE'S STORE

We Know A Lot About Birthda~s Too!
As the United States celebrates its 200th birthday, we should take the time to reflect on the
quaiities that haw made this country great. Such thinf;Zs as honesty and hard work ha'Ve
made us u,hat

u,e

are today.

At Mens Bros. u,e are celebrating our 7 5th year in Mays'Ville and we too must look back with
a great deal of pride. ll"e ha'Ve come a long way since 190 I but not without the help of
Ma~sdlle area people. \Ve are proud of our store, its merchandise as well as our tradition
of personal sert.'ice.
\Ve realfoe without our customers that we would simply be another buildint.Z in Mays'Ville.

.,,,. ,,,,.,.

\Ve are indeed proud to be a part of Mays'Ville and proud to be a part of this country. To those

who ha~e helped us to reach our se'Venty-fifth year we offer a sincere "THANK YOG"!

,M.

J

1

,,,,. ,,,, ,,,,, . . . . .

1i.~1.U.!i.J;ll,ll

_1____

1 . _l_
1

"1•z

aaoa

J.

iii,
MERZ BROS. Looked Like This On
Market Street In 1913.

MERZ BROS. Remodeled The
Second Street Facade In 1937.

MERZ BROS. 1901

MERZ BROS . 1976
West Second Street

I EdltlOII, July 2, 1'7'

ays the world stood still
FDR and JFK

pound ; •~m1 ·bonel011 ha111a
were 611 cP.nta a l)(}W\(j l1"l
butld1n11, Roy Redmond was brown n' terve rc,lla '*ere 1,.
0
named first chairman of the packag.,. for 411 centa
Mayaville-M11on
CountY
Clyde' • had cranbtrrltl
Airport eoard, and plans were fc,r 17 cP.nll, ctlf!r)' '*II
11
movlnl! ahead for the ol>- centa and bacon waa lhr11t
aervance of ntankJglving.
pounds for $1 .
Turkeys at the A & P. atore
And stW life 11oea or,
were priced at 33 cenll per

for the new induatrial arU

Ju1t1ce
cabinet

offlfar
Iler

had
10111

and conce111on1, with a
Saturday klddiea' matinee for
5 centa; Montaomery Ward
WU Hlhlll work ahoel for
13.N and Tarzan and the
G.-. Goddeu waa featured
with Ttm Holt in the Dude
Cowboy al the Wuhincton

n..ttt

Brown'a Super Markel waa
featurlnl coffee for 211 centl a
pound; Oominoau,ar waa live
poundl for S2 centl, a twopound jar ol kraut coat 15
centl and a la:'I• box of
Ox,ydol wu priced at 23 centa.
Flnallata were choeen !or
tbe 811Dual dly apellin& ti. to
be beld April 17 with Miu
Floeaie Jone•
aa
the

pnaouncer.
A.
Editorially, the Daily In·
iam dependent waa aallinll ii
G. Maaon County'• bi1111e1l
buaineu (tobacco> waa
tbnatened. This concerned
tbe Price Control Act.
And alill lhe world went on .

news

ASSA881NATION
Apin the country and the

:.~ :r!i: :~:iJ: ::~~
:,SS:SS: ~:1;!

~n ~ : zaerald Kennedy •. ~· was
ficials

b:O:

0

!i::! lhrou1b downtown Dallas,
effect Tex. on Nov. 22, 1963.
nae president waa abot al
l:Z5 p.m. cEST> ud dlod at
approxlmalely Z p.m. tEST).
Prieats and doctors rushed
to bis aide al Parkland
Hoepilal He was given the last
ritea of his church and a short
time later he died.

DRAWING IT OUT!

Lyndon Bayn•• Johnton

wa; awom in aa the 36th
Prea1dent at 3 30 pm (EST)
aboard the prnidenttal piano,
Air t·on:o I. Johnson had
ffrved 1n the senate •• ae-n1or
senator from Texas and as
senator majority leader until
he accoptod the vice·
pre11dential nomination in

All bank• woro <l•NI aa
Thon people be11an to
woro all fNloral olllrea. Tho recovor from the emo11onal
Mayavlllo loba«o markol atrain of th•• lateat diaaster
dolayod Ila aoaaoo o~ntng on• and hie continued ..
day and noarly all alorH tn ho-:;::;ed ~~~de!/ror

thl1 ar••

••r• cloeed from u

a.m. ualll I p.m. Som• did not

rO-opffl,

c:~:;

contribution
to
the
or11aruzation ; Mayaville H111h
School plaMed an opon house

1980 ,

Wh1lo the naltGn mourned on
Sunday Prea1dent K0Medy'1 ~ casket rnted on a cataflaque
in the centor of the East Room
of the White House under a
military guard of honor. It
waa then taken to the Rotunda
of the Capitol whero thouaanda
upon
thouaanda
upon
Trapped in a flaminl masa
thouaanda
pa11ed
the
of h1gh-explo1ive 11aa, 35
cataflaque all ni&ht Ion, to
penona were lilted aa known
pay their reepecta
dead and mwmg in the crash
The caiuon which carried
of the mammoth silverPresident Kennedy's body
painted Zeppehn Hindenburg
from the White House to the
at 6:23 p .m. May 6, 1937, at
Rotunda to St. Matthew•
Cathedral from the PonWical
Lakehurst, N. J .
Masa and then on to Arlington
The tra11edy, stril<in11 with
Cemetery was the same that
lightning swillnesa aa the
bad borne the body of
giant craft hun11 200 feet aloft,
Preaideot Roosevelt juat 18
prepari.lllJ to moor at the end
of its twenty-first voyage
yean before.
Lee Harvey Oswald, the
acroea the North Atlantic, left
alleced aasasain of President
66 survivors, many or them
Kennedy, WAI shot and killed
tembly burned and mjured .
in the basement or Dallas City
Intimations
that
the
Hall enroute to the Dallas jail
mystery explosion "might
His slayer was Jack Ruby,
have
been
caused
by
who later died m pnson.
sabotage" came from German dirigible experts at
STANDSTILL
widely scattered pomt.s-from
And in Maysville things
Dr. Hugo Eckener, veteran
came to a standstill as serex-eommander or the ill-fated
vices were held in the nation's
craft, in Graz, Austria, and
capital.
from Count C. C. Von Zeppelin, a nephew of the famed
mventor or the lighter-than-air
craft, in Clucago.

The Hindenburg and Titanic

fHE L ~ ~NTIN6 IN Tl<E WOl<l.D
"1,.\S "P•N01U111• Of Tl<E M1~1SS1PP1'
PAINTED &, J0!4N &AN\AR.0 IN

What happened to the air·
ship that had made so many
safe crossings to this and

JEl4' lT W4S 5.000 FEET
LOMG, 12 FEET WIDE!

other countr1ea remained a
mystery .
At the funeral of 28 of the
victims, Commander Charles
E. Roeendahl. commandant of
tbe Lakehurst naval station
and a witness of the tragedy
said : "From the aahea of the
Hindenburg will rue safer and
much better airships. May you
men who sacrificed your
lives real in a peace which is
well deserved ."
The coffins of the German
airmen were covered with
Nazi flags and calla lilies and
most were sent to Europe on
the liner Hamburg

\L'

On April 15, 1912, more than
1500 persons sanl< to their
deaths when within four hours
after she crashed into an
iceberg, the mammoth V.'hite
Star Line steamer Titamc,
bound from Liverpool to New
York on her maidenvoyage,
went to the bottom off the
Newfoundland coast.

penom
on
Of the
board
theabout
liner,2200
some
of them
of world-wide prom inence ,
only 675 of them are l<nown to
have been aaved ,
Eight America n multim111ionaires were among the
passengers on the T1taruc
They were Colonel John Jacob
Astor, Isadore Strauaa, Alfred
G Vanderbilt , George D
Widener, J . Bruce Ismay,
Benjamin
Gu11genbeim ,
Colonel Washington Roehling,
J . B . Thayer, Capt.am Arch W.
Butt, aide to the president
The Titanic W AI the wor1d ·1
biggest ship These figurea
give some idea of her sue
displacement, 66,000 tons ,
tons register, 46,000 ; beam
92 \~ feet ; length , 882t; feet ,
depth , 94 feet; carry1ng
capacity, 3 ,500 persons , crew,
860 ; average speed 28 miles an
hour.
Insured wi th Lloyd 's of
London for $5,000,000. the ship
was fitted like a palace,
tennis courts . palm garde!.,
Turkish and electric baths
ballroom , winter gardens and

l

.,,th

" regal" swtes

Glory Created ...

-=:;-_~ ~

We're Backed
By Years of Service
step on the road
independence
right kind of Insurance coverage, you'll be on the road to
ndependence. The freedom of knowing that you, your family
property are protected . And the peace of mind In knowing
are many types of policies to flt all your needs Come In and
ts today

CLARKE
Insurance Agency
Maysville, Ky.

In times of bereavement, it's
comforting to know that you can
put your trust in us. We'll handle all the details for you.

Brell&Son
Funeral Home
"Servi n,z All Faiths"
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becomiDC more lllan athlet•.
outatanellnl In entertalnmenl
OI' conflnlDC their llkllla to
teachinl and techDOlolY· Nol
that u..e are not important
areaa-the cllff-,ce la that
they are darinl lo move into
top prol-ional rankl.

R.llht now the daiJlhter of a
former ad-' prtncipal ii a
pediatrician ~ her lntemabiP in the ChUdNn'I
Hoapital at Columbus Sbe la
Dr OliVI& Whyte 'I11om&5,
alawa, lboee · - warted dalllhter al the late 0 . W
with their white muten in
Whyte, 1on11.ume prtnclpal al
makinl 11111 wllderneaa a
dvlliulioa of IIJ'AdOUI livinl, Maysville Junior Kilb Scho01,
beauty and a productive and Mn. Whyte.
Maya.we ..... ,......._
lleffJ', a a-1uau lawyer.
Bui in the put quarter
century their
bu lla1 _.,e,1 1M QIMell City
w~ dlllladiaa u aay« ...
baen meteoric - and from
Ma,on County u.-e la ......
Jaaea Wlllla•, acNI al Mn
fartb a rana,bble l"GUP al Llaie Smith al Ulla dty, wu
JOUlll people wbo are

- , ,.

sharp_,

-u-•.

the ftnl black MayavUban to
bold the alfice of mayor He
..-ved ln East SI . Louil, Mo.
wuuama took hla Master's at
Wilberforce Un1veralty in
Ohio and now has hi• own law
rtrm In East St Low• S111ce
hi• motlier wOl'ked, she paid a
fee tor Jimmy to be reared by
Rev. and Mn . Walker who
loved lum aa their own son
Lyda 1Awl1, now a model 1n
New York City, holds the
bonOr al havinl been not only
homecom1n1
queen
at
Mon!Mad State Un1verally
but abo the 1973 bNUIY qllNOII

firal decad• of the 20th
Century was Dr W C Patton

ARMYon·Kt:R
The hilhesl rank1n11 black
officer 1n the United Stales al
the beg1nnan11 of World War I
wu a Kentuckian . Col.
Charles D Youn& waa born at
Mayalick In 186•
Mter
movin1 to Ohio , Youn1
received an appointment from
Ohio to the U S M1htary
Academy an 1884 . A man of
man~· talenta, Youna taulht
mihtary sci•nce and tactic.a al
Wilberforce University in
Ohio He also composed music
for both viohn and piano
Dr. Mallll•• Smith once ol
He wa• proficient an Lalin,
Maysville ia an orthopedist m
Grtek, German, French ,
Cbic. .o
SpanlSh and Italian Duran11
Dr Willlam Cornell Lofton,
th• Spanish American War,
once of Mayahck , is a
Ma)Or Youn1 waa m charge of
veterinarian 1n Omaha, Neb
the 9th Ohio Re11ment which
An early Mayav11le physician was made up of black
aervlnl lhia communily m the

volunteers Aller the war he
served in the l'hibppines,
Mexico and Hatti . When the
United States entered World
War I, Youn1 wa1 retired
from 1erv1ce because hlllh
blood pressure presumably
made him unfit !or duty . To
prove this wa1 not 10 , Youn11
rode h11 horse all the way
from Wllberlorce University
to Waahm1ton, U C. He waa
reuutated. promoted to rank
of colonel and later sent to
represent the United States u
m1btary attache 1n Liberia
There he contracted a tropical
lever and died Ile was buried
with lull m1htary honors at
Arhngton National Cemetery
Remember the t'ranklln
t•ln1 from Mayallck~ Ur.
Herman t·ranklln ls d,an and
re11l1trar
at
Tu1keegee
Unlverally,
Tu1ktegte ,
Alabama .
Dr.
Herbert

t•rankJln 11 •

profn1or al

t 'lorlda State .
Now a second year student
In the Colle1e ol Veterinary
Science at Tuskee1ee Institute
II MIU Cheryl French , a
11raduate ol the University ol
Kentucky and alumna of
Muon County High . Her
brother, Robert Harri s on
French , alao an alumnus of
Mason County and t.: K , 11 ll
aecond year s tudent in UK's
College ol Dentis try . They are
children of profe111onal
people
John Fren c h 11
assistant adm1m1lralor of the
Farmers
Home
Ad ·
mm11trat1on m Mason County .
Mrs Gwendolyn French is a
diellllan an the county s ys tem .
Ur. Herman Grant t'ol•y of
('amden , ., . J ., 11 a res,arch
ch,ml1t with du
Pont In
Wilmington , Delaware. 1111
brother, Jame• a Navy
Ututtnanl, i, a rtc::rulter al the
Naval Ollicen Training
School In Buffalo. They are the
1on1 of Htnry

Foley,

who

operated hls sho,, 1hop here
for a numM'r of years, and
Mn . Ethel Folev, a teacher al

Maysvllle Junl~r High ,
Wistfully, a black friend
made the comment al a recent
public meeting " ls anyone
ever going lo erect a
memorial to W. H. Humphrey ?" he asked . Mr .
Humphrey was the belovedlong-time administrator at the
John G.. Fee Hilb School
before integration resulted in
its conversion into the
Maysvllle Junior llilh School
under the leadership of 0 . W
Whyte . The best Maysvllle
has done !or Mr. Humphrey
(and nothing !or 0 , W.J was to
name Humphrey Park in his
memory

THE ATHLETES
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From slavery to a rich heritage

The Blacks ...
The role al the black people
In the hi.llory al Kentucky
from .,..._. days to the
praentlhowslbatlnnearb'200
yean lhoee In Maaoo County
have in modem day Um•
provided mayora, doctora,
acienllala, colle1e deans,
preachen and even a Kentucky beauty ~ to the
world.
'111ellladl,..,..hllveafine
beritaae and altboulb mOII al
them entend the state u

i14! Lt:-IJywr•lhtht.,erMHth1, u, •"'C11loll1 tio4'! i t, t.,1 . ,v .. , .... 1,

.. ......

,.

:~·::;~.
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~~~...,.~

WE HAVE CoME
OuT OF Tim DARK!
A Candle Lit The Way
For Our Fore Fathers.
Electricity Now Lights
The Way Today As Well
As Turning The Wheels
Of Industry And Providing
Comfort & Convenience
For AH.

H.B. RIGDON
Electrical Contractors
416 CENTER STREET
MAYSVILLE

m1m1ler of Scott Melhod11t, is Besides teachinll, there are
pa1t president of the Kentucky many a,,rv1n1 tM nun,ng
Conference of the Women ·1 profeaaion, health and social
Society of Chrtat1an Service of 1erv1ce1, aa t echn ic ian,,
the United Methodat Church , technoloa11ta, and also aa
Earlier she waa 1ecretary to policemen, firemen and in the
the dean at Kentucky State postal service
Colle11e.
t;ven black women are
He's dead now but com·
movm11 up in the business mandrng a great affection
world Mill Jackie llerry of from the communi ty was
Washington recently wu Charles Howe, who served u
translerred from Mays vtlle to grand m u ter of Kentucky
become au11tant mana11er of Maaonry Hia wife, Mn . Ma ry
the G C. Murphy Company 1n Howe, was srand matron of
lnd1anapol11 She has her the Ord"" of Eaatttn Star of
auoc1ate degr~ from the
May 1 v1lle
C ommunit y Kentucky . Arthur Tipton ia
gra nd treas urer of the Royal
College
Few can forget lhal there Arch Maaons ol Kentucky and
once was the Ida M Rou Mra . Clara Bau la a former
playground at Minerva and grand ma tron of Kentucky
Mra . Rosa' contribution to OES. E lmer Bua is gra nd
treaaurer of Kentucky Mason.a
church and playground
Robert S. Peters, son ol Mr. and a form er high pnest ol
and Mra .. James Peters, has Royal Arch Masons
been the ftnt black salesman
hired by As hland 0 11 , Inc .. to
Where once the highest poat
head the M1d-Atlanllc division
with ofhces in Buffalo . He was that the moet qualified black
lranslerred by M hland from people could hope for was in
Columbus where he served as the service field and only the
the company's a ccountant. He " back doors" were open to
IS a graduate of Franklm them , the aa me doesn ·t hold
Uruvers1ty, Columbus , in the true today . Tokenism is still a
field
of
business
ad term tha t many abuse land
ministration
Arthlll' Tipton has served as with a degree of truth ) but as
a city commissioner and he t he environment , beallh ,
and Albert Cunningham have education and aocial skills
served on lhe board o( prepare the blacks for jobs of
directors of the Municipal leadership, their abilities a re
widely r ecognized
Housing Authority .
John Fields now holds an
admlnl1tratlve pos t witb
How bas this com e about~
Buffalo Trace Regional Des pite l he grea t strides
Development District. For· for war d
under
Lyndon
merly be taught at Morehead Johnson ol the l!l60s in the
University, but for a number area ol civil rights, the truth ol
of years wu a teacher a nd the matter is that the black
coach at Fee Hlgh School as man has acknowledged his
weU as assistant coach at own responsibility to lOlle his
Mayaville High . Charlton sense of uiferiority . With qwet
Fields , bis brother , is a pride and with deternunation
veteran science teacher at he IS telling himself, " Black IS
Mason County High .
Beautiful . I know my worth

As !or the athletes, the
examples abound . . . Tommy
Corde, Mason County star
basketball player, was on a
lour-year scholarship at Ohio
Umvers1ty at Athens . Fred
Walker wlll be a senior al
Pikeville College.
Mrs. Anita Fields, wife ol
the Rev . Louis Fields, rehred

THE TEACHERS
Blacks for a number of
years have been m aking their
mark as teachers . Only ID
May one of them, Edna C.
Fields, was the mcenhve for a
recent retirement d inner.

and I shall prove 1L" Before
the year 2000 ushers in the 21st
c e ntu r y , olber heights wi ll
have been scaled and more
dtstinchons blurred A man
and woman from Mason
County or anywhere else ID the
world, they m a y be known !or
what he IS and what he contributes , and not by his color
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gel4. The Leclgar- lnclependent, II-Centennial Edition. July 2,

Remember when . • •

There were no c•n, no HIIMlf 1treet1, no
telephones, no r•dios or televl1lon Nfl, non• of tlle Ille
H most of us know it today, .. buf bu1lnoH In tfle tr•del
•nd industry went on H usual. Thi• plwto wH t•ken on
W.st Third Strfft, 111-11111 Coughlln •nd lrotllef'I
funeral business, livery st•bl•, teed 11am •nd geMf'•I
store. The Mason County J•ll is partl•IIY hidden by 1M
Coughlin building .

Hemember the days when
you werr, a your,gster and the
circus came to town'! Not
many can remember a circus

cormng completely m wagons
but quite a few can reeall
when ,ome of the bigger

We had a celebration
100 years ago ...
took

m,rciahsm 1n1 ·olved, one
,. nter declarm& that there
was a ·centennial everything
for sale
)lore coattn was shown

about the cost of vegetables in
Maysvtlle
·How iS 11
veget&bles are so lugh ID
Maysvule when tho•e ob·
t.a.tned ID Ciocmnall are sold at
considerably less than those
,gn,-.11 here''
In one til its columns dated
J IIOe 30, 1876, The Maysville
BulletJn noted, ''There is a
man 10 10" 11 ,..bo refuses 10 go
to the musical part of the
Ceoleorual because be has a
Thomas concert ID hts back
·ard every rught."
A Bulletin correspondent
•rho signed himself, " ;'\;at,"

attempted lo descnbe the
( entennial celebration in
Pluladelplua, but wrote, "The
mind cannot grasp or form
any idea o! the magnitude,
ntent and grandeur of thts
•tupendous enterpnse . It must
be seen to be appreciated The
e;ilendor and beauty of the
effect made on the eye by the
d:splay and arrangement are
,OSI ID writ.mg."

' 'li at wrot e about the
Chinese exlub1t of a bedstead,
magmflcenuy carved and
made of a fine apeci .. of wood,
(or whtcb was asked $4 ,500 , he
descnl:>ed th e "new" Liberty
Bell which was to have been
n.ng for the first time on July
4, at 6 a m With llurtttn
strokes for the thirteen
original states, and al noon.
100 llmes for each year o!
Independence; and aga1D al 6

p.m. Uurty-elghl strokes for as1!theDemocraucpartyand
the 38 States " now in the Scripture should go together."
t:mon "
The t·ourth of Jul} weekend
":'liat" coacladed, "Tbe ,oa, so hot. "that the ther·
Ceatftlaial Is indeed a p~r mometer could not be kept in
aad nttlng celebration of our the bulb." The editor ... rote,
b11adredtb aanhersary or
lndepeadence . It bu exceedrd everybody ·1 rxpectatloas ." But tbe ..Ulor
remarlled, "It is safe ao• to

declare nerytbiag "cu181lial" ncept old maids.
Elsewhere 100 years ago
A Bracken County man bad
killed his sister's suitor
because "he was ctistastelul to
the family ," in Lew,s County,
a woman had been tarred and
feathered by a mob, and a
prommeot ~aysville grocer
wu shot by his brother, but
expected to live.
C H Crawford of 502 Cherry
Street ID Philadelphia was
adverusmg " elegant rooms
wllh board , clo.e to the
Exl11b1hon grounds . W1Umeel
Bl Depot if advised ID tlille."
HU~IOR
The columns also earned
tins btl of wit , •· Forty centennials may look down upon
us from the pmnacle of
modem CIVllizalton without
di,co vering a man bold
enough lo h1l a woman on the
toes with a tack hammer whtle
she ts ctirecting him how lo put
down a carpet ."
The ;'l;ational Democraltc
Convention was being held m
St . Lows and Gov Tilden of
;,;ew York and Hendncks of
Indiana were picked as
presidential

and

vice·

presidential candidates. The
editor wrote "The nomination
or Tilden has called out a
con51derable number of
Biblical quotations . Somehow
or other we have always fell

*****************************

"To •"oid sunslroke·-keep

your bead

the shade and

in

never quarrel

•ith

your

mother-in-law."
Elizaville o~ned its new
hotel with Thomas I. Dillon as
landlord , counterfeit quarters
and climes were bemg crr·
culated. and wheat was
feared injured by heavy rains
The editor WTOte : .. The
glorious centennial fourth
passed away m this c,ly very
quietly and without any
particular
attempt
al
celebrahon. Beyond a modest
show of nags, and a private
beU-ringing Jamboree by the
boys on the mght of the third,

there was nothing whatever in
the way or a display The
Maysville Krughts of Pythias,
by invitation of their brethren
al Ripley, visited that place
and were very cordially
received and hospitably en·
lertamed
QU1te a number of our
citizens with their families
attended picnics at Ehzaville
and at Aberdeen Those who
went to Ohio were drenched
with the rain while those who
were at Elizavville escaped it
altogether
There was very little if any
disorder in the city dunng the
day and rught, owmg lo the
good effect produced by the
late order of the mayor for·
bidding the use of fire
crackers and the ctischargmg
of pistols or guns within the
city lumts ."

Medical Arts

Pharmacy

Caravan

da1h1n& rider, and Mra . Dao
podramali • II, vaulliquers , caateUo , the justly rmowed
gymna1t1 , acrobats, con · miatr... of ~ menace .
'fhete, too, adverti.aed that
torlion11t 1, equilabrt l ll ,
comedians. tumblers, clowns, (heir performers were " the
min s tr els, mu s ician• and peer of the arena " a nd many,
equirlCJI, with the finest atud of many featured acts added 1o
ring , pad and entree horses the performances .
LA.'lTONE
Featured performera were
M' il e de Auley , Par111an
s.turdaY , Sept . 30, 1885 saw
eque s trienne ,
Madame the taat and tie.l cir cus of the
Ca rroll , queen of American year - the Excelsior. William
horbewomen ; W B Carroll , Lake brought the H1pthe Achilles of the Arena ; potheatrewnomadon _Clrcua
LaVerne Brothers, Athletes and the Hippolymp1ad to
extraordinary and zam · Maysville with many more
p1h0$lrat1sts and the Motley talented performen . Among
Brothers.
theae 1tara were John Lowlow
AnothPI' circus delighting Silas D. Baldwin, the Laze~
the townspeople was that of Brothen , the Ma go 1ficent
Dan ca, tello. billed as the Johnater and Profeuor
larges t and beat appointed
Herman Ludwig .
circus that has ever v111ted the
'!hen came September aod
country
The New York Champa
Arriving at II a.m . the show Elysees Circus ca me to
processed through the streets Brook.lville, Germantown and
In which the ladles ap~ared Mayaville on
1ucceed1ng
on horseback, the pe:rformen
dressed In Roman costumes days .
'Iboae were the days, my
were preceded by a splendid
Eogh•h band chariot followed fnends , when circuses came
by a carriage that onu to town and the entire com -•
belonged lO Queen Victoria . muruly turned out to aee the
These featured stars in- parade and as many 81
cluded Mad ' lle Carlotta possible availed themaelvea of
O'berg, the premier Parisian the opportunity of seeing
equestrienne ,
M ' lle sights not before presented in
Josephine , the young and thJS area

SAVING -

200 years
and liberty
still rings.
Take stock in America.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

*

**
**
**
**
**
**
*

AN IMPORTANT PART OF
YOUR HERITAGE

Put Your Trust With

Modern science and medlclng have up.
dated pharmaceutical methods . But one
thing hasn' t changed . . our expertly
qualified pharmacists .

United States Circus AND Van
Amburgh & Co ·, Mammoth
Menagerie AND i,;gypt1an

names hk, Barnum and
i,;XltlBITS
Bailey arrived on a hot
On exhibit would be th
summer's day al the L . & N. Great Van Am burgh himself ,
dt•pol t where city hall stands War Elephant Hannibal , the
now > and the animals were largest animal In the world
unloaded with the help ol the weighlng 15,000 pounds a
elephants .
hippopotamus , a while polar
A gi~antlc parade through bear ; an African ostrich ,
the town wound up either al
nine feet tall, and a pair of
Wald Park or back where
snow white peacocks
Deerfield Village is now and
Ed Parmele, famed bra11
hllle boys waited around lo
band was to appear in a
carry water for the elephanl.5
colossal golden chariot or a
hoping to get a free
lo the mylholog1cal car of the
matmeo,
muses
According to the ad ·
Two other great circuses of
vert1sements in the Maysville the day were brought into
Weo,kly Bulleltn of 1865, these town the same summer
"modem-day" circuse,, were
First to claim the attention
as nothing compared with the was the George W. De Haven &
kind that came to town in that Company United Circus which
period of our history .
v1s1ted Maysville on August
In the edition of June 8 l865 16 , 1865 ll was billed as .. The
a column-long ad tells 'abou; Arenic Orgaruzallon of 1865 ..
"The
Monster
Com· and had as 1ls motto : " Please
blnatlon!!" to exhibit In all, offend none !"
May1v1Ue on June 14 . The
The fifty-eight performing
included
times were: "l\.i o'clock and members
7\.i o•clock" with admluloo 50 e q u es l r 1 ans ,
hop ·

pa••

THE c&,'TE.'liSIAL.
MAl'S\1LLE Bl'LLETIS,
1111
As lbe country approached
its first btrlllday. residents of
Mavsvtlk and Mason County
note only of lbe com·

t'f'nl1 for adult• and chlldrf'n
undf'r 12, 2:; cf'nl1 .
This combination was lo
inc lude Thayer & Noyes

That savings account of yours has a long and honorable history in this
nation. Savings are, to a large degree, at the very foundation of this
country's economic system ---- savings investments helped build most
of the houses In the United States, and they helped keep us afloat during
times of crisis . The "A Penny Saved Is A Penny Earned" philosophy is
one of the oldest in our heritage, and one of the most durable. Many of
us wouldn't have what we have today if It hadn't been for the faithful
saving done by our forefathers.

!

This la nd is OUR land
let's Cherish It !

:

~in(·f• tht> <la\- .... or tht · fir ... t
" f·ltlt-r ... "I> lo tocla" , . . our
land ha ........,-,NI a ... tht·
had,hont· or our pro ... ,u-rit)' ..
and µ:ro\\th ih a nation. Lt·t· ...
t'.trt• for ii .•. prt ·.. t·nt • it .

! ...
*
*
*

*

"s~rvmg Ohio ar.j K1· 1h. :lr.y,. T'1 e Vall•y 1f Opp Ht1

Yes savings have had an importance in your past, but they also have an
Important part In your future -- if you start right now to recognize the
value they offer.

Citizens-Deposit Bank
Vanceburg, Ky.

,ty"

Realtor : Cecil A . B ecke t t

606-796-3001

Maysville , Ky

Reg Pharmaslst &Owner
Fred A. Tone ray

Tollesboro

Parking In the rear

****************************
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PMl PL t ,

Member FDIC

Garrison

757-2138
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It's a miracle more people weren't killed . •
s-,tlme a dark cloud
,.,. up on tbe hori1on,
~ Iii cstaln to uk,
"Aft tbare any tornado
. . . . out?"
flll ....- alma! alwaya
••... and:,et ...
Q.tl Dll.-e la bi& In lllia
wtt11-.1na.. held
• __... and a procaaion
appearinl In the

---l
fl_....
.....

flll a> peaple appaN111Uy
. . ...., ... and yet . .

&a&IIUY baa tbe moat
......... waniinl 1:,atem
. . . MtiaD. liMlnl all dll•
...... In ol a natural

.....

ftl . , _

obvioully .. a

marwl . .. and yet ..

town ol Dover aner a tornado
atrue:11 the villa&• 1hortlY afler
2 p.m . yaaterday. niere wa1
total clevutatlon.
"No home wu left un·
touebed. Many were com·
pletely destroyed and the
majority bad a roof, a pordl. a
room or an .,tire aide torn
away . n- were uprooted.
power llnea were 1trewn

to the weather. It wu a bit
cool and windy, and there
probably would be rain. But IO
what?
People went to work u
uaual , kids hopped on achoOI
bulel ; the farmer and the
family prdener bepn to ,tir
into action; everyone wiahed
It was aummertlme
It WU, 10 lo lpe&k, u,otber
day. another dollar.
Tllea all llell llralle IMM,

everywhere

Another report ..,1 Uke
thl1 :

DOVER

"Yesterday'• klller

1torm spared few In the Ripley

That day'• hell came In tbe

area and took the life ol a-

UllY form ol a tornado whlc:h

Mra.

yaar-old

all but blew away the town ol
Dover and inflicted hMY)'
dama,e on much ol the Riplay
community.
Local newapaper reporll
reaclllkelllia:

Hattie

SchumaclMr when tbe 1ar1e
trailer home In wllic:h Ille WU

UYIDC WU apllntand by- ol
tbe - 9 1 tornadoel which
lubed that community."
EYl!:WITNEIIII
11ia late Sblrley Flora

..,. nibble ...., .. pnctlcally all that

••

..-Im ol tbe

WU

an eyewllneu to the tornado
and the then club manager
and the Moose Lodge aa 1d
almply, "'I was acared ··
Flora Hid he 11ood on the
f,...t porch of hla mother"•
bOUH on Ibo Blad"'°" Road
In BracllH CNDty and . . .
the tora•d• flatten barn,,
•proat I r - and .vman a
&railer In which a mother and
clllld wen lnjlll"NI.
Gene Hamm wa1 another to
- and feel the wrath of the
1torm. He was workinl for ReNue Dry Cleanera and lhe
wind upaet hil truck which he
waa drivlnl near Dover.
1bll area 1uffered two dead
and 11'1 a miracle the count
waan'I far higher
Thal lllme day, another
tornado 1lammed into a
realdentlal
section
of

Falmouth, k1lhn11 five people,
lnjurmll more than 100 and
leaving scores of homes
destroyed .
!'age one on Apnl 24 told the
s tory and words moat
frequently used by the
headline
writer
were
'" twister," " killed,"
" nat·

tens, "
jured, "

' homele1s ,"
" dama11e ,"
1

" in ·

and

t ~orri ,

'' storm .''
The clean-up and

rescue
operationa bellan nght away.
The American Red Cross set
up dlaaater headquarters at
the Mooae Lo<111e to house
refuaeea; on April 25, then
Gov. Louie ll . Nunn sent a
telegram to then President
Lyndon 8 . Johnson asking
that Dover be made a d118ster
area;• call for help went out
for lhen Lt. Gov Wendell

the

May1v 111e

M er •

c hant• A11oc1at1on offere d
fa r m t>rs tohac to canva s al
costs, a tl othm!I ba nk wa s
e,,ta bhs hi,d to assist th06e hi t
hardest
A da y la t..r , 1're11 dent
John • on delared Ma son•
Hrat ken a disaster area and a
s mall loan hei.dquarter1 was
put Into opera tion .
At" fEI01ATH

Four day1 alter the tornado
hit, the s tory was s tUJ being
played by the front pages of
the local newspapers.
One headline read : " Dover
disas ter area get.a help of
Mennomtea. clean-up work i.s
continuing ." Another blared ;
" 173 barns lost 1n Bracken ; 76
homes hit. "
And it s tayed in the news for
a fifth da y, too

One story told about Chi.rlea
"Voch" Meyer who saved hi.s
wile, desjlite having hi.s leg
broken durmg the 1torm ,
a nother said more tha n 10,000
people moved bumpe r-to•
bumper through !)over over
the weekend to view the
wreckage and a third said
simply. "Money Needed ."
T he Great Tornado Story
flnally faded from the new11
But that fateful April day in
19''8 galvanized pe<, ple into
a ction, leading ulumately to
an improved Civil lJefense
org a nization and
t he
aforementioned state warni ng
s ys tem.
Still . a black cloud on the
horizon continun to make one
wondrr if '" there 11 a toroado
warning out ."

Rev. W.R. Wood portrays a circuit rider

He looked like he was
an outlaw ... but he
Liberty,

really was a preacher

~--

..... an more than 400

. . . . . In tbe MayaYille
All denomlnatlona are
..... ad many wonblp In
lllallld llructlar9, complete
•
. _ . , Sc:bool rooma,
-.tlonal faclHlie1 and
~Hallil.
'1111a WM llllt ahraya IO.
. . . . tbae WU a time " " . . . . . , - when the
...... -

WU llllt

known

were to perform, babtea and
others to be baptised or
graveside funerals to preach.
Dunna the Revolutionary
•lnllllle the pioneer preacher
mi&bt have been seen urainl
bil way aJona the war path of
the Indian.
He might have i-n seen
•Iona the track of the backbil way to
woodsman
the cleaolate bawita of aavage
man .

preacher 11oea a minute or two
overtime
Once relieioua lllidance wu
hard to come by and greatly
appreciated
Is it too easy today?

The signing of the Declaration

wenmna

of Independence was a trul~

• _ . u a "llnerend" or a
........ 'ora " Panoo."
11-,wayaheloolledlike
• ..iaw. Pen:bed atop bil
. . . . clad In blaclt, often
ad lean, be WU a
IUds" for God.
"8 am.it Rider IOI no
~ . DO lravei allowance,
....... DObulletlnaand

1Zreat moment. Let's keep all

'!be Rev . W R. Wood,
put.or of Flemutpb\lra Firlit

United Methodiat Church in
11174, ,..._cted bow It COUid
have happened 1n the
becinnlnl. He WU uked to
participate m Fleminpbura"1
19Mb anruveraary u part of
the relieioua obaervance of
the celebration.
~ - ........... ealla.
Rev. Wood grew a i-r.!,
• .., -.I)' wu a place
....... Ud food for hla bone found a hone and on the ap........... Many llm• tbil pointed Sunday rode •Iona

that it stands for in -,.-nind

-a..

:.i::-.:..~ he ahared

~=-;':' :::::
t::. .::·a.:i~d=

~"-imabewu
...:..lreap-aortof

Olia !Ima be WU delayed
~-- two,lladdlnp
clapendiDc then
upon
..,.

as we near the first 200 ~ears.
W e've Earned

Our Rights!

conduc:lin& lffViceo u did the

old ctrCUit rider
It's been a lona·iona lime
Mince worabipen uamebled in
u,e open to pray or aat on
lop to bear the preaching at
an all4ay meeting
Now, for the moat part, we
sit In air conditioned IUIC·
tuari•, bear beautlful music,
halfway lilten to the sermon
and 1ilenUy complain if the

lustlce
for ALLI

J,,.,,, •~•H.,.. •11"-1

,,.,.,,..-,,,.,,,.,1

IG 4 UIIOII

flOl"""'-tl b\ ,u pmplr. , ...
hn,· lnnl('I lnllit an Nrw.l'

~:..~ .;.~:,.t-cof,tv
1oTnd.i ,arca• ..
h.ilb II tl..nlon

MOn

•ndwot<1lowor .._p11191i.._

A:a.r: ·ur,.ci,"' .u

I•
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The Indian and
our land ...

t,een aadly hit by Indian raim
aurrounding Mason eounty At that time there were only
wu left in deep aolltude.
504 fr~ wlute malea, over 16
The Wyandota, tnbelmen of years and up, lncluding beam
the Iroquois, were placed a.• of famlllea, 771 free white
gw>rmmen on the land and it ma!.,. under 16 years and 229
waa more than a century
slavea . The militia of Muon
before the Indiana were County on Apnl 20, rm lochallenged by the white man eluded aeven captains, 11x
A yeor alter the American
Jieutenanll, five enaians, 18
Rnolutlon hod 1t1rted beyood "aerginta," and 534 rank and
the mount1ln1, the lndJ1n1 file for a total of 570 fighting
driven by the Brltl1h and
lnlurl1ted by the land • men
The aum mer of Im brought
dutroylng white man, began
the laat Indian incursion ,
to Invade Kentucky. From
Some 20 Indians were found to
1777 until nearly II•• yeara
have aunken their canoea in
In C. Glenn Chft'1 book, later, the Red1kln1 were the mouth of Holt'• Creek in
County ' •
tole
" History of Maysville and Muon
Ohio across from Limestone
Mason County," the author lnhablt1nt1. Simon Kenten After wa1tmg four daya, the
slates the race was supposed croa1•d the Ohio II a 1cout In Mason County Indian hghten
to have inhabited the country 1778 and wll captured by the were able to kill nearly all of
until they were at last lndlan1. It wu a year before the Indians and the rest were
destroyed by their enemies, h• e1caped .
In October of 1780 soon after scattered 10 that punwt wu
presumably the Indian of the
Dame! Boone' s brother, Impossible
type we know.
Near the close of 1794 came
R•portedly, horde, or Edward, was lulled by Indians
new• of lint magnitude from
lroquol1
Indian
trlbt1, on Grassy Lick, a party of 60
Wayne's Army Al the battle
de1cended on the white In- men traced the Indians across
dians until It was nece11ary the Ohio JUSl below the mouth of Fallen Timbers the Indians
had been defeated and driven
lor the Welsh to bllild !or· of Cabin Creek, disbanded
soon after, and returned under the walls of the Bntilh
tlflcatlon1 agaln1t them ,
southward by
way of Fort . The end of the 20 year
war was in sight. On the 19th
Dlttlnct traces of ancient Mayshck
Meantime the horrors of day of November, 1794, the
fortifications were found on
the Samuel Henderson farm, Indian warfare continued-- King of England at hi.I palace
two miles north of Mayslick, rocking the wildernesa from signed the treaty of peace
in August of 1827 In 1823 could Limestone Creek to Walker' s between his country and the
Uruted States of America .
still be seen a council chamber Gap.
of the aborigines which was
IndJan trouble again came " His Majesty will withdraw
located on a farm owned by down on the settlers of all hi.I troops and garnsons
Samuel Frazee, less than two Limestone at the close of 1785 from all post.I and places
miles northeast of Ger- Tecumseh, then about 17, was within the boundary lines
mantown
with a raiding party that at- agreed by the treaty of peace
tacked some family boats and This evacuation shall take
killed ail the passengers ex- place on or before the first day
THE IROQUOIS
In the middle of the cept one captive who was of June, 1796 • . • All settlers
Seventeenth Century the burned alive . Tecumseh did and traders w1th10 the
Iroquois, the most warlike and not participate in the precincts of juri.Sdlction of
ferocious of all Indian races, execution and later persuaded said posts shall continue to
swept into the Ohio Valley and his party never again to burn a enJoy unmolested all their
property ... "
drove before them all other prisoner_
This quotation from Clift's
tribal dwellers. This battle for
For the next eight years,
continues :
the possession of the Ohio Limestone and the set- History
River valley was so bitter, so tlements
around
were " Kingdoms have been won
rife with bloodshed that harassed by the Indians , and lost through conflicts not
memory of it passed down residents were killed while in hall so bloody as that endured
from century to century thetr homes, on the way to by the inhabitants of frontier
among victim and victor, so church or traveling in groups, Mason County Dynasties had
that both legendary and horses were stolen by the been created wtth loss of life
authentic accounts have come score as were cattle and other not a drop in the battlefield
to us with creditable ac- livestock
compared with the hundreds
who had fallen vicbmS to the
talked of the hunt or of curacy .
Thu conffict occurred in
THE RAIDS
Indians ' fiendi sh warfare
battles
Compared with the counties Truly had Mason County been
The old men and women told 1660 and the Oluo River,
recounted
the
Indian of the state in 1791 , Mason had the Dark and Bloody Ground "
stones of long ago.
Indeed, 1t was a hard, wild narrators, ran red with the
life for the Indian boy, yet, he blood of slaughtered warriors
~·
had much fun. It was like The pioneers unacquamled
200~ ..
with all that had gone before
camping out all the time.
The Indian man was proud misunderstood and thought
and brave and cunning . and spoke of Kentucky as the
Sometimes he was cruel. No Dark and Bloody grounds. For
man could use him for a slave the next 10 years the country
What
Indian
tribes
inhabited the land
In
Mayavllle and Mason County?
How long have they been
gone?
Accordtng to tradition or
legend, the llrst were the
"White lndlans" or the Welsh,
a tribe of people from Walea
who 10 the Twelfth Century
sailed westward with Prine•
Madoc, came to the Mlsais11pp1 River area and Ohio
Valley and were never heard
of aga10 .

Di,d these people live here at one time?
(Photo courtesy Mason County Museum)

A story for the young

400 years ago the American

child lived a different life
llott

U..:.,.i!Ow:•:t!~:'

Amencan Y
the
His aklll waa~.-rly . or

i::c:":~~
w!':
9"!
::f"u u
~
color al an
an

tall
t and slender His
block
ink, his
black as a crow's wing
He could nm like a deer, swim
like a fish and climb like a
5

ttear pain 11,itboat compto-g.
Ultle Eagle Heart could not
eveoluckwhenbewasa baby
His mother bound him to a flat
piece of btreb bark to make his
back and legs straight. She
bung "the baby, cradle and
all" from her shoulders .
When 1t was cold she
,napped a big slun around

He pradlted arrow shooting
every day, speared fish and
learned to use a tomahawk .
He must be able to tell what
kind of weather was coming
and lmow 1!1e ways, pl~ces and
calls of arum1ls and birds. He
had to be able to follow tracks
of men and wild beuts. He
had to learn to fight, too,'."" be
and his family "'ould be killed.

~f::. ~~t~a~:!~

: ' ! t " e was solemn as a =/!~~=r::~·~eaC:~ H~
When be grew to be a man see .
he was given a name .. The
be wore a bead-<lreas of eagle
'Then they went "by~bye." name was given for something
f.. thers .
All babies like that.
he had done, so he was very
Sow, you know what be wu
ROCK-A-BYE
careful not to do anything
-be wu an Amencan Inchan .
When the tribe stopped to foolish or cowardly Eagle
There still are a great many rest. the baby and his cradle Heart would be his name for
lndwls in our aiuotry. M..l of were hung from the lunb of a the rest of his life.
them live in boula or on tree and the wmd rocked him
If Eagle Heart's sister was a
farms . dress like other boys, to sleep
merry tittle maid she might be
speak English and go to
Someone was always saying called Laughing Water.
school. But - thetr faces are don't to Llttle Eagle Heart.
the same as Colwobua uw Don't make a noise when you
THE GIRLS
wheo he found this country. walk Don't rustle a leaf or
Laughing Water had lessons
There were •boat I mlllloa 1nap a twig. Thal mtght scare to learn too. She had to help
IDdtou ~ere 1ccarilag to away the deer father was her mother take the skins
Comp1oa·, EacyclepMla . The trying to lull and then the from the wild arumals the
coutry ""' ao big tla11 there family must go hungry
hunters brought home and cut
wa, room for ••erybody to
Somelllnes when out hun- up the meal to cook . She had to
mo.. a.....,t I lood deal
ting a boy had to he for an help &erape the hair from the
There were no cities, farma , hour as qwet as a pussy cal at deerskins with sharp clam
ra.ilway trains, wagons, no a mouse bole . The Indian boy shells and rub and pull the
horses or cattle . The only had to learn to make ftre by slununtiltlwasassoflasalud
tameda11JJOalsweredop
twisting a pointed Slick glove. She made a needle of
They made long journeys on rapidly in a groove m another fi&h bone and her thread was
rhen and lakes ID boata M> Slick He had to learn to make the leg tendons of the deer
light that they could carry a bow and a stone arrow head, She sewed the skins mto
them on thetr 1houlden from to make a canoe and shirts, leggings, moccasins
"""stream to another. 'Theoe snowahoes
and robes .
boat. lcanoes l were made of

r;

Laughmg
Water
embr01dered moccasms and belts
with little shells after boring
holes through them . She
colored porcupme quills and
arranged them in patterns on
the soft yellow skin She
colored long eagle feathers
and made a warrior headdress for her father She made
necklaces of shells for herself
In summer, Indian women
and g1rls dug holes .in the
fields with pointed sticks or
clam shells and plan.l ed corn
and beans, pumpkins and
tobacco Laughing Water had
to gather the ripe com, shell
1t, boil the gra1DS in clay pots,
dry them and pound them to
meal in wooden bowls .. She
sifted the meal through a sieve
she made of fine tough grass
Laughing Water wove
baskets of reeds and grasses
and if she had time, wove
colored figures and lines in
her pretty baskets . She made
clay cooking pots and water
Jugs and pa10ted figures on
them
She made candy too. She
made It by bolling the ,,.eet
sap of the maple tree . She
driedbroadtobaccoleave1for
her lather. He put them in a
stone pipe and smoked them .
In the everung the whole
tribe sat around a big ftre . The
tired hunters smoked and

=. i:i~~etched r······································
w S I Th ·······!
over
lndana usually traveled 10
grou.. I band11 for company
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i* ~ rt
.
~efbibe of th• Great
Palina, for example. found 1

~~~~

were placed In a circle .
broucht totlether at the lop

andcovere<1w1thalunsfrom
larae IJWDa!a auch as bulfal.o
or elk. Thia tent ia call a
teepee Other lnchana built
clomHbaped houoes of bark
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, Feb. 18, 1882 1oat has been
rted
for
wilful
ol property and
n•non. As a kid,
pet and companion
die cbildttn in the
and was a weleome
- ' bouleholds But
bad UIOCiationa of
I bi& ,oatship from
wa1b and youthful
'1

throulh the parlor
mirror, and not aatiafied with
the destruction made aeelnl a
eountry pictw-e on the wall
n,presenlilll sheep, he turned
his battery upon ii and
mountilll the piano with a nm
and jwnp planted lid baml
throu11h the picture. Wben
diseovered by the family he
wu on the mantel piece tallinl
distucs to the ,uapeaded
lamp, the only article in the
apartmrnt that escaped
destruction.
Tflr last seen of this
domestic diatw'ber be wu
roped down In a Kinny wap,
belollliDI to Sam Bate wbo
was takilll him to Improve a
cross in the mountain lbeep.
The product will be mule
mutton a diab mucb rellabed
by Scatt'h lfilblanden.
he went

• •••***********
IMIIY Ewminll 8ulletin •
, Ju. 5, 1112 - A
• from Mt. Oliwt,
James and one ol
I are in that neilh·
and have been for
n a week past.
...,aJemen who left Mt.
yesterday, are the
t:, for the statement
ry are seen on the
ol that place almost

If Man Was Meant To Fly;
He Would Have Been Born
With
Wings!

every day and that-"' tbe

residents ol the town aeem to
doubt their identity. They are
described as bandaome men ol
11entlemanly bearinll wbo
favonbly impress all who
meet them.
Whether they are the
veritable James brothers or
not many persons certainly
believe them to be thole
persons

Drivin' Woman
remembers
' l:Yeryone
~beth Pickett Chevalier's
~ "Drivin' Woman" which
publisbed in the early
11«1'1 11111 few SD ,-JI that
lbe bit the best ..u...
k with this sbe WU a screen
writer and dinctor
1be July 5, 1921 edition of
1be Daily Independent carries
an advertisement for "fled.
akin" •tarrilll Richard Dix,
Ille pbotoplay for which was
written by Mrs. Chevalier who
It one time lived m Maysville
This movie was advertised
u one of the greatest
,n,ductions eve,- filmed, one
which sbould appeal to au
llleater 11oen m this s.ection
- .... ,t ii a spendid film

w...

and more ao, for it wu written
and directed by Mn.
Chevalier.
'Jbe ma~ wu 25 cents
and the nigbt performanca
were !IS cents. M..ic was on
the Music-Vox.
Wde of Stewart Cbevalitt,
sbe wu the dalJllhter of
Moat11omery Piclr.ett and ber
mother was the dalJllhter of
Scott Osborne . The early
years of the screen writer and
novelist were spent in
Chicago
During
tbe
family's
residence m Maysville, their
home was at Rosemont, the
former home of Mrs. Virginia
Watkins Kress

****************

1875 firsts
1be year l.87S wu one of
llipificant firsts.
1be first Kenluclr.y Derby,
-.i a mile and a hall course,
- nm at Churchill Downs at
Louisville on May 17,
Ariltidea, ridden by 0. L<:ww,
Illa bome lht: S2,850 purse
Equipped with ''richly
llpbolatered" adjuatable
Cllairs that revolved on
IIWivela, the "Marltana," the
lint railroad parlor car, built
by Gecqe Mortimtt Pullman,
-into operation.

c-r.ted

Portland,

u

Bilhop of

Biahoo

Jam ..

Aucuatine Healey became the
U.S.'1 first black Catholic
biabop. In another first for the

Catholic churcb, John McCloakey, archbishop of New
York, became the first
American cardinal.
The
collaboration
of
numero,a printers, notably
Andrew
Campbell
and
Stephen D. Tuclr.er, botb
Americana, produced the
rol&ry perfectin& prae. The
preu made pouihle prinllDI
on both 11des of a 9'- at once
and delivery of cut and folded
newspapers in one operation.
Alao in 1175, Madame
Blavataky
founded
the
nieo.opbical Society; <..rp
Bizet wrote "Carmen"· Mark
Twain

publiahed

the• "Ad-

ventura of Tom Sawyw" and
Mary Baker Eddy's ''Science
and Health" appeared.

·······*********

Flood in '13
In 1913 the Ohio River
reached 66 .04 feet before
eomi!II to a atand around 7
P,ID. on March 31 o! that year
Tbe Tuesday, April 1, 1913
edition of The Daily Bulletin
lltated, "The Ohio River IS
la11in11 The flood tide reached
Ila &reateat bright about dark
.., Monday evening and the
water remalned on a stand
until about midnight. or
1bort1y thereafter, when the
"-loo eommencrd. and by
I a.m. the fall was about one

lncb.

" By night the drop very
1i.kely will be quite noticeable
and by morning the decline
should be comiderable
"The present flood 1ta1r
reached the unprecedented
high mark of 96.04 f-. being
about eight and one-half to ten
tncheo hiJbt,r than the rlvw
rose m 1884, that for 211 years
holding the record.

.. Henceforth you want to
forget all about the previous
period in bilh rive,- annala and
pua the pennant on to 1913."

That's What They All Said . ..
But Luckil~ That Didn't Stov The Wright Brothers From
Findin~ A Pathwa~ To The Sk~. Thanks To Them And Men
Li ke T hem Our Dreams Hacve Come True. lVe Are Proud

T o Sa~ That We Hacve Helved Man~ In This Area To Make
T heir Dreams Come True.

EASTEND
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Kenton Station Road

Maysville

I
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A legacy from people who cared • • •
The College
Taylor, and William C. Ber· conducted November IS, 11167,

'1111 eommuallY Collll9 Act chartered klr Ille purpaN of
- ...-i by Ille KmtuckJ acqulrinl laDd. and u an
GeSa1 -'-bly In 1112. .,..t for (lmd ralaillS· In •
nu act •tabllalled tbe ..-marltably ,11ort, but
. . . . OamamlilY ColJele ~ campaip (Ila)' II,
Sylll9- la 1• lloUle BW m 1• · July I. 1•> wblcb WU
.,.,.Nd creaUDI varlou1 ~ by ,_...ilY
~ CoUlpl witbln and dedication. an over·
. . . . . and of u.e ............. of aupport
celJal9e ••• to be at -poeed of induatrial,
...,....
. . . . . . dYic orpaiatlam
and prtv•t• ciUaeaa con·
1 - . _ - mmtb laW trtbllled over SD0,000 to
. . Lolmlll v.u., Collll9 _ . die ..-i lite for

......... c . p o n t l a a - ~ ·

Preabyterlan and Trinity
Methodist
Churchea
In

n-etr dedlcatecl efforll were tram were appointed to aerve by Governor Edward T . downtown Maysville
rallied, whm on September on Mayaville Community Breathitt and Dr John S

II, 1•. Dr. John S. o.wald,

Colleie'a lint advlaory board . Oswald

Hundreds of civic
minded citizens turned out for
the ceremony in bitterly cold
weather to watch apadefula of
Welllln.-. Jr. waa named dtrt being turned at S IS pm .
While construcllon of thl!
l)lrKlor of Maynlll• Community Celle1• by the present complex was un•
derway, Maysville ComVnlvenlty of Kenl•cky
munity College officially
olTnllteft.
opened in the fall semeoter of
The 1roundbreallln1 11168, holding claasu in
ceremony wu officially temporary quarters 1n the

Prealdent of the ua1ven1ty of
K.,tucky, ac,ceptecl the deed
ol the preeent coUe1e 1ite
iir-tec1 by _M n. Charla C.
Calvert. Jr 111 behall of T
P'rUIIE
fund raiain&
cbalrman.
After
the
iir-taUon of the deed, Mn
a.re. C. Calvert, Jr., T.
Fraak
Mn. Martha
Canier, Judie John p. Loyd,
WiWUD B. Wallin, Arthur

A lhort Ume lawr, on May 3,
IN7,
Dr.
Charlea
T.

J-.

-rd

J-.

TIIEt'AOLITY

Now 1n lit permanent
fac1ht1es on a beauttlul 120acre 11te three miles aouth of
Mayavllle near Waah1ngton,
May1vllle Community College
i.l constantly striving to meet
the expanding needs of the
community . Dr. James C.
Shires now directs the college,

replacinl Dr Charles T , prepuaUon programs. The
Wethington
who
wu A11oc1ate Degree Nuraing
promoted to the post of program WAI begun in the fall
Auistant to
the Vice of 1972 , with the Retail
President for Community Management gett111g • tarted
Colleges ,n June of 1971.
in the fall of 1973 . A new
Elecro , Mechani c al TecEnrollment at the college hnology
program
It
hat continued to mcreue with acheduled to begin in the fa U
the 1976 apring enrollment
reaching a head count total of
396 and 1976 aummer atudenta of 197& Maysville Conunuruty
totahng 132 . Part of the m· College enters the na tiona
crease in enrollment Is the third century preparing
result of new occupational tomorrows leadera ,

The Hospital

.........
........
............,.......-,

. , . .... ,..... wldl die Ille Spbar Bridt Company.
....-.i
n- o,a, die fNlat entrance are
Clllall llJ _ . . . ....... Mr._ columm extendinl
.... _ , . . ,,_ lllat .. die caralce .
,,,., ...... w. ti*:
..,,. whole effect Is im·
"Appl'Ncllllll die . . . praalfl u the daiCn Is a
............ aatlMr, .....-i 11111 may lidllr *Ive pure colonial type of ar. . to die frallt clDar ud perk dlltectwe, particularly suited
.,_ cw In ample apace to lta aum,undinp."
...............
Bllllt
_
. . . , _ .... lllatparproYidld for lbat plll1ION, or
--you may walk • tbe lllalllve
"On the aecond floor, tbere
atepa wblc:b ucead from the are tin- patient's rooms,
...., . . 111111111to1Jet.
sidewalk a lbart diawlc:e to delivery room, nurery, diet
tbe dri-y."
kitchen, laboratory, utility
· - -padlad
........
.......
alDploaldlll
a bill
room and bed pan room,
- SIil P'..cll Slreet and
'"lbe rust floor 1a c:on- aeparate toill!t and bath rooms
. _ . , _ _ . . . b y IRA
lb'IICted of native limeatme, for men and women, linen
fte Dally 1. .. , .••• , reatial Oil a cancrete foun- storage room and a ward for
dalion. 1be two 0-S above white patients."
are built ol wire cut brick in a
...... INl7 ........_
"There should lll!Ytt be any
. . ., New ...,._i WW Be ricb red color, laid in while necessity
for anyone to leave
mortar. 1be ol tbeae
Maysville to seek modern
TIM -paper uaed a 1plenclid brick was made hoapital services, and, on the
~fa.-ll8tlntboae pcalble lbnl the generosity of

*" - •

p;.,.•:="~

...... ,... ., ..........

.... ..__

............ rn.,.. ..

this new hoapital which is now completed, it 1s
will
undoubtedly
draw well to lwk backward for the
patients from far and near." moment and relate a hltle of
the past history of this inslltution
"Servinl on the board of
"The property on which this
trustees are J. Foater Bar·
building stands was purbour, Mille Brannen, S. P
chased by Mrs . May V.
Browninc, Edwin Byar, N. S .
Wilson, at public auction and
Calhoun, John I. Claybroolle,
on Aug . 14, 1907 she conveyed
Judge A. M. J . Cochran,
1t to four trustees . In 1900 the
Horace J, Cochran, J . M .
trustees
incorporated
Collins, L. M. Collis, C. P
Hayswood Hospital as a
Dieterich, George H. Fil·
charitable corporation to
zgerald, W. Holten Key, E . T.
which they conveyed the
Kirk, A. L. Mt!n:, Judge H. P .
property. Mrs Wilson died m
Purnell, Stanley Reed, W. H .
1909 and from her estate the
Rees, S. M. Roff, Mayor J . H.
Trustees received about
Samuel, Harry D . Smoot, E .
$20,000 more.
L. Worthington.

~,....,,

contrary,

terward sold at public auction
for slightly more than
$23,000 "

"We all remember the
campaign of the week of April
1923, m which approximately 2,000 generous
public spmted people and
orgaruz.ations subscribed the
sum of more than $100,000 to
erect a building which would
meet the needs of the community,"

6-13,

"The funds have been kept
invested by the Trustees and
the income used to pay the
running expenses of the
hospital and for charity. Many
are the cases on the hospital
book where patients have
"The new building was
received all the care and attention which the m.slitulion designed by the firm of Samuel
could give and were unable to Hannaford and Sons, Arpay the customary charges chitects of Cincinnati, 0 ., who
the entire expense of the cases have taken the best of their
skill
and
being borne by the hospital. professional
in
making
Hardly a month passes that knowledge
·some unfortunate person Hayswood Hospital a model
doesn't receive the benefit of which could weU be copied by
dispensed
by other cities Mr. J , C. Simons
--In 1911, Mrs. Fannie A. Hays charity
is the general contractor and
"In describing the present conveyed a farm to Hayswood Hayswood Hospital."
can well point wi th pride to a
magnificient hospital building Hospital , which was af-

wonderful piece of wor k."
Partic u lar atte ntion was
paid to the elevator in the new
structure and the wnter aaid .
" The eleva tor has a capaetty
of 1,500 pounds and moves at a
speed of 75 feet per minute
The car 11 a marvel of
m echarucal mgenuity ."
Ju ly 11, 1925 was a
m em ora ble day for Maysville
and this seven-<:ounty area
Since that day countless lA!ns
of thousands of people have
been cared for 111 the mslitution and today 1t continues to offer its sel'Vlces to
the commuruty.
The pnce of construction in
1925' All of $115.000

The Bridge
a. 1111

and honored ll""Sts will go to surveyor, and John May, from
Dally e.Dltill
One of tbe greatest the Ma_ysville High School whom the City derived its
Aft« mcmtbl ol eqer an- demonltntiam ever in tbia l)'lDJIUIWD, where luncheon name.
Kenton was the son of Maril
ticipaban. reidella in both city is eapected wben the fire willbeserved. Twodancesare
~ joined by the bell tolls about 11 o'cloclt, planned. ooe at the Amencan Kenton, Irish, and Mary
lla:,rrii.Ablrdeen Bridle followiJII the cuttinl of the Lecion Poat, and the other by a Miller, Scotch, born in
will tllia llllllllilll Na1iJe the ribbon. wbicb will mark the committee of F.!Yate In· Faquier county, Virginia,
peata unbitloll of tbeir formal openin& of the bridge. divlduals. The three local April 13, 17SS, and married to
ha wbm Ille llae apu Fact«y whistles, locomotive movie ho!.- baYe boolied Martha Dowden, for bis fi.rst
will be apmed to traffic witb whistles, lirem, auto borDI feature talllies for tbia af. wife, Feb. 15, 1787. She dted
apill'Gllriate cenmoaiel at- and other noise making ternoon and tonight and the Dec . 13, 1796. To this union
t.llldmc the formal openinc devices will send forth their visitors lhould experience no there were born four children.
and dedication.
message up and down the difficulty
in
finding
The marriage register of
Amm tJecan to pour into Ille valley, announcing the long- amusements.
Mason County shows that
city at an early hour and by awaited tidings. The force and
Kenton was married to
1:30 tbia morninl hundredl af volwne of the demonatration
By B. B. POLLl'IT
Elizabeth Jarboe on March 'J:I,
~ were milling about will undoubtedly 1urpa11
The dedication of the 1798, she being a cousin to his
tbe~NCtionandinand anytbingofitsltindeverbeard magnificent su1pen1ion first wile .
around the bridle, There 11 111 llus aectioo, but will be for a Bndge, November 25, 1931,
LOVE AFFAIR
every indication that the friendly, peaceable nature linking
Maysville
with
It might be well to note that
number of Yiaiton may exThe question u to bow lODI Aberdeen, marlts the tecond Kenton's first love affair
C-S lbe 10,000 expected.
the bndge will be opened free great event in the history of which ended so abruptly by
11le . _ If our city att lo traffic and lbe toU rates to the two towns and country
beating bis rival into mi.utifully decorated for
be charged will probably be ad,acent thereto.
ll!naibility and leavmg him for
occuaon. witb van-colored detenruned today by the State
The first great event took dead, was responsible for bis
electric
hlhll
being ~way CommiulOll, whicb place in May, ins, when
seeking the solitude of the
luapended ac:nm the ltreets will attend lbe openina in a Simon Kenton, for whom the
great western wilderness
overhead and •mall holly body. n...., two matters have bridge was named
and
ln ins, he built Kenton's
bodedted witb colorful caused many inquiries from Thomaa Williams,
at Station, located on the
licht bulba adorn lbe 111.andards many sources u the public II the mouth of Limestone Creek
Maysville amd Lexington
Nothing has aruuous lo_lmow for just what and proceeded lo build a hut at
Turnpii<e, which became the
lo provide a length of time they may enjoy or near the spot where the
stopping place for all sub!'i~ K:'°be:::
:=::..i~r :::..::
School Building sequent travelers coming
down
the
Ohio
and
caz,t!::""~ and pedeatriana.
It will be Interesting lo note making their way lo the indellcatlea, wu lal::!:d Hardymoo :'....!::~a~ at Iba~ Ille ground Oil lbe Ket- terior.
~ Y lllat <.e.era.-Elect speakers, members o f ~ ~ ~ ~iAle over which lbe
Kenton was a companion of
Raby a..n- lie nable various
Brid
I
erected, waa granted Daniel Boone and they were In
.. •Uead W. Mdlcallea.
m1tt-.me
:•.:e!;.,,.~tJ~~u:: ~:::::: many Indian fights togelher,
having aaved Boone's life

Jllcrr.

NOISE

from tbe wralb of Indians on
more than one occasion.
He 10111ed the expedition of
General Rogers Clark in the
Great Northwest territory and

in 1820, moved to Logan
county, Ohio, where he died
April 29, 1836, at the age of 81
years.
We therefore, pay tribute to

the coura ge, perserverance
and endurance exhibited in his
life of privation and danger
and acknowledge bim a man
of no ordinary mould 111 gi,'Ulg

us a peaceable field for the
new bridge and other kindred
enterpr,ses wlucb may foUow
and not anticipateed by the
Great Pioneer

200 Years Of Freedom
~fie nnani mo~ecforafont of'- 1o,..,.a .,.;r,, $tate.s ofC)l{.nurita.. .

the

landed

:•tnetliC)lts

~=

IIIKble

iw::. ~e!or
•:.lb~eGnera!

:::\~ed

~

1,er.'; the;::

~~ ~

._

,,,

~

--app~ Birthda~,

America!
\\le Salute Your Bicentennial!

We're Proud Of Our Heritage

Serving Maysville and Mason County Sonce 1948

BRAMMER
Real EBtate

BRAMMER WHITE LIGHT

* Home Builders * R estaurant

Case's M ens Wear
17 EAST SECOND
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Thanks, King George
rnyalenou~ attacks described

We might be celebrating the
Bicentennial ol ->Ur 1tatus u, a

us " modnL-ss" or "' lunacy "

Bnt1~h rornmonwcalth nation
m!ilcad o( our 1nd<·pt"ndcnce

he

1.11ter, during hos lonl( reign ,
wa s

orten

10

1r.verely

deranged mentally that hlB
ahohty to rule was seriously
l'arloament
one !ll.ubm1cro~cop1c M;ene of que s tioned
cons idered setting up a
King George Ill .
The true medical story i• the regency as early a s 178~ and
!hp
side
o!
the !on11lly did so later one, when
µ,y,·hob1ograph1ea , hke Dortll George wa s acknowledged to
Kearns' new book on Lyndon be v,olenlly insane
Johnson, which try to explain
11·1 ,11y to make the excuse
the actions o! historic leaders
on terms ol psychological that had George III been more
had
influences in their early hie rational and mtelhgenl
hie The d1Herence is that the hi s brain been !unclloning
King George story 11 genetic more eHectively - he could
fact.
not
ps ychological have !ound wa ya lo com
promJSe with the colonists to
speculation
avert the Revolution . The war
It Is historic !act that during was not widely popular in the
pre-Revolutionary days, when colonoes Some gestures from
the American colonists were the King might have defused
beginning to d1s,·usa rebelhon enough of the American opbecause of the oppressive pos11lon to make outright war
pohcies ol England. King unfeasable . And the Unoted
Georges acllons were not States then s urely would have
helping the Br11lsh cause . He taken the same path as other
was obstinate, unpredictable, Bnt1sh colonies toward
tactless , unable to com · commonwealth status within
promise or bend . And much of the Br1t1sh sphere
the American anger and
rebelliousness focused on him
Several books have been
this July - 11 1t had not been

for an infin1teslmal mi~take 111

As early as 1765, George III wrllten giving elaborate
had the first of a seroe,; of psychoanalytic explanations

o!

how

Geo rg e

11! a In ·

to cause the te ll tale
color
II George 1! I had had
mod<em medica l d1a gnos1S and
tr eatment, 1( he had had the
necessar y s pecial d1el, a nd 1(
he had avoid1,d the alcohol a nd
drugs that aggravate the
rl,""3,e, he probably could
have e,;caped the wont of the
1ymptom1 - and h11tory
m1riht have b<-en dil!erent
You g,t a choice o( morab
!or this 81cenlennial minute.
Thfl !ir1t goes like the parable
about lh" kingdom loal !or
Ph y1 iclan 1
who
have want of a nail and 1l atarts like ,
recentl y • tud1ed hls doctors' a modern medical picture of
journals are now co nvi nced wme !orms of insanoty · For
that George III s uflered from want of a gf!Tle, an enzyme waa
almos t a textbook case of loc;t. f'or want of an enzyme,
porphyna • a defect in body normal brarn functioning wa.1 '
m e t a boh am caused by a lost For want o! a normal
mis take on the coding o! a m,nd, IJ colome,i were IO'lt ~
all !or want of a gene
gene
But there's also another
Beca use o! th e genetic
error, the body does not moral: You can' t understand
produce an enzym e necessary the workinRS of the mind
to metabolize a pigment called without consodermg the
porphynn ID the hemoglobin !uncllorung o! the brain, winch
of the blood This substance 1s the organ o! the mind . what
piles up ID the body and can is physical and what is mental
cause damage lo the central are lnextr,cably linked, and a •
nervous system a nd abnormal human bemg 1s far more than •
funcllonmg of the bralD . It iust the sum of his early ex- .
also s pills over into the urine peroences .

tran11e nt

be hav io r

and

e ventual insanity traced bark
lo
d oaturbed
!a m ity
relatoonshopa on h11 ea rly hie
But ao s ure were the wnlera of
these psyc hob1ograph1e1 that
the usual psychiatric v1lhans
were to blam e that they
overlook e d
the
Km g'1
phys ical 1ymptoma - par,
hcularly th~ well -docume nted
!act that his urine was the
color of dark-red wine

•

or be taken around the neighborh ood where friends
and relatives coul d admire both the baby and its
luxurious accommod ations .

This sWMt little miss lounges comfortably in a
ca rriage of wic\l.er, its lush interior of feather pillows
made it a vehicle of pin sure tor the wee one to nap in

Santa Anna

Did he live here?
Antonio
Lopez de Santa Anna has had
ma.ny legenda wnuen about
bun, including the poss1bibty
that be wu a native of Ken·
lucky, and tha t his real
parents were Nathaniel
Sallllden and an Indian girl.
Tho&e who have beard of
Santa Anna only !rom history
books will be interested in
leanung that be was also
IIOmewbat o! a le,end in
Muon County
Accordlag to " legend,"
Mexican

genera.I

known u · ttull" because of
his strength and violent
temper and was sent to the U.
S. Military Academy at West
Point, where he excelled 10
military strategy but !ailed 1n
discipline
After he wu accused of
killing the father of a girl who
claimed that " Bull" had
violated her, Saundera (or
Santa Anna , fled to Mexico,
where be adopted the name,
Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna

laat.a Anna 1H1 aa O\otmll,hl
>loller ot Abraham Or1ke'1
Tanna ot Mayallck ,.hlle tbe
Medea• ltneral or Ktnlucky
aaUvt, wblcht\ltr you prrrtr
a.cau blm , waa a prisoner and
llotag taken on bit journey to
lrlallaWublngton, D. C.
The Drake Tavern ii now
the borne of Mn. Preston
Parker .
In " O B.'a Rem1ruscences"
- Memones of old Mayaville
of the yeara 1832-1848, the
M1y1ville author ( whose
identity still rema ins a
mystery) told of be10g an
11<:ort to Santa Anna in 1836
Publiahed in Mayaville by
the New Republican Preaa ln
1113, Ille account reads ,
"In 11136 I was one of the
11<:ortJ to accompany the
llllperor of Mexico acrou the
Ob10 River at May1v11le
Santa Anna was then a
Pliloner and wu being aent to
the city , We croued on ice and
the escort performed ,ta duties
"ell and I thought the general
experience was, as we
l'ftllmed, that !urther honor
•ould attend them . Two
Ytan a!ter I was in company
of • 1m1ll and llDportant

. . . . "· ·-~. ,-.

domain. I cannot say say what
tbe COllaequencea would

been had

have
we met on that oc00

UJ will."
·-·""

~-·

' BUL L'

Santa Aruu, 11

I

boy

WII

The aell-styled ".Sapoleon of
tbt West" v,on a celtbrat.ed
victory 1g1ln1l Texan In·
1urgtnl1 at the Alamo, but bis
'1:exican army wa1 routed and

he wu captured at the battle
of San Jacinto in 1836
Gen . Sam Houaton ol Texas
arranged !or Santa Anna to
visit President Jackson, and
Saunders purportedly could
not resist going through hlS
native Kentucky . A mob ,
many o! whose relallves had

<lied at the Alamo, tried to
lynch him , but Santa Anna
cned out his Kentucky name
and told of h>S flight from
Kentucky, and his hie was
spared .
It IS said that when Santa
Anna 's forces clashed with the
U S. Army at the battle of
Cerro Gordo 11 years later,
the Kentucky regunent se12ed
" El President's " gold-fr10ged
epaulets . They are sllll on
display at the Kentucky Stale
Museum 10 Frankfort.

Wome n. Of tlze past.
Present. And Future.

lltfl'~~

Betsy Ross and Old Glory. Dolly Mad ison in
the White House. Dorothy Dix goin ing be tter
treatment of the insane . Elizabeth Stonton
and the campaign for Women 's Suffrage . A melio
Earhart's solo flights . Women . They 've
helped make our notion greot ... by tok ing the ir
places in the legislature , Congress, and in history.
Even In our community, quite often the people who can be
counted on time after time to get the job done are women.

Alice 's Beauty Shop
145 E . 3rd

I '"' IJ.
lumber

'

building

materials

-

-

I

"

F. Hardymon Co.

343 E. Second St.

564-4071

I

sand ,
gravel ,
cement

S64-3260

Ann's Magic Mirror
34 E . 3rd

S64-S136

Charolette's Beauty Shop

Ruth's Beauty Shop

139 W . 2nd

10S Maon

564-6632

Karen's Kreat ive Kurls
931 Forest A ve.

564-5238

Phyllis's Beauty Shop
105 W . 2nd

564-5187

S64 -S241

M aggie's Coiffures
48 W 2nd St.

S64-460o

Cla r en ce Moore Beauty Salon
401 E. 2nd

' .
....... .................... lloQIIIIMllll ....... at,L lffl

Chrysler Engineering Has Always
Meant Something Extra • • • • EW
eHRYStER
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1931 CHRYSLER ROADSTER
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THIS OLD ADVERTISEMENT FROM THE DAILY INDEPENDENT PO INTS
OUT A VERY IMPORTANT FACT THAT SHOULDN 'T BE OVERLOOKED .
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ENGINEERING . TODAY THESE

WORDS HAVE COME TO STAND FOR EXCELLENCE COMFORT & SAFETY .
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EVEN THEN CHRYSLER PEOPLE UNDERSTOOD WHAT IT TOOK TO PUT

WHEN WE OFFER A NEW AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE WE DO SO WITH
CONFIDENCE IN OUR PRODUCT .
WE CAN QUOTE VERBATIM FROMTHIS OLD ADVERTISEM EN T " MAKE
YOUR OWN COMPARISONS IN YOUR OWN WAY " AND KNOW THAT
THE CONCLUSION TODAY WILL BE THE SAME AS THE ONE THEN.

IT WILL BE CHRYSLER ENGINEERING ·...
HANDS DOWN!

~

CHRYSLER FIRSTS
• First Power Steering • First All Steel Body
• First Power Brakes

• First Power Windows&Seats

• First Air Conditioning • First Electronic Ignition
• First Engine Oli Filter • First Lean Burn Computerized Engine

1111 Ylir Of S.Nlee To You ....
It, Dolfnlotfll ••, .....,

CARPENTER
MOTORS
INC·
0
45 EAST SECOND
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ISftll u bill lleutmmit governor. He
lbe oaJy . . . _ Countain to bold
that office.
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marat. TbeN were -11)' wooden
...._, but It wu a mlrac:le to have
pllllty ol ice. It WU eapeciallJ lood to
be able drink a cold i--, even if it
were nathillC elle than a battle ol home
brew-a brew made in tbe bath tub and
tbm bottled and aMled with red -ling

lo

WU .

Fw tboae wbo could afford to ID to

coll..e in the Eaat, Communiam

became mare than juat a word; there
were a few joilm's. juat u there were
foUra wbo mew enough to talk about
Lenin and Trvtuy. And u the era ol tbellileat IIIOYie axled and tbe IOUDd nicks
appeared, tbe face ol Adolf Hitler
became • familiar - · But not too
familiar. Wben people daa't have
afford UJ luDlriea and can
...., . . out an emtmee, it II not a
period fw reflection. It ia a time for
llurYlval.

..., lo

WORLDWARD
World War II chanpd all that. .. True,
- e aoldien bad died in the fll'llt world
caafllct, but nothing like the hundreds
upon bundreda that marked World War
II. To many a home went the telegram :
"The War ~rtment regrets to inform you ....
But war ia always able to accomplish
two tbinp :
It makea babies and bomb& ...... and
that spel)a jobs.
fte eafllct llllled ...,. aoaa, bat It
........, ua OIi& ol ..e depreuioa even as
It led •P ta Ille ... of Ille Atamk Ale,
'l'llere waa ..at falefal day In 1945 wllen
Harry Trumu alept weU au nip& after
laalUIII ..., orders ta bomb Hlroalllma
ud Na1aaakl.
As half of the 20th Century became
blatory, there came upon the "midnight
clear" aome of the peace of which the
qels aa111 on that first Christmas
Dilbt. The Eiaenhower era ol peace waa
upon a nation and it waa deeply
troubleaome only at the out.set by the
McCarthy-ilea, led by men 1uch as
Ricbard Nixon in determiniq to ferret
out evwy Communi.at wherever he
milbt be bidden. But people didn't care
very much. Certainly colleie kida were
not "bua:ed ...
Yet ... peaee betw- the N- Deal
and tbe Great Society is looked back
upon by today'a 1-.tion u a time of
do IICJtllinlnaa and it.f atudenta labeled
u "not carlftl."
Thia is not how tbe men who foupt in
Kaw felt about the aituation. They 1ot
ltllled and pued and came home to
addtotbe1eneralmood. "Let'a not talk
about it."
TIie impact wu never felt until ~
a.. but a -.pie ol Supreme Coun
deelliom In the llliOa aent the
"-icam aplnnjae. One WU the
rullnc wr1u. by Aaoclate J•tice
StanleJ Reed ol lla,aville that a black
- ~ l d t anywbare abe clime OIi
a city bua. Another the deciaiaa
of the Court ardlrinl deNpeption in
tbe ac:lma. 8tlll anotber deciaion that
came a little aarllw wu - farbiclclina
...aywlntbe~.
,,_ . . . dlclalaaa that cbaqed
-,body'a liwa, botb thole alive
today and t i - atW unborn.
INTBGllAnON
llayaville aurprlaln1ly enou1b--or
-ybe DOt too -,rtalns In view ol the
fact that II belped , _. ., ....._

to aafety-did a great job of facing up to
the problem of desegre1ation . A
previoualy all black school became an
integrated Junior High. A Human
Righta Commission worked up hill to
build a little more tolerance. True,
many whites fled to the suburbs,
caming the City of Mayaville to shrink
in population.
TIie Maysville acme became accntamed lo peace marches aad spoke
wl.. aatllfactioll tbat lbere bad lleea DO
rtadn1 bere. T'llla ,real social esperlmeal lo make edacaUoa equal for
au peaplea allffered muy blowa, bat In
Maynllle tbere were forcea of
leadenblp ..a, may llave IN Ille
tlllellllt atleut . .t a.... willl It. It
p&Nllla&lllaebudwlli&eawen
-'-ullle la eacll otller'a ,..._e
wltllNt Vaele "T-lam" cnwdlac ...

-·

Were there other forces at won: in the
quarter century before the nation's
200th birthday'
Of course.
There was the " telly." A whole
generation in essence stopped reading
or even conversing in order to experience mass entertainment before
the tube.
There was inflation.. There was
money in the pocket as blue collar
workers became white collar workers,
or in tum made so much money they no
loll(ler envied the other fellow 's job
THERE WAS )IORE

There was cr1me. There was dope.
There was alcoholism .
There was Lyndon Johnson with his
Great Society and the switch in public
consciousness tha t demanded that
people become the wards of the
government, not of their own families
Food stamps and welfare became a
way of life
There was Vietnam
There were assassinations and
bombings .
There was Watergate
There is Woman's Lib
There is unmorality
There is technology. Man did the
impouible. He walked on the moan.
In this Bicentennial Year with
Maysville and the nation having less
than 25 years to go before the year 2000
is upon us. people are having to deal
with an entirely different aet of
problems·-aome forced upon them by
the changing social pattern ol a ~ to
the pill, legalized abortion, eutbanuia,
increaainl divorces, WOl'UIII mothers,
free sexuality ; payola in high places,
and " nothing'• wrong if everybody else
la doinl it and you don't get caupt."
Aa U... nation looks ahead to another
century, surely the message of the 20th
Century will be that there m•t be an
end lo the proflipcy with
which
Americana have squandered their
-..c:ea. The problem• facing them in
lffl are related to eneJ'I)', to conaervation, to pollution, to the use of
nuclear power aa well aa lo private and
public morality.
Al Ille writer wnte la 1171, we tee
rellect ud reulve le do wllal we
CH lo save OIU' c... try anol OOU'HIYN
rr.. .........en wlllch CHM . . .
Reau rep,obllc
aad tau ud
..._eud•t.

••t

i...,,..

for a quarter of a century

1917,tllllta c11artwwu1rantedto ttle local Red Cross

al first chair•
A. L MerL vlce-dlalrman, and W.W. a.II, Jr.,
MO'lfary, wlttl N. L. C..llloun, tr••urer. Of ttle
artglMl •rd of director• only 1'9tlred Justice Stanley
F. Reid and 1111 wife, Mrs. Winifred Elgin Rood, are
tM •l'I' llvlnt 111omller1. Permanent office• of ttle
Red CnU _,.. ntablllhod In tho Cochran bulldlnt In
January 1,a.

- - . . . . . . . . . . . JalllN N. Kehoe

_11,

The first American Red Cross Bloodmobile visit to
Maysville was March 15, 1951, at the First Baptist
Church and the Mason County Chapter collected 103
units of blood. The Tri-State Red Cross Regional
Center was dedicated March 9, 1951. From then to 1976
Mason County has gone from a 550 pint quota to that of
700 pints and this past yNr produced 100 per cent of its
quota. This past March the Tri-State Center marked
its silver anniversary at which time there was a salute

paid to William Stewart as Mason's top donor (13
gallons), said Harriet Cartmell, the county's
dedicated Blood Donor chairman and chairman of the
regional board. Mrs. Cartmell was regional chairman
from 1966-1961 and 1974-1976. In the first ten years of
the Huntington Center the estimate was made that It
had collected more than 2S6,000 units of blood and that
based on a commeriail rate of S25 this aounts to ap.
proximately 6V2 million dollars .

&ti

llllt#ialll acuedit tlle la Ilia petition to Vqlnia
~.,.,_Oaulllyto lleuilll llipatures al mm
frat Limellalle, WubiallaD
a n d ~ stat.-, WU
. . fartb the clanger iDcurred
"in bavin& to attend the
~ a l their county
i . . - at the distance al 40
milatr..tbeirbabilalioll."
,....._. a.Ill Twa It . . called a jaurDey fDI"
. . . . . . ~ tllemmtputaumiundedwitb
Milall came ID Kaludly aD die danlen al a savage
ill lffl ad tbe year - Y - In answer to the third
eatabl!sbed bis claims on petition. Mason County finally

.._ - Sima ...._
.... llay and ....... llit·
ii-a ..
die lllat ad prdiaD al the
an
__..,. ludowller and
..... a wllD

cW. KatGII -

_......,_,11a, ..

Lawrmee Creek.
came into beiJI&.
~ to pa up
A5 the year 1178 closed.

~ : : : :.:: ~ ';rs~::Zg s~~
appealed to Mitcbell and bis Vqinia General Auembly to
~ - - Broad. flat lands establish a station into a town.
lie bet..- the bills and the
maDI and it is here tbat the
Ollio jultifiea its appellation of
"beautiful river."
Due, perhaps to Indian
tnuble. lbe auctioned Iola of
Cbarla Town failed to
prodDce the dream city.
Tbe , _ :,an from 1714 to
Ille advtllt of lluoo County
were buoy- for Kenton and
llil co-wortien. Four years of
work and Simon Kenton
tbrou&b bis statioo, bis trained
boys and his own ceueleu
Yiplance, bad lralllferred the
face of Kentudly"1 northern
frontier from an unNtlled ~ to a county

It came Dec. 11, when the
WU enacted by tbat
body.

follawing

"Be it enacted by the
general assembly, tbat one
bwidred acres of land, lying
oo the lower side of Umatooe
creek, in the County of
Bourbon. the property of
John May and Simoo Canton,
att hereby vested in Daniel
Boone, Henry Lee, Arthur
Fox, Jacob Boone, 1boma1
Bndis and Geor&e Milford,
gentlemen, trustees, to be by
them, DI" a majority of them,
laid off m Iola of half an acre
each. witb coovenient ltl'eeta
and establiahed a town by ~
nameof~"

A

rattlesnake picture, along
with the words, "don"t tread
an me," is the design of the Gadsden flag. It served as the banner
of the first commander of the U.S.
Navy, Esek Hopkins.

I

t was named after Colonel
Christopher Gadsden, who presented the original design ta the
S. C. Provincial Congress. A design used on many flags.

BOWIE
TIRE CO.
MIINEl,OIIO

Hrothers Funer,_il Ilome provides a.full range of
services and facilities, characterized by an abiding
dedication to dignity. Consider the structure
•
itself - known as the Lurtey-Owens House, it
was built in the early 1800\ and has been dedicated
a Kentuckv Historic Landmark. Follow the
broad drivewav. lined with statelv trees.
•
•
to the gracefui" structure. The qu(et
beauty of the well-tended grounds and
the building i" complemented by the interior.
/ Appropriate and ,,uthentic antiques. demon·
~I ~
trate the fine use of one of :\Jason Countv"s
oldest brick homes. Consider also the warm. highly qualified. and personal sernce offered
by the staff - a service designed to be compatible with all faiths. t\-lr. Robert
Brothers' long experience \\'ith Porter Funeral Home. prior to Mr. Porter's retirement. means
a continuation of traditions of profound respect. :\lrs. 1\1. G. Brothers and Robert
Brothers can point with pride to the creation of both a spiritual character and physical
setting that offers an expression of elegant dignity.

~~

'fie~t fl

l l/ Y;

@ ~ §:n&td(%me
U.S. 68 South, l\laysville • Phone 564-4032 • 24 Hour Ambulance Service
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nam
Stat. Unhwllty In Ohio, four that NCffl talka bad adueved
ltudanu . . . •lain ud nine a tentative •sreen-t but the
wounded when National peace talka broke down and
Guardamen opened fire Nlxoo ordered the IMevieat
durlnl a demoutratlon bombins of the war ...inst
. . . . tbt Cambodian 111- North Vietnam on Dec. 11. Bc:unlan.
52 bomben were Uled for the
A yHr la&er, darl•I tint time apinat tarpg In
-Nin u&l-war,,...... la Hanoi; aome 15 were lhot
Wa........ D. C. llelwen down by Hanoi', IUl'face-to.

-e

May w, peUce arr.....i
IZ,114 ,..,.., a& lea1& 7,. . el
. . . . . . fin& . .,._ r - , 1
llt,II f• arreeu la a cMI

tlla&arllucelaU.I.Wecery.
Quan1 Tri, capital city of
South
Vietnam'•
norlbm'mnaet prvvlnc:e, feU to
Hanoi 'l'roopl on May 1, 1172.
'Jbe mlnlnl of Halpbons ud
other porta WU ordered by
Nlllon on May I and after
initial eetbecu, South Vietrwneae troopa broupt the
invuion to a bait.
THE LAST

The Jut U. S. combat
t.roope left Vietnam on Aug. 11 ,
1972. Hanoi aMounced Oct. 26

lllr mlallel
P-&allll
Jan. a,
1'73 and all offensive military
opentiom wwe halted Jan .
15, 1'73. P - pacte were
formally 1iped In Paril on
Jan. 'rl .

rn•••

~ F e b . l2udApr . 1,
580 American POW• were
releeNd by North Vietnam
Some 1,359 Americ:am we-e

reported

mi11in1

1'73, olficiaUy endinl any
direct U. S. military role. U. S
combet deal.ha were counted
at 46,009 aa of Aug. 25, 1973
Total dead were estimated at
some 2 million.
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out ta fflllka- country rich In modern day dllCIOWrlN.

beclome lmmerNG 1n r::,nltlonl or our American paat, -

=:,tg1=.,."'r.~~v~l;:.,lrl;i::>;;:.:rr.:~ land; tomorrow, the

WhHe -

ahould be aware that tomorrow offers us the
depths of the lff. For as long as the

=~

Weat Park• Plant Company and Park• Tobacco Company are conatantly exploring ldus In all phaMS of the
tabaCCIO lnduatry. Whether It's In the fleld ...or In harvattng or In virtually any other stage of tobacco producflons.
you can be-e ttlat our experts ere at - k trying new methodl.
No arie 11-. - • • than - of the Importance ot not only tobacco but the entire agricultural Industry In this
both large and small can beproudof their production when compal'9d with the rest of the world.
Aerlcutture H -11 a, lndwtry have contributed 1'9nlflcantly to our rich heritage.

We are proud to be a part.

RKER
PANY

In·

t.roope left Vietnam March 211,

LORATION

lffl

in

doc:hina . The Jut Amencn

PARKER
TOBACCO COMPANY

John Adams set
tone for marking
Independence Day
Two hundred years ago,
John Adams 1et the lone for
marking the observance of
Independence Day
As one who had hgured
prominently in the 1truggle
for independence and lhe birth
of
our
magnificent
Declaration of Independence,
Adams could 1ee v1v1dly lhe
importance
of
that
document'& approval by the
Continental Congress to
America's future.
Hts early description of lhe
celebration of independence
has in large part characterized July 4th observances
throughout our nation's :ZOO.
year history.
"I am well aware of lhe toil
and blood and treasure 1t will
cost us to maintam this
Declaration," said Adams
And
he continued : "Yet,
throughout all lhe gloom I see
lhe rays of ravishing light and

!':

ra
Tllil Is not a Norman Rock-II palnttng but a photog
...
CcourtflY of flM Mason County Museum) showing a

trNting a lad obviously in distress . They say a picture is worth a
thousand words and this photo certal nly proves that point.

Geore1e
wouldn't believe this
0
California. And u a ltnlal· city named after him, and Washington north toward
Gem-. WubiJICtoa would armed
tosser of silver dollan, thoae he knew in the days of Boston

. . . - - powdered
. . in
MtmllabmeDt
O' s- the way
tbey're celebratin1
hit
c,aatry'a llOOtb birthday.
'l1le Father Of Our Comdr)'
would be amazed and
delilbled that tbouaaDcls of
be bad never even
cir.med ol. are II~ 1nto
tbeacttbil4thofJuly
weekend, the National
Gqrapbic Society says
But to bit eye, aome of the
•thusiutic hoopla would
prebmla u much u make
. . lieut pound patnotically.
.,.aetweea Vir1inia and
cir.a,,. llieycle riclerl have
aet olf OD a new coast-to-cout
bike trail
("What's a
bieyclE?" tbe general might
WODderJ . Savannah, Georgia,
that weekend will be visited by
a llaitage Tram. ("A train?"
Think of an iron horse,
George!.

SEEN IN NEW LIGHT
Some events would ttir
memorie1. /1. sunrise len'ice
OD July 4 at Valley Forge,
where llroDC will Survived tbe
lllffffllll of a Pennsylvania
wiater. A tpectacular IOUDd
and light show against the
bac:kdn,p of Mount Vernon,
wbich welcomed htm home
l'nlm tbe presidency. ("The
old place never looked betlerl "l
At duak on the 4th, a new
lighting IYJlem W\11 leelll to
bring new life to the four huge
ltaba carved into Mount
Rushmore, South Dakota
("lbat't me, and there's Tom
Jeffenon.. But who are tho6e

be might admire skill sbown
at the Salido, Colorado,
World's Cbampiombip Buffalo Chip Throwing Coolest
tbil July 4th
.
A wltne11 of the first
celebrations, he might be
bemused by the "Old
Furuoned Fourths" being reenacted ac:roos the country,
and by . the day's sever~
~ ~ e s o~. s .. eanng . ID
new Citizens \ _In my ~Y, we
were all new c1tizeDS. )
"WIIATS /1. SP/I.CE Stur."
Tbe conlfflla of the new Air
and Space Museum to be
opened July 1 In the Nation's
Capital, and the expected
landing that weekend of tbe
Viking space ship on Marsthese _events would take some
explaining to this man of the
18th century ·
. With countless present-day
VISllors, George Washington
might ~ell be awed by some of
the maior 4th of July weekend
events being readied in the

the American Revolution:
Boston, New York, and
Philadelphia.
In Watlllllpoa, D.C., t.lte
aatloa'1 moat treHared
docamenta-the Declaration of
Independence, tbe Bill of
Rlgbll, and the Coa1titutlonwill be available to vlslton'
gaze1 u always. Bot daring
the blrlbday weekend-for 76
boan, from I p.m., July z,
~W n p.m., July >-I.he
Nau-I Arcblve1 will remain
open ao that they may be seen
Dlpt • clay.
The night of July 4, an expeeled two million spectators
will watch the Capital's Mall,
scene of what IS billed as the
biggest fU"eworks display in
Amencan history,
New York on July 4 will
welcome a flotilla of some 60
international warships and 15
square riggers, all of them
sailing into the harbor just as
did the '3ntisb fleet 200 Julys
&RO to help drive General

Music will echo in 8<>Ston
where patriots once thrilled to
"Yankee Doodle." At City
Hall Maestro Arthur Fiedler
will present 8 program of
patriotic tunes, conducting a
band of 1,776 musicians
That rught, ?n the banks of
the Charles River, which the
redcoats crossed to storm
Bunker Hill, Fiedler will
conduct the Boston Pops
Orchestra playing the 1s12
Overture, complete with
fireworks, churchbells, and
200 howitzers .
BELLS WILL RING
Philadelphia, home of the
Liberty Bell that helped rmg
ID
the Declaration of Independence, will clume in
with the entire nation on July
4th . At exactly 2 p.m ., EST,
bells across the city will be
rung-<:burchbells, streetcar
bells, fire engine bells ,
cowbells, bells of any kind-for
two minutes as a salute to the
holiday

At the tame momenl--1 p.m.
local time tn Chicago, 11 a . .u.
tn San Francisco, 5 a.m., July
5, on Guam-bells will be rung
everywhere Americans live.
. .
This IS the one July 4th
celebrallon that . the entire
nation:-anyone with a bellcan Jom1D a united gesture of
r1Dg1Dg ID the 200th birthday.
Phil d I hi
!so will
into th: r~or~ ~ks this JJ;
4 with histo ,5 bi est edible
birthday ~e, : e stories
bi h and wei hin 55 000
~ds
g
g
'
po

~e;~;;t;~hi~~~fr~~~:ri:::
the struggle for independence
in colonial America .

~!~ '!n~~~~~~':~~~l~

regenerate and rekindle :
kind of nationa.l apint Whkb
gained us our independenc~
precious commodity 1n
•
BONDS SEVERED
turbulent a11e-and hit en..~
In 111111111& the Declaration or us to grow and proaper ed
Independence,
represen·
ta Lt ves or the 13 colonies
THE SPIRIT
sev~red our political bonds
We need to recapture tbt
with England and 1l8 op,
spint of pioneer Amert~
pressive rule. The vows on
who conquered t eem ingly'
paper were then backed up
impenetrable fronllm with 1
with hard-won victories on the
batllefield. Because that blow courage and detenrunallOll
which viewed obstaclea 11
for independence and freedom
from tyranny was successful, challenges .
We are, in a senae, tbt
we are able to gather on thil
July 4th for appropriate "pioneers" or Amenca '1 lbutl
century
More than a pbyslCOl
celebrations across the land .
challenge, oun ia one of 1'lll
Yet, we must never forget
Are we going to make tbt
that attainment of in·
commitment neceasary lo
dependence was but the first
preserve and build on lhoat
step. The Founding Fathers
knew that freedoms won successes aclueved over lht
past 200 years•
would soon mean freedoms
Will we be equal to tbe hard
challenged, if not again by
Mother England, certainly by questions which may need lo
be answered and the dtffl£1llt
glory This is our day of some force.
steps which may be requin,j
deliverance. With solem~ acts
John Adams talked of "toil
~~m:;~~;a~e 7te ~~: ~~~ and blood and treasure" as the in the years ahead?
As we celebrate America'a
coats of maintairung our inBicentennial and spotlight her
dependence . Even in the
grand acluevementa,. we 111]]
formative days of our new
never have a better op,
government,
Benjamin
porturuty to resolve that tilt
from
this
lime
forth Franklin, when asked what
kind of government had been next century will see an""'
foreveri:nore."
formed,
cautioned,
' ·A greater America
Amencans every,.he~e ar~
republic, if you can keep it. " - - - - - -- g~artng u.p for the ~d 0
Over the course of 200 years,
Bicentennial celebration of
our
republic has been
Independence Day that would
have made John Adams assauJted from without and
proud. The occasion is worthy within. And while our system
of all .the lavish. at~ntion it is has suffered occasional setcertain to receive 1n a year backs, it bas survived
filled with historic and essentially Intact, so that it
meaningful anniversary stands strong today amld the
totalitarianism
which
observances.
After all, . independence IS characterizes so many ,-orld
what our B1centenmal IS all governments.
Our federal union is now the
about. _J ohn Adams could
speak fU"St·band of_ the un- oldest . continuously existing
believable hardships, suf- republic on earth operating

@f~?~7#;§.
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Serving This Buffalo Trace Area Since 1969
Our Services Include:
•Counseling
•Hospital After-Care
•Speech Therapy And Audiology
•Alcohol And Drug Abuse
•Mental Retardation
•Community Education

other two'!" Answer Abe
and
Teddy
Lincoln
Rooaevelt) ,
A1 a one-lime man-onb or I e back, General
Wurun,toa would probably
be a Clleenng lpectator of tbe
Pony Expr- ride ID the
mountalDI above Sacramento,

•24-Hour Emergency Service

•11• aa1 •as1D ON INDIVIDUAL'S
AalLITY TO ltA Y

And we,

..,..._.......

as your pharmacists, keep
up with those changes
through professional
..... training for careful, accurate
prescription service .

You can depend on us to help your doctor help you.

GRIINWILL PHARMACY
loo erooawoll, llll•r••clat
11a11ffl111111111n1111111111111111a111111111n1111111111111111111111n1111111n111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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THE POLICE FORCE.

People, 1900 ...
(Photos courtesy Mason County Museum)

Offlar Rcalr.

Offkcr Wa!bu.

Clue£ of Police Donovan.
Officn Ort.

Offsc:cr Tbompaoa.

Turn of the century law in Maysville

A bootmaker ...

Teachers, students, parents

~\\\'4 YOU AMEAY&(,
171i~'J76

Blacksmiths ...

~

Know Your History

.t ...

.-;

~'1 better

.

l

•

ving
begins
ERi;!

•---~

The Bennington Flag, which displays the oldest Stars and Stripes
design in existence, was carried
by the Vermont Militia at the battle of Bennington in 1777. It was
the first Stars and Stripes to lead
American armed forces on land.

Ryan Farm Supply
Rectorville

LET FREEDOM RING FOR MANY MORE CENTURIES!
Let us commemorate our Notions b icentennial by visiting the shrines of our historic beginning
if possible ; and above all , let us resolve to keep their message emblazoned in our hearts to
govern our thoughts and actions ; so that the true meani ng of our American heritage of liberty
may endure forever .

Liberty

Warehouse
Clark St.

Toncray
Auto Parts
217 Commerce

Independent
Warehouse
839 Forest Ave.

-W Id r,tanufactur1n& Co ,

....... . . , . . ~............ a,.eentannlal Edltlell, Ju1,2.1,1•

Banner he,idhneo acr- one
third of the front page ol the
AUC, 14, HM5 extra edition of
the Public LN!ger conl,rmed

World War 11 •••
and life went on

::: :;;:~~ had waited to
"Pre11dent Truman an •
nounced at 7 pm , EWT
Japan '• lull acceptance of the
Alheo' uncond1t1onal term•
The Emp<'ror of Japan hu
Just •P"C•foed lull atceptance
of the Polldam Ultimatum
Preatdent Truman
told
newapap<'r men and women
arrangemenll now are being
made for consumallon of
surrender of the Japaneoe
mibtary arrangement.a with
the United States , Great
Bnta1n, China and Kussia
acuna in conc.-ert
"The announc.-ement aet oil
tremendous jubilation and a
wUdly joyous celebration m
the city "
The Public Ledier's recuJar
edition, printed only houn

•rller, aaid, "Note on Way to
U.S. Via Swtaa," " Allied
Term• are Believed Acceptable," followed by a
bulletin which read, " In
approidmately two hours
from now the White House m
Wubin&ton will have the
complete transcription ol the
latest m-ge to the Allieo in
relation to their lateot demand
for 1un-ender"
Everyone was ready
The next day's newspaper
read :
"With varied emotiona and
• sreat out pouring or the
citizenry, Maysville's observance of the end of World
War II Tuesday evening was
the greateot public demon·
stration m the city"s history.
"Hardly bad the epochal
news bttn received when
wbl11lea, bell• and 1irena
1brleked fortll lo touch off the
celebration, and, appearing aa
If by magic, hundreds of
automobiles , their horns
adding lo the din and excitement of the glorious OC·
ca1lon, crowded the city's
1treeta.

" Plea1ure care , public
vehicles , trucks, autos ol
ancient vintage . and am
bulanceo all participated In

,,..,..kend . wluth wa1 the hrt~
alter the hflinll on the ban
3asohne: Gov s,meon Wil
formally hlted the 35-rnile a~

~~::c...:.:~7~;t~f1a/;:~~~;
alter 6 o'tlock and continued
until almost mldm&ht.

92 degrees.

f,.

1

~~~t~~m ;;'; 1~r::.:~~~~

HA(K TO

SIIUTOOWN
" All of the city's beer and
liquor di s pensaries closed
their doors immediately alter
receipt of the newa of the
Japaneoe aurrender All of
M a ya v 111 e • 1 bu 1 1n e 11
estabh•hmenll were dosed
!or the day u were all lhree
banks. Both local newapapen
auspended publication for the
day and there was no local or
rural mail dehvertea
But, sadness welled up in
the hearts of those whoee
loved oneo had made the
supreme ucrlflce for the
perpetuallon of freedom For
them the celebration was a
poignant reminder of their
personal loss and the fact that
their gold star servicemen
would not be among those to
enjoy the fruit.a of the peace
they had helped achieve.
Life went on
Even during periods of war,
foUowed by peace, towna and
communtl1es across th11
nation went on with the
everyday, pedestrian tasks of
bv1ng .
Mason ~·11cal Court pledged
$1,000 to the contagious
hospital fund of St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Henley's advertised
mink dyed muskrat furs on
sale, a Brooksville man appealed a S50 fine on a charge ol
reckless driving ; and the
Sisters of St. Francis returned
from Iowa to prepare for the
new school year
Mason County recorded its
first polio case that August
and J . L . HaUhill, chief toll
collector at the MaysvilleAberdeen bridge announced
that about 1,000 more
passenger cars passed over
the bridge during the past

NOllMAI,
" Pork chopl , pay checkl
and " Play ball ," were the one1wo-thre<, h1f!hhghta in the
rushing 1w1tchover from war
to peace Meat rauoninfl wat
to end in September : Union•
want"'1 wage boost right away
and all bans on , port.a travel
ended The World Series,
hors• racing ,and football
gameo would go lull toll
Al th• llu11tll Thratrr
Abboll and Co,tello were
appurlnfl In " Nau(!hly
Nlntllto :" a praying manila
wH found In Sardis and
brou,chl lo the new1paper;
watermelon• were aelllnl for 4
centa a pound, and coffee al
thrte pound• for 59 ceal1 .
The city enacted an or·
dinance providfog lQ.r the..
aMexat,on ol Eastland, a 1ubdfviiioii descnbe<I as havm& a ,
population GI 2,500 with an
assessed value of $3,000,000 .
Earher the
Daily
In ·
dependent, m a front page
ed1tonal , noted that, "Mayor
.James M. Collins and h!S
"Yes-Man" Commissioner
Homer Cablish are deter·
mined to &Mex Eastland ." It
went on , m italics, ··The plan
to aMex Eastland is one
hundred per cent politics . It is
fraught with danger for the
city of Maysville and 1t bodes
not a nickel's worth of good for
the people of Eastland "
The veterans were retur·
rung home and the city was
ready for them .
" Help Wanted at Once,"
Modem Laundry ; " Wanted
Immediately, men and women
for factory and office," Wald
Manufacturing Co.; " Wanted .
experienced mechanic and

experienced car washer,"
Gibson Motor Sales ; " Wanted
Immediately ' 99 Workers,"

.. :.ork Available , S tud y
peace Tirne Ernployment for
en ~nd wornen . boy• over 16,
rn II over 11," January .,

~~

Co

&<:HOOL8

While nationally there were
rumors of clo<ilng thowsanda of
,ctl()()ll t,ecB uae of th" lack of
qualified
teache r,,
the
r,tay1v11le
City
Schoola
prepared to open ~pt 4 with a
complete fully quahf1ed atalf
The first works hop ever
planned for teachers in the
Mason County ayatem took
place at Woodleigh junior high
schOOI St Patrick waa to
register 212 students , "ahghUy
better than normal,;" the city
enrolled 928 , and the county,
1,914 .

In uwl1 County there wu a
diphtheria epidem ic t hat
reached 28 cases on Aug . 31
and continued to rise , and at
the Maysville Country Club
the tenth renewal of the
Ch1ppeway1 tournament wu
held
On Sept. 10, State Highway
Commiasioner Watk ins an •
nounced that the MayaVllleAberdeen
bridge would
become toll free wiUun 30
days; an all-time r ecord wu
expected in the 1~ tobacco
crop ; former
Japaneae
Premier Tojo a ttempted
swcide, but the gun wu
slightly misaimed ; and the
Senate authorized a program
which included an appropriation of $305,000 for
construction of a Claas 2
airfield for Maysville
St . Patrick High 1cbool
announced pian o lo enter
basketball on the largest 1eale
In the history of the 1cbool ; lbe
world failed lo end on Sept. 22,
llM5, although the end wu
predicted by a P asadena
prophet and a pl agae of
grauboppen descended on
Maysville and Mason County.
Thafs how it was when "the
war lo end all wars" ended

A history of the Ohio River
11 wu the put buin, me
011io Valley, that llood bot·
the Eaglilll and the
F'nndl, between the Colonies
and the Wild Weot, and waa
the tey to control of the mid-

American
continent··
America 's first western
frontJer
The Oluo River flows 981
mJles from 111 source, the
confluence of the Allegheny
and Monongahela Rivers at
Piltaburgb. lo the Missilalppi,
rts tributanes drairung parts
ol 14 sates, reaclung as far as
Maryland and
Illinois ,
Alabama and western New
York State
During a cruc1AI fifty years,
it was wrated ftrst from the
French, then from the Bntish,
and finally from the Indian
blmaell, the ultimate victor
being that new breed of man.
the young Colorual wbo had
put down bis quill and
powdered wig to talte up the
flint.rock and deenkm of the
Amencan frontiersman
Fmich trappen knew the
"'Oyo" of the Indiana, and
undentood it to mean, " l.a
BeUe Riviere," the beautiful
river.
Hut tbere wa1 dt:1sati1-

f action with 10 llmple
a translation, for there are
UDplicatJons in llw! word not
only ol beauty, but ol herit·
qe. oower. even violence
Indiana held the river in awe

and endowed it with a spirit of the Oluo Valley brought on the
111 own. Few ever lived along French and Indian War, and
its immediate banks, and what Congress baa recognized
tboee who did were soon as the first battle of the
discouraged by the wrath of American Revolution OC·
floods and ice gorges
curred on the Oluo's banks at
The ' 'Oho" was a great Point Pleasant, W. Va.
boundary, and they would only

Indian menace at an end,
communities sprang up
everywhere .
Flatboats
brought rowdies and outlaws
as well as farmers and
merchants. The Steamboat
Age had its birth on the Ohio

and the valley participated
lustily in its heyday, and soon
was producing much of what a
young nation needed in its
drive farther west and in its
struggle for unity in the Civil
War

t:ep;rtb ~~~tti:ithG~:!':i~ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
where only thei.r dead could
dwell, buned with possessions
useful ID the after-life. They
called llu.s place '·Ken-TawTe:h.', or '' Land of Tomorrow''
from when Kentucky denves
1t,; name.
It was not difficult for the
Indian to be hospilllble lo the
strange new creatures that
suddenly showed up i.n his
well -ordered
world .
Discoverers and explorers
had few problems, and French
trappers were easily allied by
trade
But the French pitted Indians against British in the
Hi, fasbioo,bl, lo, ma,y to io,ist oo lood,me,1,J ,b.,ge,
French and Indian War, and
the Britiah 1DCited the Indiana
in political organization ... changes only in the name of change ... only
agamst the Amencans in the
because change is the populaf trend.
But a question asking for the
Revolution More and more
wlutes came to the valley, and
specilic diiection of change will leave most of the dissenters without
with every move, the Indian
specific reason .
saw bis grasp on Ills homeland
slipping
The warpath became bis
laat trail. ending with the
Where is the' despotism· in America today that dissenters talk about?
defeat ol Clue! Tecumseh at
the Battle of FaUen Tunben
in 1793 near Toledo.
No people in the world enjoy more affluence ... no people enjoy greater
The struggle over Ft. P:tt Ill

ONE NATION,
INDIVISIBLE. • • •

Ti.,

individual freedom to Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of Happ mess
no nation is more protective of the cduse of freedom for our citizens
and for other peoples of the world .

Saluting
Our
N ation's
BICEN TENNIAL
1 1

BRAMMER-HORCH
Construction Co.
Builders of fine

~

K I N G 8 B E ~ H O MES
~

32 East Third Street

LARRY F.
BRAMMER

ROBERT V.
HORCH

The signers at Philadelphia perceived far beyond the horizon they actually saw .. they were mature and thoughtlul men . Their thinking was
orderly, mature, and remarkably far·sighted .
Surely, II behooves all Americans on this day to refresh our memories
of what the men at Philadelphia declared for and against And, 10 re trospect, survey the progress of nearly two centufies under the system
of government that lets no one starve ... that endeavors to educate all
... that sends men to the moon . What system of government could bet ter assure to each of its citizens the nghts of Lile, Liberty, and the
Pursuit of Happiness

Fl RST FEDERAL
Savings & loan Association
216 Cou rt St.- Maysville

In The Old Days Farming
Was A Difficult Task.
The Old Wing Plow, drawn by Steady
Oxen, Has Been Displaced By Modern
Facilities-Tractors, Tractor Plows.
Farmers Have Seen A Lot Of Changes
In The Past 200 Years And We Strive To
Keep Up With The Many Changes.

See Us For AU Your
Farming Needs.

Farm

Maysllek
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Scouting
Boys and girls in program have
served the world for 66 years
WIiia Lord Badon-Powell
......... die flnl Boy Scout
Troop In IICII, little did he
!mow that be WU pn,p&rinl
Ille way f« a world-wide

...-in of ICOUtinl- Nestber
61 be lmow that die procnm
..id IDclude stria u well a1

...............
.......................
,..... ............
...,..

*-1lll&11eU.....1&a1arw

,....

alllleu ef ...

beaan to adapt hll .,..
per!- wtth aoldlen to the
tniDIIII ol boys. In 190'7 be
opened bll flnt aper1mental
camp at S . . - - Wand

Th<' f.lJIIOUI book

"ScouWIC

f« Boys," ftnt appeared ID
!IOI
Lord Baden-Powell reland
to blmNlf • GIiiy of
....,.J .._ . . , of _.u. He

bonvnd

IIWl1 of Illa idau

CHalr)''I

from the older American

1'ldly Ille _ . . have a
....._...of m«etban nw
allllLllla-ofdlelarleat

Daniel a- cqanlaed by
Daniel carter Beard. and
Ern•t Tllompeon Seton'•
~ of Woodcraft ladlanl.

,...__._liaal
_.._

iD die free

ftl CUii ScoutlDI procnm
. . . . la family and Milb-

......_......_ .. ,.boys

I till 10. It includea 114 CUii
Sc:oata In Mason County .
'l1lll'e are 134 boys iD die
c.ity from . . . II to II.
Tbl 10 Scout Units here
IDYol..e 241
boys and
adult leaden. Joe
Williama of Maysville Is

~prelident
Tbl Eqilar'llr procnm la
r... ,acms men and women of
llllb lldlooi a,e and II leared
till Yariaal

career mterests u

ftllaamuy...,....tifttarata.
1IIE MOVEMENT

Tbe Boy Scout movement
bad Ill mplrabon in the Boer
War of 1-1902. Durin1 that
time Robert s. s. BadenPvwell Clater 8aroo BadenPvwelll WU a colonel in die
Britllb Army and bad die tut
ol tn.iDina raw recnull in
Soulll Afnca.

He ... imsr-ed with their

. . t cbaracter and their
Inability to take care of
tblmaema. So. m Ulll,1 wbm

IOCietleaaucbMTbellomof

Wlllla• D. lleyce. a Qleap
...................eatal ..
......, .... _ . ...... tu

u....,.

1&a1ea.

ne a.1 lk:Na

efAaericaWU .........IM

laW ........ •F&l,1111.
Cnsreu ••..•rl1e4 ..e
erpalullealaJaellll.
'lbe acoutiDI movement wu
planned to meet die need of
boys of every party, creed,
race or environment . It
recoanizes too, tbe im·

porw,ce of relJclolll traininl
and promotes cooperation
with die cburcbea.
Scoulina makes special
proYisicJal f« boys that suffer
from physical handicapa - die
blind, die deaf, die crippled.
They
are
known
u
Achievement Scouts and
punue a pn,cram adj1mted to
their bandicapa
111EGIRUi

years after Lord
Baden-Powell orpruz.ed die
fU'Sl Boy Seoul Troop, he WU
faced with a small but
determined group of girls
They had accompanied their
Two

brotben to a meeting in
London

TbeH 1trl1 ln111ted that
Ibey bucoull, too, ao that they
mtlbt enjoy tbe pn>1ram of
work and play. 11·1 not that
they bad vialona of Wor::en ·,
Ub, they 1lmply did not want
to be left out.
With the aulltance of hil
lllata'. MIia Apel Baden·
Powell. be met the stria'
demand by Ol'Pnwn& the GU'I

Guldea .

,... ........u. ..........

-•1 eCller eealrlel. Neerly

........,.,tu,....teace
&we

allll••

1lrl1

are

el&Mt...UpwpelEasUaJI
pil . . .
a place lor
. . . . . .1.. e1 la 1coat1a1.

••*

.................

AD Girl Scoull and Girl
Guldea tbroull*rt die •«kl
follow aubltantially die ume
promile and laws. A Girl
Scout's unlf«m II a puaport
of frtendalup In almoat any
country she may viii!.
Girl ScoullDC came to the
United Stats through Mn .
Juliette Low, a friend of Lord
Baden-Powell. She oraam-1
die flnl Girl Seoul troop in her
home in Savannah, Ga .,
March 12, 1912.
ne Gbi Scoal prDllr8JII ia
bued OIi die thinp girls are
moat Interested in and gives
diem an opportunity to learn
much that Ibey need to know if
:.hey are to live happy, uaeful

lives.
Girl Scouting activities are
planned to meet the needs and
interests of three age groups :

Brownies, ages 7·10 ; Girl
Scouts, ages UH5 and Senior
Scouts for girls over 15
There are 22 Girl Scout units
in Muon County involving 324
girls and 75 adult leaders . Sut
new troops were added this
year. Mn . Rick Lit1oo is
neighborhood cbainnaD of thia
growing, excellent program .

· - - - ~ be

~
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Celebrating Our
W'0~
,,, ~
Year In This Year
~

Foil-Ing the origination of the formula for Coca-Cola by Alanta pharmacist John Pemberton In 1186,
the beverage was only sold in soda foutalns and served in a glass until the year 1899, when two Chat.
tanooga lawyers recleved a contract from the Coca-Cola Company to bottle the popular beverage for
almost the entire United States
At the turn of the century , In 1901 , the first franchise to bottle Coca-Cola In Ohio resulted In the founding
of the Coca-Cola Bottling Works Co . The new venture had an unsteady young life until 1916, when
WIiiiam O. Mashburn , age 36 resi gned his position at the Coca.Cola Company In Atlanta and moved to
Cincinnati as the new owner .

~~:-:io\...l}T/Otv

~

WIiiiam Mashburn' s plans were grand and successJul as the plant prospered and expaned, . A tribute to
the value of del iver ing on a promlse ..•The simple promise of refreshmentt

~

WllllamO. Mashburn died in 1930 leaving hi s daughter Emily Mashburn and sons WIiiiam 0 . Jr . and J .
Cromer to continue the business he founded .

real

thing

,,.,_-4~

l?15 - i91 X)

''I Lift

Management and personnel of The Coca-Cola Bottllng Works Company offer our formula cooperation
with our nelqhbors and continued production of the worlds finest soft drink-COCA-COLA.

the

<

~b-

More than two m l lllon persons In the trl -state area enjoy the refreshing flavor of Coca-Cola In the
seventy fifth year of the franch i se .

It's

m

~

The ownership of the corporation is currently In the hands of the families of J Cromer Mashburn Sr
and Emily Mashburn Coolldage . J . Cromer Mashburn Sr . Is Corporate chairman of the board, and his
son S. Cromer Mashburn Jr . Is President and Chief Executive Officer of Coca -Cola Bottling Corporation . Mrs. Coolldage and her son, Carlton Coolldage, are directors of the corporation which now
Includes branches In Laton ia and Maysville, Kentucky ; Hamilton and HIiisboro, Oh io , and Aurora,
Indiana and a franchise i n Sprlngfleld, Ohio ,

~

~

~

In 1937 a new plant was built on Dana Avenue In Suburban Cinci nnati . This Is the current headquarters
for the corporation . In 1971 WIiiiam 0 . Mashburn Jr. died .

Refreshment
Thru The Years.

~

My Lamp Beside the Golden Door!"
Since 1886 the Statue of Liber ty has stood for
freedom. It has welcomed p eople w ith its g uiding torch
... offered them refuge and hope. It's symbolic of the
American way of life since the signing of the Declaration of Independence in 1776. As the Bicentennial
nears let's rekindle the flame of freedom for all!

U.S. Shoe Company
Fol'est Avenue

Maysville, Ky.

564-4708

They named a highway
for sturdy pioneer girl
Mary Draper waa a 1turdy
paonwr 1trl, who, at wa1 aaid,
could leap onto a ho- from a
1tandin1 po1ition without
grabbing onto anythana She
married Tom Ingles and they
bulit a cabin at Uraper'I
Meadow, W Va
Mary wH 23 and pregnant,
and WH home with her two
aona, Tom, four, and George,
two, one July momm1 when
the Shawnee crept up the New
River 1or1e and attacked the
aettlement. Her huaband was
off an a dattant field at the
time
The Indiana killed nearly
everyone, One woman waa

wowided in the arm by the
aame bullet that kalled the
baby ahe was holdin& She,
and Mary and the two boy1
were taken captive, and the
cabins were burned . Tom
lnglea was unaware of all th11
w,W he aaw the smoke from

Thi way it used to be

the fin11 . It wH too late to atve
chase
The Indiana t°"k their
captlvn down Ult New Rivtr
and the Kanawha, camplnlC
and huntlnl for ,mall game H
they went . One nlpl, alonl
the Kanawha, Mary ln&lff
1av• birth lo a dau&hler, N .. t
day, H the party reached the
mouth of the Kanawha, 1he
ltttamt thf' flr1t white woman
lo 1ee the Ohio River.

At the &1010 villa11e at
Portsmouth, the Shawnee
decided to send the two boys
and the wounded woman to
another
villa1e
nur
Clulhcothe, 0 . They were
never heard or a11aln. Mary,
her baby, and a Dutch woman
captured elsewhere were
brouaht downriver to Big
Bone Lack, near the BooneGallatin county line, and put
to work di11BiD1 ult.
After many weekt, the
women decided they would try

to eecape, but would leave the
baby behind, r,surana it would
never be able to 1urvive a long
trek when there were no
weapons or prov .. lona . One
even1n1, Juat before 1undown,
they quietly wandered away
from camp and followed Ba&
Bone Creek to the Ohio The
Indiana, thankln1 they were
loot fired rifle 1hota, but dad
not search for them
t·or many ifUelinl weeka,
the women followed the Ohio'•
Kentucky
1hore,
often
•tru&Bhng lhrouah heapa or
drutwood, but reckonin& it
was the least likely route to
bring them into contact with
Indiana . They swam creelu
and ra vera and finally reached
the point acrou the Shavillage at Portamouth . They
slept that night In an aban·
doned Indian hut and 1tole
aome prov,siona and a pony,
but loot the animal later when
,ta leg, ahpped through a pile

or driftwood as the)' croued
the Bil Sandy River, trappinC
at.
Half mad with rat;aue and
hun&er, the Dutch woman
turned on Mary and tried to
kill her, but Mary eluded her
and continued on her own way
back up the K&nahwa and the
New River
The last hundred yarditatraight up a chlfside-took the
wtor herener&Y, and she wu
round unco111Cioua at the edle
of a held at Draper '•
Meadows The Dutch woman
showed up a week or ao later
in buckakina and on a honle,
both or which she "borrowed"'
from a cabin she had found .
Mary lalCIN waa r011Dltd
with Tom aad UveoA lalo ber
.... The hlpway that l<lday
follow• part el the Kt!Dtecky
1horellne, Ky . a, la called
Mary Ingles Hlpway ID her

hoaor.

e Homemaker of 1890 led a spartan life

............... _...........

"BliqlllllalllY.... SpNdl."

........ IOtMlr Yarioa

~IIJINllillllllrGlllb

'Illa .......d Gllide <or
. . . . Cydapedial wbldl
. . . . . . . aa1y .......
.....-eep1111 and home
adDnameata, but offered'
adwiCe. well GIi etiquette and

,

"0..'t

IQ

paata

for

~ ; " "Dan't.., , _ _
... - ; " "Dan't MY be

llift-a---.butuy
lie pwe me a recommeadalian;" "Dan't uy two
apoaadlll; uy two aipaaafula.''

family receipa.

"llillD ud Helps GIi Good
....... at all Tunes and at
all P!Ka" aclviMd, "Wbm
yeu call al any private
raidlllce. do not nepct to

your.,.

daD
tbaroulblY- ••
MIi. "Tll pick the noae, rmcer

about the ears or scntdl the

bad or any other part ol the
person, ID company, is
decidedly vulpr " "It ia u
ambecomml for a gentleman
to ail with lep croued as it ii
ror a lady."

ETIQUE'tn: OF DREIIII
AND IIABITII
Dan't eveniDI d191 ID
daytime; dan't UM hair dye.
bair oil or pomada; dan't

cleule your nails, your noae
or your ears iD public; dan 't
jewelry ol a pudy
dlanlcter; dan't drink l)Jirits;
milliam have tried it to their

~

.

ETIQCE1TE ON 11IE
S11lEET

Be modest and dignified.

Ladies should carefully avoid
all loud conversation or
laughter and all undue
livelineU in pubhc. Do not go
along reading a book or
newspaper. A lady should
gracefully raise her dreu a
little above her ankle with one
band. To raise the dreu with
both hands ii vulpr, except
where the mud is very deep

you find a worm or 1115eCt in
your rood. aay nothing about
11. Avoid picking your teeth af
pouible. Should you be ao

unfortunate aa to overturn or
to break anything, you would

make no apology. You nught
let your regret appear in your
race, but at would not be
proper to put it in words
BEAUTY

PRACTICAL RCLES ON
TABLE MANNERS
Never pour gravy on a plate

without perm1SS1on. ll spoils
the meat for some persons. Do
not wait till your neighbors

are served-a custom that was
Jona ago abandoned. ln eating
poultry, do not touch the bones
with your fingers. It is very
inelegant. Do not drink coffee
or tea from the saucer. Should

Cosmetics are generally
good for nothing but the drug
business . One merry thought,
one kind word will do more for
the complexion than a
tablefull or cold
cream.
YoW!II lady, do not deceive
yourself . You cannot use
cosmetics
without
the
knowledge of your gentlemen
friends . Vegetables and fruits
make a beautiful skin.

Blackheads are hard to get
rid of, but they are not worms
as some say Tan and freckles
may be removed by lemon
juice and borax
Teeth should be thoroughly
cleansed every morning wath
a toothbrush An eminent
authority on dental science
announces that the decay or
teeth is contagious or transferable to others. A curious
fact about teeth is that damp
weather booms the dentist
business .

woman's ap.

In dress, great latitude is
allowed, but the aim of the
gentle sex should be simplicity
and taste. If a lady LS dark ,
blue will not look well upon
her. llshebefair, pink will not
become her. The most trying
color IS yellow. Only very
pronounced brunettes can
wear it. To wear much
jewelry on the street is vulgar.
ln large cities it subjects a
lady to the danger of robbery.
For church the dress should be
simple and plain

pearance u an abundance or
soft, glossy hair. Cleanllneas
is the first requisite lo a
healthy, vigorous growth of
hair. II should be washed with
soap and water at least once a

A MODEL HOUSEWIFE
She is thoroughly cheerful
and happy looking . She keeps
a scrupulously neat home and
has neither too much furniture

There la nothing that adds 10

much to a

!The ladies probably liked him ...
lly HELEN PRICE STAC'i
Jun Andrews watched the
flour mill
His father bad given him

flames destroy bis

15,000 a suable swn m the

,early IIOOI, to

:mill.

lDVl!St

in the

I

With bis mill gone as 11,eU as
tbe money, be wondered
Iwhere be could get mon..y for

i8 ~sta;t·Andrews left bis
tnauve West Virgima and
EYed in Fleuunpburg ln

nortbeastern Kentucky In

l

1159.
I " He is daaibed as being
,aix feet, two tncbea t.all, dark
lbatr and beard, and very
With old and young,"

:popular

,according lo Dr. William
!Talley, Vanceburg, 1n bas

!book,

D S McGavic, Flemuigsburg,
by Andrews. The letter was
dated June 5, 11162, Chai·
tanooga, Tenn
" \'ou .,,.ill doubtless be
surpnsed to hear from me
from Uus place," 11 began,
"and more surpnsed to hear
that I am to be executed on the
,th for attempting to capture
and nm a train from the
Western and Atlantic Railroad
lo Huntsvtlle, Ala , for the use
or Gen. Mitchell "
Andrews explamed that be
and 20 men v.ith him bad
succeeded ln taking the tram.
but were forced to abandon it
when they discovered another
tram on the road The men
scattered into the countryside

tx.t all were captured. An·
drews was taken captive on
April 14
The Flemingsburg resident
was court martialed and
sentenced to be executed. A
week t efore the execution
date he escaped but was
recaptured the next day .
"The sentence seems a hard
one for the cnme proven

against me," he wrote, "but I
suppose the court that tried
me thought otherwise."
Andrews was concerned
about the outcome of the
soldiers who helped ham take
the tram and hoped the would
" not shar2 the fate of their
leader."
He concluded by asking
Mcliavac to " remember me

also to the young lad.aes of
Flemingsburg, especially to
Miss Kate Wallingford and
Miss Nannie Baxter . Hoping
we may meet m that better
country I bid you a long and
last farewell ."
The Union leader is
memorialized m a plaque in
the Flemingsburg courthouse
yard

r--- --------::i

month . Dying the hair may
damage the brain.

nor bric-a-brac. ll rests with
her to make the borne a place
where there shall be gained
rest and strength for the battle
of life. She must be patient,
unselfish and industrious
Thia very sensible woman

compamon to her husband ,
She IS never impatient with
the baby and if there l.s
sickness, she is willing to aid
the suffenna
The importance or the art of
cookery is very great ; indeed
from the richest to the poorest
the selection and preparation
of food often becomes the cluef
object in life. Every wife,
mother or sister should be a
good plain cook.

the~ made things to last
in 1 7 7 6 . . . . It's the
same with the furniture
at Waldren's in 1976!!
W e salute our nation's
bicentennial!

r~.

Sorlh~utern Kenlaclay

spent three yean
;in Flemingsburg When aides
lwere chosen an tho Civtl War,

!Andrews, along with many of
:has neighbors, chose the
nion Tlus choice of loyalty
"•uld be an all Important
deasaon 1n h15 life
Talley found a letter
recorded an the Fleming
County Courthouse written lo

lt

•

••

The Betsy Ron Flag is named after
its alleQed designer, It's become an
American historical legend, even
though its authenticity has often been
challenged, The pattern was one of
many used between 17n to 1795.
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CHICKEN
STEAKS
CHO,S
SEAFOOD
PIZZA

Open
7 A .M. To
12 Midnight

ABERDEEN, OHIO
Ph. 795-2541

IS

a loving wife and agreeable

You'll find the same qua lit~ and
workmanship in our furniture that
our fore fathers prided themsefoes on.

The Ledqer-lndependent, Bl-Centennial Edition, July 2,
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Maysville schools date back to 1790

~·;;

Jean Ca lvert

By JEAN CALVERT

I

Graduates of the Class of
11176 of Maysville H111h School
formed a very sl)fC1al group
'!'MN! haa never bttn, nor will
there evrr be a11ln, a
Maysville Ht&h School class
graduallnl
dunnll
our
Natton 's two hunc!N!dth bll'·
thday. In thll Bicentennial
year, May1vtlle High School
also celebrated the one
hundredth anniversary of the
school
TM preeenl hillh school
bwldmll sWtdl on the spot
whett the very ftnt atructutt
ol any lund was erected in
Maysville Mays,•ille was fll'St
called
Limestone
and
Lim•tone Creek. the perfect
landmll place for the p1oneen.
once ran up what is now
Lim•tone Stnet, In 1784,
Simon Kenton wu detenmned
to build a station ror protec·
tton from Ille Indians on land
which he had acqwred about
two mil• rrom what Is now
Maysville, but he chrected
three of hil friends IO bwld a

blockhoia<, where the achool
now st.Ands. 'Thts was I crude

lotl bwldmg, roonesa at first.
and was used mainly by the
1etUers comi1111 1n to store
their possesa1ons until they
could acqwre land and build
cabins or their own
In 1790, a yoUOII man named
Israel Donalson appeared on
acene and be1an to teach
1chool m another rude 1011
cabin located very near the
blockhouse . So the first
teacher, the man who taught
Simon Kenton to s111n his
name, bellan the history or
Mason County educat1t-n,
w1thm a stone's throw of the
present location
'111•~ 11 11111• wrlllen about
Ille very early 1chool1-Ju1t a
the

1o~ ntf bf'rf' and thf'r f, lO
gtv, UI •
DIDIH and

r,w

localloal, We do tr.now lltat llte
charcll played quite a part In
esta bUahlng 1cbooll. ao Ille

,ar ly miDUt,n w,r,

ott,n

teacben, and U not teac,ben,

were willing to lend l belr

churc h bu lld lnKI lo th•
school ma1ter.
Maysville was not in ·
corporated into a city unUI
1833, but there was a rorm or
city 11overnmenl from the
very begmninll In fact, Damel
Boone was one or May1v11le'1
ftrst trustees!
The first schools were
private ones and only those
studenl.1 whose parenll could
afford to pay tu1t1on could
attend them Perhapti the
most famous or the private
schools was the Rand and
Richeson Academy, which
bwldJng sltll stands on West
Fourth Street, and which had
the distinction of having
Ulysses S Grant as one or 11.1
pupils
THE ACADEMY
Tlus academy was bwlt 1n
1829 and il is interesltOII to
note that 1t was built on city
property and the city paid,
alon11 wit h 10 individual
citizens, for its construction
This indicates that the city

fathers were aware of th<!
need for education at a very
early •tage
As 100n 81 the city was
incorporated, the new Mayor
and Council named an
Education Committee, which
was the forerunner or the
present Board or Education
not required by the State or
Kentucky unlll 1854 . Talk
began almost Immediately in
1833 or a "free" school, and by
1835. the records show that a
"Common School building"
was ordered to be erected If
this was not the first pubhc
school m the state, ll ran a
close second and 1t 11 hoped
that _this fact can soon be
venhed
These flrot public 1chool1
were not a t 111 llke the ones we
have now as they permitted
chlldren to attend only up to
the a11e of 14. Later, the rulea
were changed a bit and those
past the age or 14 could remain
two more years U Ibey agreed
to assist the leachen with the
younger chlldren.

It was not until 1865 that a
"high "
1chool
waa
e&tabh•hed . This achool waa
located in the old _Neptune
Fire Company·, building at the
aoutheast corner of Fourth
and Market Streell . Professor
Andrew January Grundy waa
the hrat principal . Education
waa not compullory, 10
althouih 56 1tudenll were
enrolled, the average al·
tendance wa1 only 29, which
explain,
why
a com ·
mencement was not held until
1876, when 1t was felt that four
pupils had completed enough
work to graduate. The four
were
Margaret
Bower,
Charles D Newell, Robert
Pepper and Wood Pogue .
THE F IRST
In 1879, the fire hall bwlding
was torn down and a fourroom brick building constructed on the same site, and
this was the ftrst building
actually built for a high
school. It lasted until 1908,
when the quality of education

had progreued to 1uch an
extent that three new achoola
were ordered built, with a new
high 1chool having top
pnonty .
On May 14, 1908, the
baaement of the new achoo!,
which i1 the present high
achoo! , had ~ compl~
and a Oooring laid for the ftnt
noor class rooms, so a great
celebration took place when
the cornentone wu laid . All
of the achoo! children in the
town, a band made up of older
c1tizena, for there wu a, yet,
no fnlls such u lugh Khool
bands , and many or the
digmtari• or the city formed
a large parade . They marched
past the old school at Fourth
and Market, then down
Market, and up Second to the
new building A lpealr;er'1
platform had been placed on
the flooring , Flags were
Oymg, many speeches were
given and 1t wu perhapti tile
largest turnout or c1tuenry the
city had ever boasted .

Bracken formed from parts of
Mason, Campbell Counties
llndrm County wu formed
act o( Ille General
oC Kentucky m Ille
,_.. 1711 out o( pans of
CUlpbell and Muoo Coun-

.,, -

~

lia

11 was named in honor of
William Bracken. an early
..,_. .nd WU Ille 23rd
eauaty created in the stale.
Aller Ille creabon of Ille
eaunty, the people of Augusta
met on the 12th day oC June,
17'7, and entered Ille followtng
arder on Ille record book of
wha t was thereafter the
reeard al the COlat of Quar•
terlyseuiolll ,
M At a meeting o(
ll1llldry
lllbabtwtll of Ille County of
Bracken at the town of
AUCIISla, on Monday, the

tweMh day of June 1797,
pursuant to an act of the
General Assembly or Kentucky, ent.Jtled an act for
erectmg the County of
Bracken out of Ille Count.Jes of
Mason and Campbell, his
excellency, James Garrard,
Esq ., Governor of the Com·
monwealth aforesaid, commissioned John Blanchard,
John Patty and FranclS Wells,
Esq., G<!otlemen Just.Jces of
Ille Peace, for the Quarter
sessions Court, and Robert
Davis, Rowland Thomas,
William Woodward, Richard
S. 1bomas, Isaac Day and
Alexander Hughey, Gentlemen Just.Jces, to keep the
Peace as Magistrates of the
County Court, who are all dwy
quahlied as law directs and

At the same term of Court
having tendered thell' cer·
ttficates were ordered to be Reuben Young filed his
commission
from
Gov
recorded m totallom.
'"Whereupon Robert Davis, Garrard, as the first Shertff of
Rowland Thomas, William the County, and Francis
Woodward, Isaac Day and Wells, who had been appomted
Alexander Hughey, Gen- first Surveyor of the County,
tlemen Jusltces of the County qualified. John Morford and
of Bracken proceeded by G<!orge Newlands were apballot to elect a Clerk pro pointed constables by the
tempore for said Colll'I and on Court. In July 1797 the Court
count.mg the ballots Simeon entered an order fixmg the
Walton was elected and took County seat at Augusta for
the oath to support the Con- three years. Said order lS as
stitution of the United Stales follows "
and of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, and the oath of
"Agreeable to an act of the
office and he, with Philimon General Assembly for fixmg
Thomas, his secunties, en- the seat of Jusltce pro terntered into and acknowledged pore for three years. ll is
their bond conditioning ac- ordered that il be fixed pro
cordtng to law, and ordered to tempore at the town of
be recorded."
Augusta till 1800."

Tired of Slaving?
Still Washing
The Old Way?
We'll do your wash
the EASY way. With
the newest machines.
Try us. We're fast
... efficient!
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Ever Gra t efu l To Be Part
O f This Great Na tion, A n d
Dedica te d To Con tinu e d
Growth In And Service To
The Proud Community
Of Maysville .

Modern Laundry And Dry Cleaning Co.
•COIII LAUNDRY
•CARPET CLEANING
•DRAPERIES
•COIN DRY CLEANING
•FURNITURE CLEANING

31 East Second Street

Maysville

UNITED DEPARTMENT STORE
17-23 WEST SECOND STREET

shall make no law ..
g the freedom of

of the press ... • ''
FIRST AMEN[)MENT
U. S. CONSTITUTION

about newspapers

The Ledger-Independent

. . . . . le........
"Were It left to me to decide whether we
should have government without newspapers
or newspapers without gov.-nment, I should
not hesitate for a moment to prefer the latter.
But I should mun that every man should
r~lve those papers and be capable of
rud~g them ."

A Dally Miracle

a11r..-u. .1.
"Let the people know the facts, and the
country will be safe."

For 161 Years

.....ldla D. ROOHYelt
"Freedom of conscience, of education, of
speed, of assembly are among the very
fundamentals of democracy, and all of them
would be nullified should the freedom of the
press ever be successfully challenged."

Sir Wlnstoa Chunhlll
" A free press i s the unsleeplng guardian of
every other right that free men prize .•. "

Nerltert Clark NooYer
" Absolute freedom of the press to discuss
public quest ions is a foundation stone for
American liberty,"

Dwight David IIMnhower
" Only when there I s a strong, free press,
with an unfa ili ng sense of responslblllty, can
truth flour i sh and man grow to his maximum
capability,"

.loh• , .

"••etly

" ... Eventhoughwenever like It, and even If
we wish they didn't write it, and even If we
disapprove, there Isn 't any doubt that we
could not do the job at all In a free society
without a very, very active press ,"

-•••In •ranklln
" If all printers were determined not to print
anything 1111 they were sure it would offend
nobody, there would be very little printed ."

It is indeed a daily miracle that brings the newspaper to your
doorstep. Raw material, in the form of newsprint and ink along with
many hours work by many people are combined into a finished
product. While the wheels are turning to prepare your newspaper
our staff members are constantly aware of approaching deadlines.
This newspaper has continued since 1815 although not always
under the same name. The Maysville Eagle, The Daily Bulletin, The
Public Ledger and The Daily Independent have each contributed
mightily to the welfare of this community.
We are justifiably proud of the legacy left this newspaper by the
brave men and women who have preceeded. Through years of
adversity, economic hardship and back breaking labor; Maysville's
newspaper heritage grew richer by the efforts of these people.
A tradition of service and responsibility we hope will continue to
be a trade mark of this newspaper.
We hope you will share with us as we record the events of each
day and commit the-m to history.
As you read the Ledger-Independent you share In the lives of
others. You weep with them. You laugh with them. You rejoice with
them. You get to know your community better.
Our goal is to make this newspaper responsive to the needs of this
community and to the people who I ive here.
This is your newspaper ... A miracle at your doorstep.

WQr trhgrr-Ifuhrprtthrut
Nov, In Our Second Century 0/ Sen,ice

ongress shall make no law ..
• .g the freedom of
of the press • • • • ''
FTHST AMENl>.\fENT
U. S. CONSTITUTION

about newspapers

,................

" Were It left to me to decide wh~her we
should have government without newspapers
or newspapers without government. I should
not hesitate for a moment to prefer the latter.
But I should mean that every man should
receive those papers and be capable of
reading them ."

Allrall•• Llncol11
" Let the people know the facts, and the
country will be safe ."

The Ledger-Independent

A Dally Miracle
For 161 Years

Pra11kll11 D. ROOMYelt
" Freedom of conscience, of education, of
speed , of assembly are among !he very
fundamentals of democracy, and all of them
would be nullified should the freedom of the
press ever be successfully challenged ."

It is indeed a daily miracle that brings the newspaper to your
doorstep. Raw material, in the form of newsprint and ink along with
many hours work by many people are combined into a finished
product. While the wheels are turning to prepare your newspaper
our staff members are constantly aware of approaching deadlines.

Sir Windon ChuNhlll
" A f ree press Is the unsleeplng guardian of
every olher r ighl that free men pr ize . .. "

This newspaper has continued since 1815 although not always
under the same name. The Maysville Eagle, The Da ily Bulletin, The
Public Ledger and The Daily Independent have each contributed
mightily to the welfare of this community.

Herbert Clark Hoover
" Absolule freedom of the press lo discuss
pub lic quesllons is a foundat ion slone for
Amer ican liberty ."

Dwight David IIH11hower
" On ly when ! here Is a slrong, free press,
w ith an unfaili ng sense of responslblllly, can
truth fl our ish and man grow to hi s maxi mum
capabili ty."

.lohn ,. Kennedy
" ... Even though we never li ke It, and even If
we w ish t hey d idn't write It, and even If we
disapprove, there lsn 'l any doubt that we
cou ld not do the job at all In a free soclely
without a very, very active press "

. . .l••ln Pranklln
" If all pr inters were delerm lned no! to prlnl
anyth i ng til l they were sure It would offend
nobody, there would be very llllle printed ."

We are justifiably proud of the legacy left th is newspaper by the
brave men and women who have preceeded. Through years of
adversity, economic hardship and back breaking labor ; Maysville's
newspaper heritage grew richer by the efforts of these people .
A tradition of service and responsibility we hope will continue to
be a trade mark of this newspaper.
We hope you will share with us as we record the events of each
day and commit them to history .
As you read the Ledger-Independent you share in the lives of
others . You weep with them. You laugh with them . You rejoice with
them. You get to know your community better.
Our goal is to make this newspaper responsive to the needs of this
community and to the people who live here.
This is your newspaper ... A miracle at your doorstep.

Wftr trhgrr-luhrpruhrut
Nov, In Ou r Second Centtt r:Y Of Sen -ice
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Adams County

serve t hr e e years or during the war,
the United stat es cervice at Louisville,
a Pri vat e of captain J. w. Dickinl!l

~t.J'Y, COloz:el

1

REGIIIENT United st a tes Colored Volunteer
~

Adams County was the
4th organized in Ohio
honor

KNOW YF. , that JOHN NELSON NO. 2 ,

K,. ,ciorrH

A long time ago .

c. stone commanding.

!he r eei:oent woo 11osigned to t he, 2n<1 Brigade, at.eodmo.n'a

Division , 23rd c orps, Aroy- f>f the Ohio, under General Thomas,
engagement a, viz :- J ohneonYill e , l.lur!"re esboro, Overton Hille, Franklin, u ashville, and
nwnber o f minor engagements and skirmishes.

of

named m

President

John

Adams, was the fourth county
orgamzt-d an Ohio It was
carved from the :,,;orthwest
T,mtory "hich was part o!
the \'irg,ma M1htary District
Boundaries were laid out m
March of 1795 Thes• boun·
daries mcluded territory that
m later years was d1v1ded
mto eight other counlles The
offic1al proclamallon was
signed by Governo r Arthur St
Clair.
Today, 1t covers some 588
square miles, w,th Highla nd
and Pike Counties borde rmg
on the north, Scioto on the east
a nd the Ohio River separati ng
11 from Kentucky on the south

the 2-ith day o f 11ay , 1 8 64 , !"rom Mason county,

any

1 he Led9er-lndepe nde nt, Bl. Cente nnial Edition, July 2, 1'76, ,. ... SI

~

-

'!'he ccr.:"land assi sted in c onstructing f ort i f ications and

al ong the Nort hwest ern Ra i lroad, a nd fought aloost daily to
pr event the capt ure of +. rains and the destruction of the
r ai l road ,- a rtan,:;erou s duty.

hunter a nd Indian fighter,
made several trips to parts of
the North west Territory.
It was while he was Sur·
·, veying l~ nds of the area that
he decided to bwld a set·
•' tlement which would enable
hi m to be near the operation.
After succeeding m securmg
about 20 families to JOlll, on
the condition that they would
be given more than 100 acres
of land, a town was laid out
near the Ohio River m
March of 1791.
Th is town was na m e d
Ma n c h ester by Massie in

'i'he :mid J ohn Nelson was confined in hos:r,>i t a l at Murfreesboro and Ch,,tt anooga, T'enn., for a tir:e on account of mumps.
He received hi s HONORA_"lLB Dif-CH/IRGE at tras hville , Tenness ee
ne ce:-:ber 26 , 1 8 65, by r ea~ n of close of' the war.
J oh."'\ Nelson i s a rner,ber of McKineran Po s t No. 166, Department of Kentucky, Gr and An;;y of the Republic.
He 'llae bor n in 1'.ason County, Kentu cky, March 1, 1840, a nd
was united in marri age to l-rarie Bl and June 5, 1880, i n Mason

County , Kentucky .
Her.ad t,..o brother s in t he U. s . Bervi ce duri ng the war.
'i'hese fact s are thus r e cor ded and preserved f or t h e benefi t
of all Who nay c.:~eris:-. his r::el!lo ry.

There are numerous historic
o( former taverns and
inns that served traveler& 1n
tho,,e early years .

s ites

An oth tr allracUon con
ctrn!ng Adams County·• past
I• th• Countorleit llou,e. Built

ouu orown couuty on the in 1840 on Gift Ridg,, it i,
west. W1thm the county a re 15 locattd between We1tt Lnion
tow nships.
a nd .\t anches ter, but only one
While a resident of Ken· a nd one•haU mile!t rrom the
tucky, a courageous young Ohio River, There, counterfeit
man, Nathaniel Massie, who SSOO bills and 5-0 cent piec ..
was a n expert woodsma n, wer e ma de a nd distributed to

I

def enses, and p erf ormed provost and guard duty, s tationed

Church west o! the Alh•ghany
Mounta111s. Moore's Chapel , IS
located near Blue Cr~-c-k . The
oldest church m the atatt, 11
the Presbyterian ,n Wes t
Union , It wa5 organized rn
1800 Also located in Adams
County IS the oldest hous<: in
Ohio . It 1s known as Buckeye
Station and was built approximately four miles above
Manchester overlookrng the
Ohio River

honor
or
Manc hester,
Engla nd, the home of h is
a ncest ors. T hu s. the fi r st
perm a nent town in Adams
Counly was fo unded. It was
the third settlement in Ohio.
The history of Adams
County is Cull and rich. The old
Zane's Trace, probably the
first road m Ohio, m 1797,
passed through the county.
Ebenezer Zane, his brother,
Joh8than, and son-in-law,
John McIntire, opened the
road from Wheeling to
Lunestone (now Maysville,
Ky)

THE ROUTE
In 1798 mail was carried
over the route, thus it has been
called the first mail route
established m Ohio . At first ,
the Trace was only a bmlle
path, barely passable on
, horseback . Later it became a
great thoroughfare through
Ohio .
Many
southern
statesmen, such as President
Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay
and others passed through the
county on their way to
Washington

Ohio River boats that received
a light signal from the gable
window.
Counterfeit plates were kept
in slots in doors and the
Counterfeit House contained a
secret room lined with lead . A
sealed tunnel led from the
gulley several hundred feet
downhill from the kitchen of
the house.
MILLS
Many mills and furnaces of
various types were built ,
through necessity and a s
busmess ventures , durmg the
early years of the county
Most of them are gone now,
leaving
behind
empty
buildings or remnants of relics
of once busy days . The two
remaining covered bridges m
the
county
also
are
reminiscent of by-gone days
It has been said that
Nathaniel Massie had an
expert eye for beauty When
one surveys the natural
beauty of the hills, the valleys,
streams and rolling pra1nes,
it is easy to see why Adams
County captured his fancy .
Many natural and uruque
landmarks are prevale nt
throughout the county There
1s the great Serpent Mound
near Locust Grove whi c h
according to existing records,
lS where the ancient Mound
Builders buried their dead
There IS the Edwm H. Dav,s
State Memorial , an 88 acre
tract of near virgm wilderness
along Cedar Fork near
Peebles . The Lynx Prairie
Preserve, a project of the Oh10
Chapter of the Nature Con·

ervancy, is one of the few
remnant s
of
prairie
v1•gl'ta t10n
in unglac,ated
Southern
Ohio Another
nature sanctuary in the county
11 Buzzards Roost Rock
overlooking the Ohio Brush
Crttk valley only a short
distance from Lynx Prairie
Other acqu1s1t10ns by the
Nature Conservancy are The
Wilderness and the Red Rock·
Bari Parnau Prei.erve. They
•re l0<·ated along Waggoner·
Hipple Hoad oH Ohio 125 eaat
of Wt'.sl V nion

PAS'J .fl;TURE
Adams County has had a
prideful and historic past and
the countryside portrays the
existence ol many remmders
and landmarks ol such
However, the present and
future of lh1S county looks as
bright and promising to the
present res1dent.s as to those
who carved a new land out of
w1ldernes.
The county always has been
primarily one or rural at,.
mosphere where agriculture
was and still Is one of the main
sources of incomP .

Adam• County is awakening
from a prevailing apathy and
progress appears to be on the
upswing . Several industries
no w e xist which provide
employ men t
for
man y

rea1denta It ia hoped that the
Appalachian Highway, aoon
will b<.> completed In order to
br,ng Jobi and add1llonal
progrea1 to the county .
At the education level , all
school.a of the county have
been consolidated into one
di~trict, the Ohio Valley Local
Schools. There are lour high
achoola and IS elementary
centers The State Depart·
ment of Vocational Education
has approved a plan to build a
new vocabonal school in the
county .
Adam, CoW1ty haa Ito own
airpor l, The Alexandor
Salamon

Airport,

hospllal

and

Evans-Stivers Hiatory
Defender Publishing Co.

"O'er the Land
o f the Free
and the Home
of the Brave"
Inspiring Words, E tch ed Deeply In to The Cha r acter
Of America . Wor ds Tha t M u st Be Taught To
Agressors Who Fa il To Under st and The Mea n,ng Of
Amer1ca·s Heritage

MASON COUNTY
EQUIPMENT
j Rt.

2 Maysville, Ky.

Ph. 759 -77 18

A history in
capsule form
1774
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HARRODSBURG , Ky (AP)
-James Harrod made his second venture into Kentucky in
May, 1774 at the head of a
" company of 31 men," Lew15
Colhns " H1Story of Kentucky"
notes .
Issac Hite and II more men
soon joined the group and together they established "Harrodstown . ' '
HARRODSBURG, Ky. (APJ
- .. Harrodstown, " later to be
called Harrod,,burg, was " the
first settlement in Kentucky,"
Lew1SC01hns "H1StoryofKen
lucky" notes .
'Laid of!" June 16, 1774 with
four or five cabms soon established, the fort had to be abandoned July 10, 1774 due to In·

]ff®

~iiiiiii.W11~~ji

The Maysville Tobacco
Board Of Trade ...

0

d1anattacks ,

A Union soldier got these
discharge papers in '65

Dr Thomas D Clark wrote 10
''Frontier America,'' ''and be,..
gan anew to plant a permanent
&ettlement ·•
1775

,

'*tw-1 nota : A treasured PGINlllon of Mr1.
tt,e Civil War recon11 of lier

~lltla c-.,1,..1u,.., 11

......atller,

"°""

Nelson, which a,,.." allove
la ona of the f - copl" of dlac11a.,..
1.
Mr.
Nelson
died
In
19111.
Mn.
'"lllam 11 uvlne the record tor hw • - aon,

a.a..,

Cunningham Jr. who "81 just retired from the
U. S. Army after 27 YHrs of service with the rank of
Staff Ser1Nnt. Another valuable record Mrs , Cun .
nlngham has is a book by Worth CarnaMn entitled
" Manual of the Civil War and Key to the Grand Army
of the Republic."

BOONESBOROUGH, <AP>
-Daniel

Boone

* THE BEST TOBACCO MARKET
* WITH THE BEST SERVICE

1775

HARRODSBURG, Ky <APJ
-James Harrod and members
of his original party who had
estabhshed ••Harrodstown" in
1774 returned to the area m
March, 1775.
They built a fort and cabin,,

and

a

party of explorers sent by
J udge Richard Henderson to
blaze a trail to the south bank

of the Kentucky River, had to
fight of! an India n attack
March 25, 1775

lint
many

Adami Counly, an out·
standing lustoncal part of
Ohio with its courageous past,
the enterprising and in·
dustrious present , indeed
appears to be on ,ts way to a
bright and glorious future .
Perhaps the beat is yet to
come. Whatever the future
holds for this county, one can
be s ure that , generally
speaking, ,ts people are hard
working , energetic and mterested in their county. They
ha ve a pnde m Adams County
that lS surpassed by none.
Sources , Caldwell'• Atlu

Adams Coun ty was the
home of Governor Thomas
Kirker The oldest Methodist

-----,rfF!l=!t####/H###/#---~------

a

recreational facilities .

*WITH THE LOWEST SELLING
CHARGES IN THE BURLEY BELT
* SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN
MAYSVILLE

....... ffle'--11'· ........' 11-CanNMlal ......... JIIIYL 1'76

The Extension Service • • •
"Whal a man bNn. be may
doubt; what be-· be may

poaalbl)' doubt; but what be
doea, tie CUUIOI doubt" The
quotaUon from Seaman A.
Knapp auma up the Idea
behind the birth of th•
eooperaUve Extenaion Ser·
vice, which has benefitted
..._ County aince 1914.
The sn,wth ol Ext-1on
.., ;atawoven with actloal
at both the national aad lllate
le¥ell for aevenl decaclaa
before the formal format ol
diPemlnatinl educattoaal

iaf«a,alloll ... eolAlltillled
by the u.s C.,.,.,- Ill 1111
Aa a matter ol fact Ill l a
JlllliD S. Morrill. v.-i.

introduced ........... die

a1racultural

ceaalllff

schoola~-I.II,"!.........
-:::...,•::"'.:
.
..............
..............
................
...-uni ...

.......-i

tolholell . . . . . . . . . . .
Naval~·

= .. - ~ ; I l l
. . . II . . . _ .

. tlal: ...... ..

tralaa" carried ,peak•r•
dlaCuued . - corn and oth«
aubjecla
1n 1m. the cottonboll .-vii

oneaked acroa•

th•

Rio

Grenda River f , - MuicO
and ,tarted c:holllpin' on that

biller (aaturallyl Tex••
cotton- By llOS, the ina«I bad
Tuai cottoe ~ tn an
~ bind and ,..ey to
11ve up oa their moat
profttable crop.

-.-.ea••
•• aace•••l1 ..ccenl•I
A..........

..--i-dler .... ...
_..,,. ~ - el . . . . . A.

...... a VIDA•....,_ alace
l . . . . . . . . . - ,. . . . . . .c11

a.......-__.. .. .....

...... ,......

far•en loew
lellewl•I
.,......e11./IDA-Wllelp
_.,., llall WNY11 ••a1• to

,.. asb. tbe project .,...
wltll otlMl' a1eat1 joln1n1,
. . . . . . . . with far. . . ud boldi.. demon·
........, ,,. llnl "county

........ _.badlappoillted
• 1111 - · day - Nov. 12,
JIN. Sta111 dlreetan were
. . . . . . ..U aad by 1914,
...... "lllitimizetl ..

Farm

t-H: EARLY Hl'STLERS
Parenti and community
tead•rt hav•n ' l chan1ed
much They have ti.en 1n·
t.,..led in developanll thetr
youth into repona1bl• adults
for a 101111 um• But. about
1902, th•Y sffmed to start
"pulling it to1ether" an a
format that worked
The tint boys' and 11rl1'
d•monstrallon clubs under
USDA aponaorship appear to
be thoff an Holm• County,
MJp., 1n lW7 4-H waa not
always 4-H The first emblem
deai&lled was a three-leaf
clover, stand1111 for head,
i-rt and hands In 1911, 11
was sugosted that the fourth
"H" should be ''husUe'' and
the 4-H dosilln was adopted .
Later ''health" replaced
"HusUe."
Today, two non-1ovennment
coordinate
or1an1zat1ons
private support to 4-H
nationally and a11lst Ex·
tension
Service
with
pro1rams. They are the
Nat.ional 4-H Service Com·
m1ttee m Chica110, and lhe
NaUonal 4-H Foundation in
Waalungton. D C.
Tbe llral International

You lb

A friend here since 1914
t:x~h•n1•

<lt"Yt;>, now lntemallonal 411 Youth t:,chan1e, waa h•ld
In IMA. Sin« that 1>e1lnnln1,
J,Mlt ll,!!. Youth have vlallNI
71 counlrlea, and 4,000 lorel1n
youth have come to the United
Stales
Ht:LP t'OR 110:\IEMAKt;Rs
Hom• demonatration agenta
had not been waiting for
l~ialallon to give them a goahead

Typical program, an the
early 1900a included home
samllllon, kitchen equipment
house lurmshinga; home
decoration; preparation ol
1t1rch fooda, quick breads and
paatrios, and use of leltovera .
In 19U, 335 home economic•
11Chool1 were held for 21,000
farm women in several 11.atea
mcludllll Kentucky .
"Reading course1" for
women were offered during
lhe 1890a in several 11.atos and
theae included houaehold
economica, story of aerm hie,
what to eat and how to serve it
and a study of child nature
WORLD WAR I

The
Federal
War
Emer1ency Fund was a boom

peeled to double by the year
2000, the n-i for Ex1-lon
a1111tance In developlnl
countnea WU never &feAler.
No qu.tion about the future
of Ext.enalon In lhia dynamic
era . The United Slatea and the
world are fortunate that
Extension 1tall1 have the
experience and maturity to
help fill preaent and future
needs of people.

from 1arden and food
producUon and preaervation
to teachllll home and money
mana1ement, and other useful
skills for homemakers .
In 1936, a aroup of Extena1on
homemakera met at USDA in
Wuhin1ton, D . C and
or1anl:u,d They formed the
National Extenaion
Homemakera Council to
support and extend exten11on'1 adult educational
efforta tn family livin1

to home demonatraUon
aaenta They were often the
only onea left 1n the field and
be<:ame an ellective part of
theU S effort - Food Will Win
the War
Many county agenta went
into active service. Thoee who
stayed on the Job joined a
nat1onw1de effort to mobthze
farm labor, pulltn& into
practtce the bat methods of
increuing food production
•nd conaervatton

WORLD WAR II

DEPRt:SSION DA VS

t'armera were the first
11roup to feel the ptnch of the
Great Depre11ion when
produclton exceeded demand
and the U. S c didn't have the
export grain market that
farmers now en)Oy. County
agenta switched thetr em •
phaa,. to helpan1 farmen with
marketing techniques, In·
eluding
cooperative
marketing of grain, milk,
hveatock, and fruit and
vegetables. Co-op,1 started to
supply !armers the fuel, feed
and alflcultural chemicals
they needed
During the lean years, the
home agent expanded her field

In early 11141, the Extena1on
Service took on a key role in
the Food and F'eed for Family
Livin& campa11n of the
National Defenae Program
Victory 1arden1 became
fashionable both on farm1 and
m city backyards, while 4H'en conducted 11Crap metal
drives to help the war effort .
By the hlt1os, the 4-H Club
program had added special
interest groups . Volunteer
local leaders determined
much ol the 1uccosa of youth
programs In 1966, Extension
went international officially .
Today, with a world
population of 3.5 bilhon ex·

_A_hi.story in
capsule form
1175

BOONESBOROUGH, (AP )
-The firat week In April,
1775, Darnel Boone's party of
explorers for the Tranaylvanl.a
Land Co wu rem!orced by
Judge Richard Henderson and
40 men .
Work was started on I fortreu on the aouth side of the
Kentucky River and the new
settlement of " Boone1borough" would soon be a reality
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ASSETS
a;\
& due from Banks
·s.
Securit'
reasury

M~~- :4,gencies
ies
Othe~ctal Securities
Fed
ecurities
1
Acri;i (unds Sold
rank Pre'i:n~;::tltec_eivable
oans
qu,pment

cash & ouetrom saol<.s
s,30.456.26
U .s. Treasury securities
327 ,9'7.79
Q1her securities
14-i,319.20
Bani<. premises & EQuipment
63,022,SA
Loans
1,392,,06.0'

$2,067,849.60
6,337,734_
63
1,063,sss.os
7 ,256,BSB.57
95,7SO.oo

Jfft~:-~

191:oJ0."19
14,353, 137. 12

Total Assets

-'¥

LIABILl1'1 ES

eou.-\:~~

'~--

-\i44
.---'--.. ~ - -~ ._..,,.\"'

~t.v\\~ - li(c.l\\u.c.\(.~ - -c::;'"- - - ~
~

OeposHs
Reser\/e tor tax.es & con·
tingencies
Capital Stoel<.
surplus
Undi\/ided Profits
Notes Outstanding
A.mount Due State Banl<.s

THE STATE
NATIONAL BANK
IS THANKFUL TO BE
A D T o, D Tl UTS
A P...t'1.fl
T
flll
l

Total Liabilities

Tota I Assets
" Trust Securities

~
~

TOTALS

LIABILITIES

S37,930,080.04

Deposits
& CAPITAL
~~earned Interest
28,301,429_30
Acr erve on loans
636,494.69
Cap~!1 Jterest Payable
201,oss.14
Surpl
ock
209,651.14

u . ~s

319,475 oo
1,400,ooo·oo

nd1v1dec1 Profit
Tota I Liab,·i·t·

1

•
--.:3E3,626.07
f 1es&ca 't·· --- - - nvested Trust Funp, al $32,271,761.94
T OTALS
ds
~

*I

$37,930,080.04

*U d

arn er Normal Bank Ac
Ho: not a r>art of the B':nun,tlng, Trust lnvestme
pose:.ver, they are added ~r:
or Llabfllti:!~
omparatlve pur-

t~ts

GREA T COUNTRY'S HISTORY
The State National Bank has a long and proud
record of growth and achievement. The doors first
opened as The Farmers Bank of Kentucky,
Maysville Branch, in 1850, making The State
National Bank the third oldest bank in the state. Our
bank is a direct descendant of a highly reputable and
successful private bank, Pearce, Wallingford and
Company, which served our area from 1866 to 1882.
Since the founding, the State National Bank's growth
has been a natural one, based entirely on service

rendered. The State National Bank has never expanded through purchase or merger of other ininstitutions. The leadership of The State Nationa I
Bank has been instrumental in the growth and
development of our bank. Presidents of the bank
have included John T. Wilson, 1882; William H . Cox,
1890; Samuel M. Hall, 1900; Charles D. Pearce, 1911;
Elijah T. Kirk, 1919; John H. Clarke, 1944; William
Winslow Ball, 1945; H. R. Cunning, 1954; D. P.
Newell, 1968, and Robert D. Vance, 1974.
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The Only National Bank
In Mason County
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'he Extension Service • • •
"Wbllt a man.,_,., be may
doullt; wbat be - · be may
paoaibly doullt; but wbat be
cloea, be cannot doubt." TIie
quotalioll from Seaman A
Knapp up the idea
behind lb• birth of the
Cooperative Extenaion Ser\'ice, wbadl hU benefitted
. . _ County aince 1914.
1be IP"CJWlh ol Ext.-lon
... - - - with a ~
at
both the national and II.lie
lftela for aevenl clecadaa
before the formal format ot
c11Ueminattn1 educatioaal
IDformaUonwu..iablillled
bytbellS~IDllll
Aa a matter ol fad ID
Jllltin S. MorriU. v.-1,
introduced a . . . . . . to the
a1ricultural committee
qaestinl . ., apiCllltural

1•

adlooll~lilllllar
to
PoiDI ud the

UloM. ·-

Naval,,.,,,,_,.

la••· 11a...c11uaett1

traina" carried ,pea ken

dlaCUUN oeed com and otb«
IUbjeetl,
lD 1•. tbe coltonboU

,neaked acro11

weevil

the

Rio

Grande River from Mexico
and ,tarted cbompin • on that
bill•• (naturally>

TexH

coltoD. By lllOS, tbe lnaeCt had
Tuai collOII proclucen 1n an

economiC bind and ready to
live up on their moot
profitable cn,p.
A._.t111111a•a.... caae

•• ••n••••IJ 1ecce1af•I
........... , ...c11erwt111III•
aaJiUly

iuae

el

a.au A.

KM.,, a VIDA eapleY• alaff

,.._a... -1ar111a••II

LNWaM __., .......
far••••
lell••l•I
..,...._etVSDA....Wllelp
eeallalllellweevU•ma1•to
...... ~yielu.

II••

Aa audi. the project srew
wltll otller a1enu Join1n1,

. . . . . "illltitUte" far

lloldllll mellinP with far·

. . . . . . . . . . . . by ...

men and boldiDC demon·
atratiam- '1118 flnt "county
...... _.. boCb appointed
cm die - • day - Nov. 12,
!NI. Slate diredon were
named U well and by 1914,

............

........ ., . . . . . . .;ID

.......... i . - . -

. . . . . . llata . . . . . .

_.

-·~·~
~ ..........; ~ l. .

to

. . . . . . . . . . .illitlmlle<I"

t-H: EARLYHl'STLERS
Parent• and community
leaden haven't chan1ed
much Titey have been an·
tereated in developan1 their
youth into responatble adults
for a Iona ume But, about
1902, they seemed to start
"puttang 11 l<>tl•lh•r" 1n a
format that worked
Tite hrsl bo)'I' and 11irl1 ·
demonstration club• under
USDA 1ponsorsh1p appear to
be thoae an Holm• County,
Miu, in lll07 4-H was not
always t·H Tite lint emblem
deailfted Wal a thrtt-leaf
clover, atandin& for head,
heart and hands In 1911. it
was sucaosted U..t the fourth
"H'' should be ' h111Ue" and
the 4-H dos111n wa1 adopted .
Later "health" replaced
"HuaUe."
Today, two non-1ovennment
or1anizalion1
coordinate
private aupport to 4-H
nat1onally and Hlilt Ex·
tension
Service
with
pro1ram1. They are the
National 4-H Service Com·
mittee in Cbica10. and lhe
National 4-H Foundation ID
Wubinlton, D C.
TIie llral laternatlonal
0

A friend here since 1914

Farm
Yoath
Euhn1•
1IFYEI, now lntematlonal •·
H Youth Eacban1e, waa held
In IMS. Sine, tltal be1tnnln1,
J,188 U.!I. Youth have ~l11led
71 counlrlfl, and t,800 forel1n
youth havo come to tit• l'nlled
!ltatn.
HELP t'OR HOMEMAKERS
Home demonatralton a1enta
had not been wa1tm1 for
teii11la1ton to give them a 110·
ahead
Typical proaram, m the
early IIIOOII tncluded home
aan1tallon. kitchen equipment
house lurn11hin111, home
decoration; preparation ol
atarch foods, quick breads and
paatrios, and uae of leftovera
In 191S, 335 home economic•
schoola were held for 21,000
farm women in several atalea
ancludinll Kentucky.
"Reading course," for
women were offered during
the tllllOII in several atatos and
theae included hounhold
econom1ca, story ol 1erm hfe,
what to eat and how to serve 11
and a atudy of chtld nature.

WORLD WAR I
The
Federal
War
Emer11ency Fund was a boom

peeled to double by the Jal'
2000, the need for Ex1891GD

and conservaUon .

from garden and food
producUon and pr•ervalion
to teachm& home and money
mana1ement, and other uaelul
1k11l1 for homemakera
In 1936, a &roup of Extension
homemakera met at USDA in
Wuhan11ton, D . C. and
organiied , They formed the
National Exten1ton
Homemaker1 Council to
aupport and extend ex·
ten1ion'1 adult educational
efforU in family IJVine

DEPRE8810N DAYS
t'armera were the lint
group to feel the pinch of the
Great . Depre111on when
production exceeded demand
and the U. S . didn't have the
export 1ratn market that
farmera now enJOy. County
agent.a 1w1tched their em•
phaa11 to helping farmers with
marketing techniques, in·
clud1n1
cooperaltve
marketm11 or grain, milk,
livestock, and lrutt and
ve&eUblos . Co-ope ,tarted lo
supply farmera the fuel, feed
and agricultural chemicals
they needed .
Durang the lean years, the
home agent expanded her fteld

WORLD WAR II
ln early 1941, the Extension
SerV1ce took on a key role in
the Food and F'eed for FamUy
Ltvinll campa111n or the
National Defense Program .
Victory garden• became
fashionable both on fanna and
in city backyards, while 4H'en conducted scrap metal
drives to help the war effort .
By the fifties, the 4-H Club
program had added special
tnterest groups . Volunteer
local leadera determined
much of the success of youth
program, . ln 1966, Extena1on
went international olftc1aUy .
Today , with a world
populalton of 3.5 billion ex-

lo

home

demonstration

agenta. They were often the

only on• left in the field and
became an effective part of
the l/ .S effort - Food Will Win
the War
Many county agent.a went
into active aervice. Thoae who
stayed on the job joined a
nationwide effort to mob1hie
!arm labor, pulling Into
practice the best methods of
tncreuang food production

u111tance In developlnl
Counlrl• WU never sreater.
No qu•lion about the future
of Exl.enlion In thi.a dynamic
era The United Stata and the
world are fortunate that
Exl.enllon 1taf11 have the
expenence and maturity to
help fill prment and future
needl of !*>Pie .

A_history in
capsule form
HU
BOONESBOROUGH, (AP)
-The lint week in April,
1775, Daniel Boone'• party of
explorera for the Tra111ylvanl.a
Land Co wu reinforced by
Judge Richard Henderson and
40 men .
Work was started on a for•
Ires& on the aouth 11de of the
Kentucky River and the new
settlement of " Booneaborougb " would aoon be a reality.
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ASSETS
U
due from Banks
U ·s.
easury Securit·
$2,067,849.6()
M~~iciAg;ncies . .
ies
6,337,734.63
1,063,555_08
Other la s~~ur,t,es
Fed
ecur,tres
7,256,858.57
1
Acr:;~ 1Funds Sold
95,7so.oo
rank Pren:n~~:!t&\Rec_eivab/e
oans
qu,pment 191,030.°19
14,353,137.12
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c1ose ot su~ir>eS$ June 30, 1926

ASSE1'S

cash & ouetrom sao\c.s
sYJ0,456.28
U.S. Treasury Securities
327,9'1 .79
ether securities
14-4,319.20
sank Premises & Equipment
63,022.54
Loans
l ,392,106.0l

;ffJ}!·~
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THE STATE
NATIONAL BANK
IS THANKFUL TO BE
UTS
A Pl..t1..ART o,TV Tln1,

"Total Liabilities

~

LIABILITIES

S37,9J0,080.04

32,271,761.94

-~_:__~_

~

Deposits
Reserve for tax.es S. con·
tingencies
Capital stock
surplus
Undivided Profits
Notes Outstanding
Amount Due State Banks

~

*T
Tota/Assets
rust Securities
TOTALS

Deposits
& CAPITAL
Unearned Interest
28,301,429 30
R
eserve
L
·
Acrued I on oans
636,494.69
Capita/ s';/,~~est Payable
Surplus
31 ,651.14
Undivided Profit

;g;,oss.14

1,4o6:d:·:

Tota t Liabit,·t·
---..!.:!E3,626.07
*I
ies & Cap ·t ,, "'~- ~-----.;:.;_
nvested Trust Fun , at $32,271,761.94

TOTALS

~

ds

$Jl,9J0,080.04

*Under Normal

are not a part :rnk Accounting, Trust
are :~deBda~;;: ~~~ts ort!:,7;1~~!~
omparatlve PUr.

~::ver, they

OREA T COUNTRY'S HISTORY
The State National Bank has a long and proud
record of growth and achievement. The doors first
opened as The Farmers Bank of Kentucky,
Maysville Branch, in 1850, making The State
National Bank the third oldest bank in the state. Our
bank is a direct descendant of a highly reputable and
successful private bank, Pearce, Wallingford and
Company, which served our area from 1866 to 1882.
Since the founding, the State National Bank's growth
has been a natural one, based entirely on service

rendered. The State National Bank has never expanded through purchase or merger of other ininstitutions. The leadership of The State National
Bank has been instrumental in the growth and
development of our bank. Presidents of the bank
have included John T. Wilson, 1882; William H. Cox,
1890; Samuel M. Hall, 1900; Charles D. Pearce, 1911;
Elijah T. Kirk, 1919; John H. Clarke, 1944; WIiiiam
Winslow Ball, 1945; H. R. Cunning, 1954; D. P.
Newell, 1968, and Robert D. Vance, 1974.
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Out of the past . • •
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.ysville parade, circa 1876, facing east on West Second Street
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. and into the future
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r,raapectafarlhtnaCai!ury"
lht llal.o be YUUy
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lbtplac,tlJl.acricull.att•
•111 burley 1obkco llilJ be
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Change
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Where are the cornerstones?

The mystery persists
ol tbe ..-ic lodl• that
llflCll*Ned the cenmoru•
Aflenr•rda. ac:cordml to •
contanporatY a""'1W1t, the
party repalNCI to "Mr. Sul·
ter'• Fountain Inn. where an
_..... duU*" wa, provided "
AJ1101111 tbe 11 toaats olfend
were '"!be f'reaidenl of tbe
United siai." and "'Ille fair
daUlbten ol America "
cacnr11e lel..._ GMrl•
NI ,...we at
1M ~ H - r11aa,l, IMot H
lalll 1M caplwl'a ....
•
Sepleakr ll, nu.
Ma.-k
.,.... n,ene,OY Ille "ka•

•· J am placlnl part or my
heart 1n 1h11 bu1ldin1."
Jachon ,aid Sub1equent
addltiona have hidden blockand lock
n. Smlllt.-Ja• "caaUe"
wa1 acclauned aa "the ftrst
edifice In the style of the

and held the 11avel used at the
Capitol ceremon•• 1n 1793
The atone contaU1.1 gold and
allver U. S coins, the Con·
alltulton ro the United Stat•,
the New Teotament, the
Declaration of Independence,
the Congressional Directory or
1847, varlOUI report.. of o((icia)
bodl ... and a plate with an
fflll"aved 1nocr1pt1on
Deop1te the copious detatls
or the content.I or the cor·
nerslone amJ the de..criplton
of the ceremony down lo who
pronounced the bened.iclton,
no one thought to say where
the corneratone waa laid.

lllwerk ef Mn. GeHral twelfth century and or a
...... and ........ haft Lala,-... aad wt.Idell • character not ecc1..1aallcal,
_ , . . .. - 1 Ille ilfNI allYff trewe1 u11 markle- ever erected In thia country."
On May I, 114', the cor·
cenmoalal lllol:U, tlle .....,. ••"'·
On tbe C&pitol'a con,entoDe nentooe Wal laid
Nallmml Qllllllllllk SodelY
Waabi~:on
placed
an
A publlc holiday wu
-NISC!OIIFAILI ..,_...iailverplatemanlnl clecJand. and llill or seven
Ille
-plet• Ille date al tbe 13th year ol tbomaDd apectaton turned
._....., . . 'W'llallotae AmaiCaD indeplDCllace, the out for Ille occuloD. A mile1111 _ . . . Mt _ . . . Ila !Int year ol Ilia a«cmd tam. loal procaaion that Included
.......... A . - dllllCllllr ud tbe year ol . , _ , S11S. military buldl and Muonic
..... 11 ..... a polllllld 11ie ~ · • euct site dele1atioD1 wound tbrou1b
.._ ..... •
marlll Ille nmalm -1ain. tboulh it downtown Wubizlllolt to the

EAGLE AND
FOl.;R PRESIDENTS
The cornerstone ceremorues
for the Washington Monument
were even more unpre111ve.
More than 1;,000 people
pthered at the monument
1round1 on July 4, 1848.
Pna1dent Polit was present
ap111, along with three future
Pnaident.1..James Buchanan,
Abraham Lincoln, and An·

,,. . . . . . . c1ane1nthe
pr.-ce ol Uiouaanda of
. . - . but the mystery
,......w...arethecor·

.......,

ne ., ........
__...._.._ .. Item.

.,..........

Bluateaalal

........... Nalioa'1Capllal
.. . . ftlle HNe,

w....,... ...

Ca,.tel, Treaoary, erl1iaal

.,...,.,.... ..............

.......... kollllllaC, ... ...

.........
____ _.., ......
... ll• 11netarea'

ffl'·

w.....- .,... •

n.,,-.a1n ....... ln

. . anp,al _ - , , but

DO

en-•

OLD HICKORY SOFTE!loS
PreaJdenl AndreW Jacuon.
loUlh Old Hickory. waxed
oenumeatal al the Treasury
Bulldull'• comentone layu111
In 11311 He handed the mason
a oaltn-bned caoe contain1J111 a
aoldffl locli of hair from htS
adopted S011°I infant daughltt

..,..

a-

................. did may be In the IOIIIMalt
_ . a ..-111111 ''DII" or __. NCtlaa ol the Capitol's
twe.
orlliMI nor1h winlt-. ftlle • - • cor·
Followinl custom, the
....... laid on October mtirecampany "retired to an
IS, 1711. Ill Ille ~ exi-veboothwhereanoxol
- - Ill . . luldlnl 117 one 500 pounds' weipt wa1 lier-

site.
PNaldenl Jamea K. Polit
wa1 present, but the cor·
~ wa1 laid by Ben·
jamm F. French.. Masoruc
gandmaateroftheDistrictof
Columbia.
He
wore
Waaiungton's Masonic apron

rm ..·.·.··.,......
.~···*
...
E n
•........, <:aaDoft," master bequed."

I;.
.

'.

A hve American eagle
ctwned to a draped arch
added a touch or symboltsm .
Oace •&•In tbt grand
master of the local Masonic
lodge laid the corneralone
1h11 time ualng lhe samesllve;

1

~=:..~.!8 :1 !~ c~:~~~.:
,..=;:!~fR1.1;.:!::.~:~e:r
)f-Robert

~ .• A nna

<

drew Johnson

T"I,,

C. Winthrop, gave lh~
ma.ID addrea_ •• an bour-and-aoration
on
"The

About a famous son ...
u:so Ju1Uce ev~r 1erv~ with
Court Street, where hll f,ral

law omce ,un stands, ••
Stanley t·, Reed Court
The ceremom• were 11ven
special diatlnctlon by the
presence or Chief Juatl~e Earl
Warren,
the
principal
speaker, Aaaociate Juattce
Tom C. Clark, retired Juattce
Sherman Mmton, Governor A.
B
Chandler and other

men

....-,tone conta111ed dozens or
mementos, tDCluding copies
of the Constitution and
Declaration of Independence,
a map of the. Capital Appleton 's
Railroad 'and
Steamboat Companion, an
....- Amencan dollar from Miss
Sarah Smith of Stafford, New
Jersey, an 1847 report of the
CoDllOlSS1oner of Patents, and
71 newspapers.
~
24
)t- m~le
~:c1'no~~
)t-tbeast corner or the
Monu.ment.
Foun.datfon
enlargement has concealed
the great stone and 1ts cornucopia of memorabilia.

a
...._
)f-

You Can Look The
Whole World O'Ver And
Not Find Finer Dr~
Cleaning Than
It
At
~

~:i-:~!

a

,, ~

steps.

Reed is the son of the late
Dr. John A Reed and Frances
Forman, born Dec . 31 , 1884 .
Several of the Fonnana were
representatives in the Kentucky legislature from Mason
County. On May 11, l!Q, he
was married to the former
Wimfred Davis Elgin They
have two sons , John A. Reed
and Stanley F . Reed, Jr , both
with well known law firms in
New York City

'~\ ~,

just as it was in 1776 • ·

~

~tfJ '}ti

I

,t.01'>.rE HOC.:R 'fARTJNJZING
r
*Joneswereelecteddelegatesto
CLEANERS...._
representKentuckybeforethe
E
....- Virguua
Assembly at WilliamFincasUe County, Va .
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17 LEADING NATIONAL BRANDS
•MILLER

•REDWING

..---""',

•AIGNER

•FLORSHEIM

•DEXTER

•BASS

•AIR STEP

•CONVERSE

.

!.._, .

•BUSTER BROWN

"to he self-e\.·ident, that all men are created equal, that
they are endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable Ri~hts, that amon,,; these are Life, Liberty
and the pursuit of Happiness"
Wt Hne Stntd The People Of Ma,swile For Ower 61 Years And Are Proud
To Help Our Country Celebrate Its 200th Birthday.

HENDRICKSONS'S
Ph.564-5734

•CONVERSE

•OSAGA

•HUSH PUPPY

•WEBER

•DINGO

•WELLCO

•DR. SCHOLL

•FANFARE

MISS MATE SERVICE....
SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS
PROFESSIONALLY FILLED .

~
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And Foot Comfort Service i
To Maysville And Mason i~
County Since 1930!
,~'

A history in

)f, sburg.
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ • •.,,•2nd
• • St.
¥ ¥lfa~s\)ille
...._
Dec7,ITl6,KentuckyCount
,¥ )f. ¥ )f. ¥ )f. )f. )f. )f. )f. ¥ g was formed out of portions ;r

f
,

Providing Quality Shoes

HARRODS~~~tG,Ky. (AP)

"

I

Quality Is A Part j
Of Our Heritage . J

; :~:: ~n~n1o~~:b:i

Maysville, Ky.

who

REMARKABLE
Mentiontng that Justice
Reed has had experience in all
the branches or our govern·
menl, "Chief Justice Warren
remarked that the former
Maysville lawyer served the
Supreme Court and nation to
"a remarkable degree ."

capsule form

12 W. 2nd St.

Kentucky

Gov A B "Happy" Chandler
He pointed out that "only
recently" three Kentuckians
served together on the
Supreme Court. They were his
predecessor, the late Chier
Justtce Fred M. VUISOn, or
Lou,sa ; Justice Reed and the
late Kentucky-born Justice
Wiley B. Rutledge or Iowa

:aow MAN 's a
~

from

1erved on the hip court bench
who came to II "better
prepared by tharocter and
experience than Ju1Uce
Stanley Reed.''
Warren was ,ntroduced by

)f-

e

¥

"He'1 often told ua he' s
worked 56 years in order to
maintain the dairy cows on ru.
farm in thP. manner to which
they have become ac·
customed.
The program opened with
an invocation by the Rev . Leo
B Ca~ey. pastor of St. Patrick
Church After her welcom111g
address, :'vtayor Rebekah H.
Hord
introduced
Gov
Chandler.
Stanley F Reed, III , of
Roslyn, Long Island, not-qwte
seven year-old grandson of the
honored Justice, followed the
Chief Justice on the program
by unveiling the bronze plaque
at the front or the Courtholae

dign1tar1es .
Speaking utemporaneou1ly
from the to11rthou1e 1tep1,
thief Justice Warren Hid
there wa1 none among the

.or the
W.Hhington
.. "
...._ Cbaracter
A hollow 111
Monument

-

.,Y

t.

much about."

....- ball

Sa "",s.

*Jt,

more 1lnctrlty, more pur....-e
and more lndrprndence of
thought and action thin
Justice Rttd.'' ht Hid,
In a concluding aside, he put
gruu on the facea of the
pectators by telhng them he
1
was al&O here "to see Justice
Reed'• farm hP.'I talked ao

f1rat caae, and desisnaUon of

l\1ay1v1lle and Mason
County have given lo lhe
nallon doctora, 1c1entist.1 and
entertainers, but p<"rhapo Ill
moal famous son i• Stanley
Forman Reed, Auociate
Ju,;t1ce or the Supreme Court
The c1ly paid
ceremonial
tr1bute to Reed on Aprtl 6,
1957, when Stanley t·orman
Reed Day wH held and a
bronze tablet de11gnated
Court Streel aa Stanley t-.
Reed Court
The Public Ledger saw 1t
this way :
The national spolhpt was
turned on Maysville Saturday
and the Maysville spotbghl
was turned on Stanley t·or•
man Reed, the Mason County.
born lawyer whose pracltce,
launched here, earned him to
the pinnacle m America's
legal system, a seat on the
land's highest tribunal, and
brought great honor to his
birthplace
The illustrious native son,
who stepped down from the
high court bench less than two
months ago after 19 cont111uoua years as an Associate
Justice,
came
"home"
Saturday to accept honors
from a city 1usttf1ably proud or
his d1stmgu1shed service; to
hear, on Stanley Forman Reed
Day in Maysville, a commuruty's avowal of affection
Material honors took the
form or a handsome bronze
tablet, placed on the Mason
County Courthouse where the
star of the day's fete trted his
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HERB MARKELL
.•. owner of the Reliable
THI a1L1AaL1 WAS
POUNDID ay JACK
MAaKILL IN 1930 IN
DOWNTOWN
MAYSYILLI

EXTRA SUPPORT SHOES FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
SHOES STOCKED IN A WIDE SELECTION OF SIZES & WIDTHS .•.

OVER 200 DIFFERENT SIZES IN STOCK
FEET MEASURED AND SHOES FITTED
PROFESSIONALLY

RELIABLE Shoe Store
DOWNTOWN MAYSYILLI
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Mr . G. R. Nooe
VleePresldent.

Chambe r of Conune r ce
1 15 Ea.at 3rd Street

YOU SHOULD

May•ville , Ky 40311

All
KENTUCKY PARKS
& ROADS
RESERVATIONS MADE
BY OUR DIRECT LINE
TO PARKS AND
BICENTENNIAL EVENTS.

Dea.rCill:

VISIT OUR

I would like to take thh opportunity to expreu
my appr eciation !or the •upport the Ch&J'nber
of Commerce ha• at.ven ua in ••tabli1hing a ne•
plant in your comm.unity,

BUILDING

It will aoon be thr ee yea.ra •ince you helped u•
to find the land on -htch our modern plant now
•ta.nd• •• We a.ho want to acknowled1e the
auiata.nce you gave u• in locahn1 a •ultable
buildin& in downtown. May•ville !or UH • • our
trai.nln& center durins the pa•t two yea.re.

AND SEE

Pl"H know that we are 1 r ateful to the Chamber
!or the warm welcome we have recelved •• a
new t.ndu•try ln your area.,

DISPLA VS FROM

Slncerely,

LOCAL

Donald Hane y

MANUFACTURERS

~- ·-··--,--,
..

•CATTLEMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS

UPPORT · THIS ORGANIZATION IN
GTHIS . .EA
i

'~

MRS. TOM DUNCAN
Treasurer
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Where would we
be without him?

He couldn't rud . He
couldn't write.
Hll wife taught him to sign
Im name . He once owned
acre. of land in Ken330 and loet it all He waa
30
tu~ky
jailed twice for debt As a boy
of 15 he Oed to Kentucky
because he thoughJ h~ had
k1Uedaman He died poor and
at the age ~f 81 presumably
content ID his ioK cabin
Although he is Kentucky's
hero, he hes buried ID Ohio at
Urbana ,
Thia man 11 Simon KHlon
and U.roulh Ille patt ZOO yeara
hat played 1ec:ond llddle ln
Kentucky lo Oanlel 8-lt
both In le1end and In lact ,
Yet Iona atter tne set,
tlemenls at Boone11boro and
Harrodsbur1 were made
virtually aecure from Indian

attacks, the Scout Kenton was
hidu,g out along Lawrence
Creek or Ltmeotone Creek ID
llla•on County to cl!P oft
Shawnees with h11 long rine as
they tried to crou the Ohio to
get mto their favorite hunUng
ground
.
He made it hls job to open up
the w1lderneu for those
hundreds of pioneers who
settled here In a period from
1785 to l800
Kenlon had bun in what ts
now Mason County as early 81
1771 and the record shows that
hve 11me11 he had descended
theOh10River1Daearchofthe
fabulous can~landa or Kain•
tuck ec .
On his hfth trip, Kenton and
hll companion, Thomas
Williama, landed at the mouth
ofLtme11toneCreek ln 1783he

eotabl .. hed hi.I station, some
12 years after Im hrst v11I( In
1775 he had planted the hrst
corn by a white man
CONFLICT
Kenton was almost con•
atantly engaged in conOict
with the Indians from 1771
until the algnlng of the
Greenville Treaty on July 22,
1814 . He was probably in
more expeditions against the
lndJans, encountered greater
peril and had more narrow
e,.capcs from death than any
other man of lime. He was
captured by the Indians and
held prlloner for a year before
making his eocape back to
Kentucky.
After
leaving
Muon
County, Kenton aettled tarsi m
1802111 Cruimpalgn County, o

"In memory of Gen . Slmon
Kenton, who wu born Apnl 3,
l?S5 tn Culpepper County,
v1raii,a, and died April 29,
1836, a1ed 81 years, and 26
daY•- Jilt feUow-<:1tlttns of the
weot wlll Joni remember him
al the akJJJful pionwr of early
tlml!I, the brave aoldier and
the honl!lt man "

to
and about 1820 moved he
Logan County, O., where ter
died April 19, 1836 Years la Illa
the State of Ohio moved ale
remain•
to
Oak
D
Cemetery, Champal1D
County.
I
_The monum~nt to. Gener:
Simon Kenton .. of hlht gr y
11
aandatone and .. about
feet
high The inscription is as
follow•
North aid&Erected by the
State of Ohio, 1884 ,
South 11d&l755-1836.
On the north aide hi a wolf'•
hHd and on the oouth aide an
lndlan'1: on the w.. t aide a
bur'• bead, on the Hll aide a
panther's, At the loot of tbe
irove
la
the
orlslnal
graveatone of Kenton, a
almple alab, 2' x II, on which
hi 1nacrlbed 1

(Later raearch reve~led he
was bom tn Fauqwer County,
Va., rather than Culpepper>
Few persons remember that
th
Mayavllle -Aberdeen
bri~e i.l by rilht the Simon
Kenton Memorial Bridge and
rataontheKentucky ahoreon
reel of land deeded
a
I< Henry Governor~
0
Pa .c . to J
Ma J
Vir(PIWI,
do Sim Y, 9amea
Douglaa an
on
utler
(Kenton)
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* Battle Reenactment
Exhibits

"'°'
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1\1 ~

~ \ ~I

* Food Booths
* Indian Dances
* Canoe Races

~111111111
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*Gospel Singing

* Kentucky Craftsmen

fl/JJ

And much more ...
For information contact:
JIM CRACRAFT
P. 0. Box 73
Sardis, Ky. 41056 606/763-6568
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* Outdoor Drama
* Traveling Historical
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AUfllN WENZ

NED TOUE

JOHN BRANNEN

~~'lJJ11,

COl/fllY JUNE

CIReUW CURI

COl/fllY CO.IUIDNQ

~ ; ,·

BERNARD IIARCffl
COl/111'< IIIT...IY

......,..,..

llCWD BERRV

CHARLES BRODI'

~, e. r. CCITTERlll & DEPUnES
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Plans for the festival include
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August 19·22

one of the last in the nation.
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BICENTENNIAL I .fl..·-·~;·
CELEBRATION * ~ -
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Come to Blue Licks Battlefield
State Park in beautiful
northern Kentucky-site of the
final battle of the American
Revolution in Kentucky and
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Mount Olivet, Kentucky
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se· .ers
l!fl,l,UN,.;y pioneers may have been overlooked
Ky. !AP) cbanc:t.-iatla _.. Illa pal
Ille ...... - - , . and leedenblp and
c:mqum.i Ille fact that be llllplnd 1111
--iai. with c,mfldance.
He alllo to baw bald a
areat fueinalioa for Ille ID-

~

-"

" ID Ille year lffl, Col. BeajamlD LopD arrtwd at St.
.uapll'a. abolll a mile . . i of
Ille...- of Stanford."

mmta for protection alter
apottlnl 1ndlana In the area,
Ibey
attacked by • lar1e
conUJllelll of Indiana at Lon&

a fort. called Lopn'a Fort."

County at the Jefferaon·
SbelbyCountyllne)wher'e,Col·
Una atata, "over 100 penona.
men, wom.a and children,
_..llln.dor taken captive ..

Col)llawro&e. "and11tablilbed,

1,ap11-cndlwdwlthaav·

Jam•Harrod-•_... 1111 tbe Ille of•_...... man
of Capt. TbomM auwu·a lull lcllllllfled by Colllm aaly u
~ t a p l a r - "HUnlGII" wbm Iba IDdlam
ed Kentuclly ID 1m. Tbe •·
pedilion "WU nat aJtGlllfllr
auccaaflll," Clarlr wrolll " ...
ca- of lndlu att.adm allllll
Ille way and i.m-. la 1111
md, Iba lallum&la1 f'IIICMlle
Ooulllyane,ar,

Wllllaa...,._

auacadlblfatllaylll, lffl.
Aftar ........ lllbabHaaloftbe
fat na fGr - · CoWna

wn111,1,ap11"dulledoa.alalle
and _..

1 _..i. milut, Iba IPlll ,,._. llanilmi
la,-dnW 111m OD_bll llbold-

w-

Run Creek lln eaatern Jeffer·
1C111

"
BJudllallardandCapl. RobtrtT)'lw,Sr.,builtTyler'aSta·
llaD mi nck Creek eaat of
Shelbyville, Ballard, • fierce

ladlu fllbllr, aaw attackln&
tnwa llill bla fathlr, alater

<•_.,.....ti 1111111W .........- - . . . . . . . . . . ud up-mot!Mr In 1711. Bal·
nflMd to ..._.. _.,.,. ...... ti rtlll llalll, made• lard ldllad at
alll of the
mac1a bJ t1111rm11a 111a ..,. ...i tr1m1p11u& Ntrat auacnn. Ballard aftsWarda

11m

._.t

ty."
IDllltlia fart."
~ bout be "llin.d abl In·
Tratill wltll ... blllaa
_... . . . . . . . . . . . . . dlalll---1neafterbrellk•
·•
· - ~ - ~ 0 ti lffl mstb
fut ud It wun'U very 1ood

..,.,m.ud -1a&ftrtbebua'--"
111111-. Dalawan ad a.
rakee llldlam dial Ilia wllllll
man bad• ripl ID pme
wbic:11-camldlnd ID be IDdlu caw. wwe..........
n.a lbe advaDcillC 1tna111 tl

...,....c,antinuedlD..-....

liatuc:e from lbe Nd man.
ColliDI aatea that ID May,
1774, Harrod N!tUnlld ID Ktuclly with • "aapuy of adveaturen of 31 men." He aaid
lauc Hite and a CGIDpallJ off
U men joined Harrod ID "two
or three ween'' a n d ~

lbemenbepaeatablilbmenlof
"Harrodltown" wllicll would
later be called llamldlburl,
. Collim aays llan'odllDWD
" lbe 6nt .ullmelll in
Kentucky," ba'f'inl been "lald
off" J - 16, 1774. Never-

tbelma. wllb aaly faur or five
cabim ellablilbed. HarrodltoWD abudoaed July 10,
1774 wben Indian attacks

.... iDcraled.
llleratof
1WwslllUlltilJGIIDP'lllley
"On llarcb 1$, 1775," Clark
..._ wllen tndillC wllb wrace. "Jama Harrod and

..............~ ... ::=::::1-=:
tlialt..-c:llyltmradbepa

-·.-.a•....-it•·

lllmal. A fart - built, and
ca111m . . .madenadfltroc-

........ 1ra,, ~
·"
,- m ltabdy.
8-boroulb would IOOII
Dmlll 8 - . • land - - follow Hanodltawn but nat
fcrJudplllcbarde-ier-'a without Indian resiatuce Al·
Tramylvaaia Land Qi., at tboulb trail rilbta ~ Cb&llie bad of • buntinl tnp to rokee land to tbe Cumberland
~ in _1'111. With bim Gap bad been purcbued an
_..FinleJ,biabrot'ierSquire' uaumplion by tbe ~
. . . . Jabil Stuart. Joaepb ylvania Company that Indian

==

llomley and landa could alao be euily pur. Jaabattlewitb Indiana, J..lan- cbueddidnotprovdeaccurate.
ill Boone and Stuart were capHendenon1e11tDaniellloone
laed but acaped. Stuart and a on • ICOUl to blaze a trail to
ID arrival from North Caro- tbe IIOUlh bank of tbe Kentucky
llm,AleunderNeely,werelat- River. Marcil 25, 11175, durina
• 1ml and presumed killed. tbe ICOUl an Indian auack left
fta atben returned home but Capt. William Twetty and bis
Dlllie!Booneremainedaloneto Near,, alave dead. while Felix
lat and explore tbe new Iron· Walker, a young Virginia jour·

~Be

wu taciturn," Clark

--~a~~::--:

:;'1~wu

left

Hrioualy

:::::._.
Daniel Boone, " yet be

Hendenon10011!ollowedwith

pronounced peraonal

~~;;ts~er,and
wu taklna lbape.
borough

- • --~ - - - " 'l1le

AD ladlu attack on Bryan'a
Stallall pnaenl day LexIDlt,CIIIAUl,14,1712ledtoone
oftbemost alplficant pioneer·
Aatbeldlabttanlaof Palalell Indian encountera In Ken·
sa-wwemaldllltbeir-Yto tucky'I blatory.
lbe
Creek llllltleApurauinlforce,ledbyDan·

utlOD -

......... fGr •

timelBSept.,1711clmtlllUID-

dlu nid.

eeusr-

iel Boone, Huah McGary nd
other veteran hunten waa am ·
bushed near the L1ckinl River
in the Battle of the Blue L1cka,
AUi- 19, 1782. Boone·, aon I•·
rael waa amon1 the lint to die
aa McCary char&ed acrou the
river yelllnl "Let all who are
notcowarda, follow me." Boone
had warned a1ainat the char1e
but bis advice went unheeded
Boone knew the Indiana and
could probably predict their actlona u well •• any of the pioneer leadera.
He aurrendered himHlf and
r, men who had been 1atherlnl
ult at the Lower Blue Lieu on
the Lickln& River In 17711 to
tum the lndiull' attention from
Booneaborou1b . After ,ix
weeks u • captive and being
adopted by Chief Black Fish,
Boone eacaped .
Boone rushed back to
Booneaborough to warn of an
impendinpttack,andallhougb
aome of the fort's inhabitants
begantodoubtBoone'scapabil·
ity as a leader, they prepared
for the worst .

The wont amved the first
week in September, 1778 when
450 Indiana etalked the fort !or
11 days before launching an at·
tack which did not prove very
1uccea1lul Despite an attempt
to tunnel into the fort from the
Kentucky River and flammg
arrows designed to burn 1t
down, Boonesboro etood
Only two settlen died, while
'J7 Indiana lost their lives
"Pou1bly at no other hme or
place in the weatern movement
were so many able men assem •
bled as in Kentucky," Clark
wrote, as Kentucky bepn to
assume the task of eel! govern·
ment.

"Many or them , like
Geor1e Nicholas, Caleb
Wallace,DavidRice, Benjamin
Sebastian, Benjamin Logan,
Robert Breckinridge and Sam ·
uel McDowell were endowed
with knowledge of government,
and some of them were conversant with the higher realms of
political theory embodied in the
wr,tmgs of John Locke and
others," Clark said

our Lives, our Fortunes ,,
and our sacred Honor ...
self-evident, that all men
are created equal, that they
are endowed by their
Creator with certain unalienable rights, that among
these are Life, Liberty and
the pursuit of Happiness."
It's 200 years now since
those words were written,
and men of each generation
have given their lives to
protect them. Others have
lived their lives to affirm
them . . . and to renew the
pledge: that freedom is
worth taking risks for, since
nothing is safe without it.

The Declaration of Independence heralds the birth
of our nation--and backs it
up with something more
than noble sentiment. The
document ends with a
mutual pledge, in which the
56 signers made a sweeping
commitment-putting everything they had on the
line . . . reputations, property, even life itself . . . in
support of justice and freedom as God-given rights ..
. the ~iding principles of a
new American way of life:
"We hold these truths to be

c~
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ri.lon Buildm& on the Trana•
ylvania Univer1ity campus,
Lexmgton and the Jefferaon
County Courthouae.
There were areat atatesmen
like Zachary Ta ylor, the old
" Rougb and Ready" aoldier
elected President of the United
Sta tea in 1849 ; vice preaidenta
David R Atchiaon, J eue D
Bright , John C. Breckimidge,
Richard M John&on and In lat·
er yean Alben Barkley , the
!J.rat Kentucky congreaaman
John Brown plus Henry Clay,
John J . Crittenden , James
Guthrie and newapaperma nabolwhiomat Caaaius Marcell·
us Clay, known as " the hon of
Whitehall" (the name of bis
home near Richmond, Ky.)
In his conclusion , John Filson
said of Kentucky :"
''Thia fertile region , a bounding with all the luxunes of
nature, stored with a ll the
prmopal materials for art and
industry, inhabited by virtUOIIS
and ingenious c1tizena, m ust
univeraally attract the atten·
lion of mankind . ."

"We pledge to each other

DIIAYO LIMI CO.,.PAiN
~-~ ~ -

~~,WHEATED

Kentuckywasadmittedtothe
Union " Bl the first ol the west·
em frontier atatee," Clark
noted, June 1, 1792.
lasac Shelby was a member
ol the convenhon that met
April 2-19, 1792 to draw up the
1tate'a lint conat1tuhon He
was elected Kentucky lint gov·
ernor June 4, 17112
Shelby served for lour years
aa 1overnor then dee Imed to be
re-<elected and retired to bis
Lincoln County Farm called
" Traveler's Real ,"
In later yean, Kentucky
would contmue to produce men
of leadership character in·
eluding the presidents of the
Union and the ConfederacyAbrabamLincolnandJefferaon
Davw Lexinaton gave the
aouth Gen . John Hunt Morgan
StephenColhnaFostershared
his music with Kentucky and
John James Audubon 1ave of
his art. Dr. Ephratn1 McDowell
performed succeas(ul ovarian
surgery at Danville and Gideon
Shryockdesi1111edbwldin115li.ke
the Old State Capitol ; Old Mor-
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1776 style ...

Sweet cakes

" ........ ..,, . . . . _

Emmitt WIison whoM dllldren are Mrs. Howard Slack and Mrs.
Clarence ,,.ram of Route 1, H-ard WIison of Maysville and
Marvin Wilson of Richmond, Va.

.............. tr..........

. . _ ~ ................. nn,a.1111t1111,1oo1wc1
..
""____ ....... -- --- At,.,. left",......

865 Maysville was a ..

Whole our American appetite !or 1weet cakes i1 ••
hearty as it was two centuriea
ago, the cake ongredoenll and
methods or baking them have
chan11~d areatly ,once 1776.
l,;verything, that 11, except the
rich aroma of aweet 1p1cea
Cakes baked 1n Martha
Washongton'1 day would have
httle in common with our
modern cakes. No cake nour,
no baking powder, no
granulated sugar, no layer
cake pana . No ground 1p1ces.
These precious aromatic•
were alway, bought in their
whole forms and bruised,
cracked or ground al home.
Spices retain their flavor
much belier when they are
whole and tranaportallon on
the late 18th century was so
poor that tf the sp1cea had
been factory.ground they
would have lost their value
before they reached the
householder. Rosewater was
much used with spices,
especially nutmeg; vanilla
was not as yet available on this
country, although ti was all
the rage in France and
England
The '76 Spice Cake recipe

which follow• 11 a moder·
ntzallon of the Colonial
Beefsteak Cake, called that
because 11 was a great favorite
at the Beef1teak Club of 18th
century Ph1ladelphi& The
&pieing or the delicious '76
Spice Cake is comparabel lo
that ol Ill early ancestor,
althou11h otherwis(, il i.l an
easily-made ••from acratch"
cake which 1a an ideal dessert
for 1h11 year'• patriotic
holiday•
' 71 SPJC:t: CAKE

3 cupa all-purpose flour
(unatfted
I tablespoon bakmg powder
I teaspoon ground cinnamon
\'z teaspoon ground allspice
1·• teaspoon ground cloves
'• teaspoon nit
1 cup butter or margarme,
&0rtened
2 cups 1ugar
4 eggs
3 tableapoona unaulphured
molas.sea
I teaspoon pure vanilla
extract
1 cup milk
3 • cup apricot preserves, at
room temprature

Creamy
Froaton11

Cinnamon

Sliced 1trawberrie1 and
bluebernea
In a medium bowl combine
nour, baking powd~r. cin•
namon, allap1ce, clove• and
nit; aet aside . In the lar&e
bowl of an electric mixer
cream butler and 1ugar until
light and fluffy , about 5
mmutea . Add eg&a, one at a
time, beating well after each
addtllon . Beat In moia- and
vanilla extract. With electric
mixer ael at low 1peed,
alternately 1tlr in flour
mixture and mt.lk, beginning
and ending with flour ; mix
Just until blended , Pour batter
Into a greased and floured 13 x
9 x 2-mch cake pan, spread
smooth Bake in a preheated
moderate oven (350 t .1 unW a
cake tester mserted in the
center cornea out clean, about
45 minutes . Cool m pan on a
w,re rack for 10 minutes
Remove cake from pan ; cool
completely Cut cake in half
lengthwise . Spread apricot
preserves over one layer.
Sandwich cake logheter ;

Beehive of activity
nm lllJLUTIN, JIIIJ ,

and Uquon led
tbe ads. w. L. and J. L.
Pearce wbcllesalt! groc«s ol
Sutt.on 'Street l opposite Lee
Ho11Se) boasted "family

G<Mldard
Houa_e
was
operatmg
opposite
the
stt!amboat landmg on !he
corner of Market and Front
streets. with Mrs . E . F.

1roceriea" including Rio, :.~;'.~::~ea~: ~';;.:'et:~~

~::ceand is!::r· s:~::

for all points in the interior."

Baltimore syrups, choice
gr-, and black teas; washboards, brooms, buck.els and
tubs, fancy toilet and bar
-pg; star and tallow can·
dies; shot, raisins, hgs,
almonds and sardines;
chewing tobacco, indigo,
something called Madder,
alllDI, salt and •tar<:h
1be next paraaraph was
beaded Liquors and listed
were choice old Bourbon, fine
Freocb brandy, champaigne
wine, ginger ale and native

Attorneys
usmg
the
classified page were E. C.
Phister, W. P , Coons, W. S
Franl<, J. K . Sumrall, A. E
Cole and Stanton and Throop,
all of Court Street with the
exception of Cole, who was
from Flemingsburg . George
W. Wroten. bomeopath1c
physician, advertised offices
on Second Street

,..2

black-bordered columns, on

llaynlWHs were mllCb
witb state politics
rib lbe Pl*ible demiae
,pf tbe Democratic party ,
1'"d pace 5tones 1rett just
)bat.......,., IUCh as "How I
X:ollrted Sal,'' or "Clara
Jil'ijJi.1," or tbe "Diamond

ji:a,ar,,ld

~
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. . . . . . . .tian ol. Pnmdent
Alnbam Lincoln '" April,
Ila, WU DOied in dee.all m
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and in capital lt!llt!rs, recttf1ed
wbtsl<y.

u,1

...._. of Marcaret
illldilll's ''Gae Willi lbe
WW" WIid be diuppoiDled
.. rNd Tbe Bulletin,
Ma:,a•ille's new1paper of
Ja. 'l1le Gnat War ended.
wi111 a11mmtlan ol its puainl;

:
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ORY GOODS
Mullins & Hunt operated a
wholesale dry goods store on

1n,

1111

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY,

~
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P.J. Murphy Jewelers Is Proud
To Have Been Serving Maysville
For The Past 98 Years

Patrick J. Murphy
Founded
This Business

A new carriage factory was
going up on Second Street ;
John Zeck was selling " the
best collar in town"; James
Smith advertised new books,
including "Moods" by Lowsa
Alcott ; "Nothing But Money,"
by T. S. Arthur ; "Slratb·
moore" by Owda .
Yow1g people were invited
lo a Cotillion Party at Neptune
Hall on July 4. Refreshments
a. nd. the best·m· usic furnish.ed,
$3

per year, thereby earnmg the
right lo read one book each
week Cooper & Parsons were
a bout to open a new
photograph gallery on Second
Street to " make pictures,
either plain or colored,
supenor to any that have ever
been produced in Maysville."
July 4, l~The Fourth
passed off very quietly ,
nothing occurnng to disturb
the monotony or the day,
except the appearance or the

bottentlt1lmu,,

"?l:eckbones or J , Wilkee
Booth, which were shattered
by the bullet that cauaed his
death, are now on exhtbthon at
the Army Medical Muaewn ,"
The editor called thiJ " barbarism "

Bottom , a splendid band 1s
engaged for the occasion, and
everyone is invited; a
columnist •.• marked that
.. horse lh1ev1n1 11 not so

PJ Mu ,PHY ~~~:'~~
a

0

.

• .. _...

ru1'::.~•then:,.:;
crop, the Ctnc1nnata Enquirer
sa,d that dunna the pa,l 56
hours, there were no ,.,,.. than
a dozen su,c1des • , several

Jl:lllel~

ICCOmpliahed .
Residen.lalookedforwardlo
Aug , 15 when Dan Caatello's

•W51Cq

-

promising to remove "The

Stygian Darkness of our city
with the ligbt lo burst upon us
in all the fullness of its
splendor,"
Christmas, 1865, found
merchants receiving quantities of venison, bear meat,
wild geese, prairie chickens,
wild turkeys, public high
school students were to entertain with recitations in the
Courthouse; a bazaar was
planned for City Hall .
Editors Ross and Rosser
"lake pleasure in extending to
our readers and fellow citizens
a good hope for the coming
holidays, and for the New
Year upon whose threshold we
are standing ."

:~~Jr~;:"~:!;
~~~~':s~ ,---------------------------------- 1
Maysville Reading Club for

The Third Generation Of Murphy's ,... ,:-t;~~.~~·.
St.ill Operate The Bus·1ness
~~;~~~.w~::::.ri~~~~e~~~
Downtown I
I

?:;
,,:.::

was located on the north side
of Second Street and George
Arthur, baker and coofectioner and dealer in fruits,
nuts, toys and fancy goods
announced be bad removed
bis stock lo Second Street.

hottenlolter.
etc."

Maysville

i~

Costumes; a splendid English
Band Chariot, John Barclay,
the Indta Rubber Man and the
Horse Czar. Three lady riders
and a corps of auxiliaries
would participate .
The whole Lown was talking
about the wile or a "Bohemian
carpenter" who mutilated her
husband in the middle of the
nigbt and ran off with 1350.
Jealousy was suspected.
As September approached
the Visitation Academy was
ready lo take boarding
students into its convent
school, and Prospectus of
Nativity Hall was ready to
open its first 20 week session
McReynolds Art Gallery
The Gas Company was

~~:e~a~~e:t t~~lfo:rdeee7~
dressed in full regalia
The editor noted that "the
mtrcury slood at tOO degreet
In the evenln1 shade, a true
lndlcallon that It wao hot
bolltr, hottut, hottentot:

In Downtown

~·

Second Street, selling "hats,
capg and notions-strictly on
cash principle." Ralph C.
McCracken operated a shirt
manufaclory and New York
steam
laundry,
"fully
prepared to do Steamboat
washtng at very low rates and
expeditiously."
The Merchants
Hotel
(formerly Denmson House)
was in operation in Cincinnati,
but adverlismg m Maysville.
G. A. & J E. Mccarthey were
wholesaling and retailing
china, glass and queensware,
coal oil lamps and tea sets on
the South Side or Second
Street.

formen dre8led
in Roman
~~;",,';;'::
;!;::.;•;<:

rl

Bank a/ Wla'1 ~ click

" Helping You Change Things For The Better"

NEW TRUST DEPARTMENT
We would like to announce the opening of our Trust Department
and inform the people of this area that we are now qualified to serve
as executor,adminstrator, trustee, guardian,commlttee and agent.
Robert A. Palmer will serve as Trust Officer. Mrs. Rosemary S.
Pfeffer will serve as Assistant Trust Officer.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, AMERICA
1776-1976
From The

OFFICERS, DIRECTORS & EMPLOYEES
Sanford R. Parker,
President & Director
Robert A. Palmer,
Cashier & Director
James L. Pyles,
Director
PHONE 763-6327

~

Carol M. Pfeffer,
Bookkeeper
David W. Clarke,
Vice President & Director
R-,semary S. Pfeffer,
Assistant
Cashier
Momber

~ R)IC ~

Earl Kinder,
Director
Ruth L. Paynter,
Bookkeeper
Vennie Berry,

Custodian
~

Located In The A,pa,agu, Bed Of Ma,on County

The Ledge r , Independent , 81 ,Centennial Edition , July 2, 1,1,, Pages,

Fleming County ...
pursuant lo an act of
Assembly made for that
purpooe the u,d Stockton to
clerk 's
give st<,urity ,n
office with Michael Cautdy
andJohnKentonhtsllt'Curtttea
,n the penalty of one thoulllnd
pounds condtt,oned
the law
II
dtr«ts ·• Thia was stjplNI

Uie

cupied one room of the Court
Houae, the Masons, Sons of
Temperance and
other
Soctetle& could use• room one
ntghteach Another room was
occupiedbyJoaephAlexander
II an office and one by W. O
Fant Finally, thlS had to be
excluded 15 the court had no

M~::~llm~y~~'.:'kr-en to insurance on the courthoU5e
vote in 1799 on a place for the
permanent seat of Juat1ce
F ive were tn favor of
Flemingsburg being the
county seat and thl'ft were 111
fa,·or of • place on All110n
Creek . It was orde:ed thal a
court house be butll tn the
centerofthePubbcSquareof
the town of Flemu,gsburg . In
the November Court of 1801,
the sheriff of Fleming Counly
was to advertlle that • Court
House wu to be bwJt by the
lowest bdder. The ma-. and
carpenter wort 1.o be separete
(Feb. Court 1101> . The aheriff
wu l.o pey the undertalten of
the Court House for an addtllon of one foot in helght of
the wall for buildtng and a
- stone wall under the sJeepen

;R;"" -~ ~~ ·- ~ddiU:on~o!~wi:

=---

~ i l N i u j l i iome

twelve h&hlll in each ol the
It was lo be
constructed of logs and
completed in 1803 Previous to
the bwldtng of this ftrSt Court
House. the court had met in
the town of Flemu,gsburg m
the homes of John Farts,
William RoblllSOll and Robert

111i.madean~~-~ __Liii

Barnes

FORTS
, - tllMr for1s or stations
-built and were Stockton's
. . c..ldy'a. Major GecJrse

. . . - . the falhercif"'Cillf;
Giaji !iiiickion Jr , came to
nimllll Count)' wl'i'l!"his

clerk's rooms

~ hall-brother,
In 111• early 1m·1 the court
~ - Demille . •n~ . bTs decided .that a lar1er and
Wilham better buildtng wu necessary
lo meet the needs of the
111e Williams and Barnes county . Constructton was
families were m_ Stockton's begun.1Dl8216. Thecourtwasto
Slalian. 7.odoc: Williams was meet ID the house ol tbomas
llilled there
Saffron while the buildtng of
llidlael Cassidy, born 10 the new bnck court house was
1755 and a breve leader, was underway and being built as
Ille 11111 of the Emeral Isle. He the old log buildtng was taken
c:amelo Amenca when he was down . The builders were
JOIIIII- He, too, stopped at Samuel Stockwell and James
Slrode"s Statton and later Eckles . The bncks were made
came lo FlemJ.OII where he and burned by slaves owned
apent the remainder of lus life- by these two men. The wood
-dyinC near lus station in 1829. work was hand-hewn, two
Hil body now re,ts ID the large elaborately designed
Flem1ng1burg Cemetery doon, large fan wmdows and
alang with . his '!"lfe. _ Mary on •"!' side of the door were
Evam Cauidy.
ftve window panes
Cauldy'a su.,199 waa
allu&M lwe uil a llalf miles
_ COURTHOUSE
•est of Slec:k1Ga'1 and llle
Tills _was the only coursame . diataace
from !house ID Kentucky with a fan
1, near U.e rise of doorway '!be clock was also
Cluldy·1 Crttk_and Jest north handmade and had been built
al ~ old Ca111dy residence by a man named Feamster
-cll ia on U.e dirt road who went lo England lo 1eari:
leadiag
from
the the trade. (He also built the
Flellllapboarg and Elluvtue clock on the Mason County
pike te U.e Blae Ucu pike.
Court House l. The walls were
The Fleming area was by no twenty one rnches 10 lluckness
means safe from Indian at· and the columns in the court
tack even with the block room were solid walnut The
houses for lhe protection of the style was almost pure
"tiler -in -law ,

llcOeary.

nr_,

8

= l e ~it = _: t ~ e
Once be wu made prisoner by
but escaped after a short
e.
_
Cassidy with two friends
had gone bunting and had _had
an exhausting day so decided
~make camp They soon fell
eep and three lr.d.tans crept
up on them They luJJed lus
companions and captured

:::,m

~~~n~a~odn o ~ t;~
ltmestone_ The floors were
supported by hewn logs of
poplar boards. The second
floor was supported by only
four circular columns ruing
through the court room below
The pluter waa relative);
sort. of Ume mortar and hair
applied over apUI laU.s
hickory and oak. Th1 c.:k

i

:;::s~e °i:!e :m: :~:! ~.7:ri::d spire ,..,. Identical
knife and attempted lo dtssect at Bards:::.on lhe calbedral
Cuaidy but he watched for lul . At the October term of co

:=

:i':"::.:~~'t C:.~;
::: h~ :v:ee
~r

~m:,~35P ~o:u

~l Stockton ~ ere

Port~

~~~Jas~
:r

In ltl62. Thomas Newton
Cooper covered the port ico
and repaired the copper
elbowa and et cetera for
s1os 58 There are other
records that prove the costs
and upkeep of the Court House
until the year 1934 when
Nelaon Fant died . It was
stated m his will that• sum of
money, on the death of hts
sister, was to be left for the
purpoae of bwldt~ m Flem mg
County, on the court House
Square, a new Court House.
Thus the bnck Court House
wu demollahed 10 1951 and
our third and present bwldtng
erected
1n the year 1840, the county
clerk and the circwt clerk
papers and books were

A rich past and a bright future

North
Wes t
Territory
\\-1 lh a m ~1urph~, Muo n ,
J ames Manl y., North Weal
Territory( LIi t urea Maddox,
Mason, ~.hza beth N~s h, not
kno"n , Ab~a ha m I Junke t ,
Maso n :
Geo rge
Busby,
Maso n , Joseph Heed , nol
know n , J ose ph Rolli ngs.,
~:::::: ~:! ~;:: ~tuth! ~l:~~'.
!I.Orth West lem tor y, Mat
the~ Tho mpson, lll a~o n ,
Benia mon Wlta leman, No rth
\\- est Territory, . J ohn \\- olson,
~.laso n ,
Le_ttt s
"'.•llson,
~ ayette, and ~-d" a rd Wtlcoc k,
Mason
rht 1011 mtfllnll hou .., or
t ' ltminll lounl) wtre a<·
ctplNI a, hou .., or ,-orohlp by
th• couri. The ordtr book s,
d•NI book, a nd road book•
Inform u1 "h'." th•y "'"
loratNI Th• pioneer church
,... mos l a l,.. } • • log
1lructurt . It "'"' usually
1uc«NINI by • ,lone building
or b) a brlrk ont.
There seems to be some
foggmess as to the ft rsl
Method ost Church
he re
whether tl was at _Stockton's

~i~;~o~

=~Tbeand~':. th~::.
a~e:,~::i~~sg;.~~
and paper were m good tha t ,t was a Methodist burial
condtllon and that they were ground Pe rhaps 1l was the
regularly recorded . There Locust Me~ ng House which
were 15 order books lettered "'Wllnffenfioneain a ve ry early
A, B, C, D, E , F, G, H, J, K, L, paper a nd tha t tt loo was
M, N. o, P , two complete surrounded by a n extensive
record books lettered A and burial ground tn which the
B , four land books lettered A, letter m g on some of t he
B, c , D, and ftve execution headstones ts quote ancient.
books lettered A, B, C, D, and
The 111e~odists seem lo
E
ha vejienelfa t ~ f
" Suff1c1e~t indices were the county _as the qum telly
made out s1Dce some of the - ~ o r ~
early ones were 'not pleasant' tneiiiany churches . The first
lo the eye, but whatever they Sunday _School Society _was
Jackedtnmodempolish, there formed 10 1831. The officers
was (and is ) ncthing wanting were
Ric ha rd Corw ine ,
in ancient correctness The president, Joseph D. Faris,
office stands detached from vice
president ;
Henry
other buildings and con· Robertson, sec r e ta r y, and
sidering the proportions which ma nagers-George Maddon,
the town of Flem1Dgsburg has J ohn G. Hicks, J ohn B. Clark,
made 10 case of fire may be
safe, but the office is in·
sufficient, the papers now on
hand are many the presses
are nearly full of books and it
15 necessary to have a larger
and more converuent building
From June 1839 lo June 184-0
there were 382 common law
suits 77 chancery suits 10
Com~onwealth suits aod
some suits d.tsmissed ,: This
report was signed by. James
E. Shepard and John A
Cavan
0

LAND GRANTS
Many land grant papers
have been recorded ID our
offices, some signed by
Patrick Henry, Beverly
Randolph, Edward Randolpb
and m a ny others . J acob
Myres ( ID 1787 ) was one who
received a large grant on the
Llclung River.
Adams Barvard , S.F .C.
Fleming County SCT. ID 1798
certified that this a list of
delmquent lax returns , There
were many reasons for a
delmquent return , some men
or women were too old and
were not required lo do so,
many moved lo other parts of
the country and were not
present lo pay any laxes a nd
some were unable to be
reached by the collectors
This list rncluded :
William Bennett , Nor th
Wes t Territory;
Robert
Daugherty, Mason County;
John Downs, Mason ; Stephen
Furr, Mason, Robert Gray,
Bourbon ; Joseph Horner ,
Mason, Vachel Hinton, now

J ohn McCord

SCHOOLS
The menlton of schools in
the public records, for our
early years, IS meager a nd
incidental The tra ining of the
young was left mostly to
pr1vale effort a nd wherever
rndtfference ruled illiteracy
was the result, however , by
the late thirties schools wer e
beginn ing t o be built by
several fa m ilies but it was not
until the 1840's that great
unprovemenl was noted
We ftnd in Order Book G
that the Clerk of the Court was
to make a report of the
Comm,ssioners who had latd
off the county into Common
School Districts, it having

:7:; e::·i:..:

~

llicbael

Caaaidy, Adam
Keith, and
W'Ullam Murphy are apPGinted truateea thereof

lraYard, Jobn

SERVICE
Our country, 1Jl every war,
gave ,ts beet lo the nation It ia
s,gnoltcanl that the people of
Fleming County felt no
general enthusiasm tn the
doctrine of seceu,on ; that
their affection for the Union
wa• sincere, and that many
took up arms agalDSl the
federal government with
regret. Their conclusion was
that there wa1 only one thong
to do and that was to lake their
stand mdiv1dually
Thus homes were dtvtded,
brother against brother and
father against son The
s1tuatoon before 1861, and even
before 1830 were somewhat
frequent 1nslancea where land
owners wished lo free their
slaves . American slavery was
doomed in 1861 , no matter
which side won
The slave was commonly
known by a srngle name One
effect of emancipation was lo
ensure hun a surname, which
was often that of the family in
which he had worked . An
example is found in the Btble
belongmg to Eltsha A.
Robertson, son of Rev Henry
and Martha Robertson and of
John A. Lee, who gave the
name of Richard, the name
Richard Lee.
Emily Flemrng, daughter of
Wilham
Goddard
and
daughter of Emily Fleming,
who ran Foxs rmg.s, tells 10
one of her depositions 10 a
county lawsuit : Thomas W.
Fleming had purchased a
slave named Flora She gave
btrlh to a dwarf female child
who was retarded and a
hopeless , deformed creature
who hved lo be about 15 years
old, and strange lo say she
gave birth to a son who
weighed 2 pounds
The

mother, unable lo care for the
tnfant died ,n 2 weeu No one
seemed lo want the httle boy
except Emily, daughttt of
Emily and Thomu W.
f"lemong
Thomas
W.
Fleming, told hi.I daughttt,
Emily, that she could have the
httle two pound boy, whom
they called Beverly, only If
•he her..,lf would care for hun
and try w kttp hun alive She
took him when he was 2 daya
old Thomas W. Fleming
fatled in buainesa and was
forced lo sell many of h,.
1laves and hi1 property. In a
law auit which followed
Beverly was aupJ)Oaed to be
sold according to the plaint,ff
but Emily look her aland , even
though httle Beverly was a
dwarf but adored and loved by
her. He had freedom o! all ahe
owned Needleu lo aa y the
ktnd Judge awarded Beverly
lo Emily with whom he lived
the remainder of his hfe.
Our many modern con.

veniences, In thl1 puab-butl.on
age. unknown in U.e ~rly
yean or the p,,riod of Flenung
County, are deeply modllylng
U.e hablll of the people. Yet,
it does not take a wealtJ, or
imagination to tran•fer our
knowledge of the past l.o lhia
age because the palriotllm of
our p,,ople is really deep.
If we ha ve colossal vamty ti
is because our mother COt1Dty,
Mason , gave us ' a place m
the sun - o!fermg us the God·
given m1SS1on lo grow ID
spirit. which we have accepted and are now ID full
fltght for its B1centenma l
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an educa ted young man who

spoke severa l languages and
was the a uthor of "A Knight
Templar Abroad ." He died
very young and his grave is in
th e
family
plot
in
F lemingsburg.
J J . Dickey and Henry Clay
Northcutt were each skilled 1n
writing and compiled much
important history Jolene
Hawkins, whose memory was
stored with interesting facts
left us much informative
material. Ben Story always
adds color lo our history. John
F . Day, who is currently hvmg
tn England, has written
several books and is no
stranger to Fleming County as

new1papera, too, have yielded
much valuable material

:~:.i

cluba .

RECORDS
From our records we find
lbu, documei,f ,n- the Mason
~ty Court or December
1711 on lhe motion of George
SCockton: '" It -ts ordered that
firoJi~ and fifty acres of
land, one hundred and sixty
li&bt acres of which said
111octtoo purchased of John
P'lelda heir to Benjamin
llaberta, lhe balance being
Pllrt or said Stodton ·s
"-1ption beauuung at the
.._.,. comer of the tract
IIUrchued of Ftelda and lo run
a.th and west tn a square for
-..Uty be establtahed u a
~ --bi_ ~nimTor

been omitted by the former a prohf1c author The local

clt•rk. Semmaries were so0n
"sprlngong up" over our
county and even Poplar Platns
bra1u1ed about ,ts "college."
In the last several dt•cadea
the progre:.1 of education tn
our county •hows the ivowth
or the pubhc school system
and reveals an amazong
development or educational
progress. We, in Flemong
County, hke to lhtnk or our
county as one or the most
fortunate tn having had
numerous authors, newspaper
editors, and journal,sts born
and reared here. Namely
Ehza A Dupuy, who•e mothn
and brother were operators or
hotels on Augusta, May11ick
and Maysville t the Beverly
House
and
Goddard
Housel She wrote ltcllonal
stones and book• for JO years
for New Yorker, " Mr Bon·
ner "- Eltza was very wealthy
and left a portion to her
relatives. Funeral rnv1taltons
were sent to friends , the
funeral bemg held at the home
of her brother-to-law, William
H Cord, on Flemmgsburg at
10· 30 o'clock on the mornmg of
Jan 4. 1881
William H. Cord, Jr., Eliza
A. Dupu y's nephew, was also
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With Qualit~
A nd Ser~ice ...

Robert Staker
Plumbing Service
1237 E. Second Maysville

564-4274
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OLD w'ASHINGTON, INC.

India ns _cl~bbe~ ::;~~e:/~=~~~i"d:rtic~
lo alter the constructton a~e
armed with th~ui~e : ~; :=r~~d mner part of the house
fallen Indtan, charged his up in ~~~~ best and put known ; John Harriso n ,
Mason ; James Hannah, North
v~o~r~
a bell.: lo
West Territory ; Samuel Htllis,
lt.antly he escaped lo lhe dark
• grand Jury m 18:;4 oc- Mason : Valentine Kennett,
•ooda . He finally found
ahelter In a deep pool of water
Where he remamed concealed
lmW lhe lndtans gave up In
despair. He camed to hi&
~
JP"lve the marks of the Indtan

..,,.i:,.i.r.•~wing him lo the

and Wi lham

Northcutt
As
ea rl y
as
17UG
Fl e mongsb urg
ha d
a
Presbyteria n Church whic h
was built al the ea.lt•rn approach of what IS now the
cemetery. Th11 was oM or the
two fir&t, ,I not the ri rM brick
church buildmg to be built 1n
Kentucky ll was ca lled the
Fle mmg Church.
111e present hou,e began
under the pa•lorate or Hev
J ohn T Edgar, D 0 ., who buolt
the walls a nd covered tl ll
was completed in 1825 under
the pastora te of Hev Ja mes
K Burc h. Many important
pas tors ser ved th,s churc h a nd
,t 1s worthy or mention . For
wa nt or mea ns ma ny or the old
meeting houses of the county
have fa llen tnlo decay a nd are
no longer in use. The lovely old
New Hope Presbyteri an
Cnui-~n:}h~ !!!i_lheT Ba ptist,
tile Episcopal , a nd numerous
ot he r c hurc hes have in ·
tereslmg histories.
Relig1 ~us s er vice• were
heavily represented on our
earl y churches a nd ,t was
because of th is t hat ou r
churches of today a re suecessful

THE CLOSER YOU LOOK,
THE BETTER W E LOOK

Rick Litton

LTD

TORINO
ORAN TORINO
ELITE
GRANADA
MUSTANG

MAVERICK
PINTO
THUNDERBIRD
UNCOLN
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Jerry Holbrooke

Rick's Ford-Mercury, Inc .
started business in and
around the Maysville area
in January of 1971 . Since
that time, this Ford, Mercury, & Lincoln dealership
has tried to serve its
customers with complete
satisfaction
in
the
automotive field·
Rick's
Ford-Mercury, Inc. has
received two awards from
Ford Motor Company in
recognition of "Total Excellence in Customer Service", a feat which is
matched by very few
dealers in their lifetime.

OFFICE PERSONNE- L
Ann Coll i ns A li ce Litton Beth Schumacher

The dealership operates under the Golden Rule of " Treating our
customer as we would want to be treated" realizing that its customers are the most
important asset that a dealership can have. Rich Litton, a long w ith the entire staff at
Rick's Ford take pride in our great country and congratulate the people of Mason
County and its surrounding area for making our country what it is today.

MERCURY
MARQUIS
BOBCAT
COMET
MONARCH
MONTEOO

CAPRI 11
Dick Manley

R.I.C '

Vance Wheatly

U . 61 lfflYILU

"To, OF TNE Nill"

Tom Wh i t e

FORD-MERCURV
UNCOLN-FORD TRUCKS
PN. S64-Hl6

